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About Town
BAwatil r.< Morlarty. Drawcnt- 

le RegUAw of voteM, h«a lU«d 
Ua Intention to run for that of* 
lice In the forthcoming Demo
cratic primary election. Morlarty 
restdee at M N. School St.

The Motherhood of Mary Circle 
will meet Monday eveniiw at 8 
o’clock at the‘home of Mia. Vin
cent P o p e l^ i of 113 Helaine Rd 
Mre. William Newbury will be the 
co-hoatees.

A aon waa bom Aug. 21 at the 
Hartford Hoapltal to Mr. and Mra. 
Robert aifford of 74 Center St., 
Windaor Docka. Mr. Clifford ia a 
te a s e r  at Waddell School. The 
paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. Alfred aifford of 61 Hemlock 
St.

snena Puckaite of this town 
and Frank Buakeviciua of Hart
ford filed a marriage licenae appli
cation yesterday in the Hartford 
Bureau of Vital Statistica.

William Delaney, seaman, USN, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rudaa 
of 127 Florence St., is aboard the 
heavy cruiser USS Baltimore cur
rently on its third Mediterranean 
cruise with the U. S. SUtb Fleet.

Marine M. Sgt Paul A, KeUey. 
aon of Mrs. Mary Kelley of 335 
Charter Oak S t. ia on his way for 
duty in the Far East after spend
ing four weeks in theataglng regi
ment at the Marine Corps Base at 
Cunp Pendleton in California.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mancheiter*$ Side Streets^ Too

nanwl Seaen
A N D ^

Septit Talks 
Mashlas GIsaati

Septic Tanks,' Drain 
F ie l^  Dry WcIIb and 

Lines Installed 
and Rcinired.

Wm. F .  
Steele &  Son
M3 VERNON ST. 
Td. Ml.f4l531 or 
' MI-f-7842

Obstacle Course
A lot of people have been boiling 

inside for a long while over this 
dadrdratted situation and its about 
time aomebody blew off 'steam 
publicly. - ......

We've appointed ourselves a 
committee of one to curse that 
light a t Broad Street and Center 
Street and denounce the dam thing 
onCe and for all.

We are sure there is a perfectly 
logical explanation for how that 
traffic light works and why it has 
to work that way. No doubt it 
provides for the greatest good 
for the greatest number.

Right now we don’t care to hear 
about that, however. We just 
want to express our pent up senti
ments, no matter how selfish and 
how irrational.

Everybody who has to go by 
that monster regularly has some 
^ p e  about it. depending largely 
on the direction from which he ap
proaches it.

Our personal complaint is. from 
the point of view of a motorist 
who often drives eakt on. C e n t  e r 
Street and takes a left turn onto 
Broad. Our gripe is the most le
gitimate one beyond a doubt.

If you don’t  know from , expe
rience that the left lane is for a 
loft turn only, you’d never find 
out. And don’t anybody tell us 
that nonsensical paint somebody 
splashed all over the place ac
complishes anything, because it 
doesn’t.

In fact we think it adds to the 
confusion, but maybe we’re Just 
burned up.

Somebody told us the arrow for 
a loft turn—and you can only turn 
left on the arrow in case you 
didn’t  know—lasU eight seconds. 
We are not sure how long it’s lit, 
but it isn’t  lit long enough. That’s 
for sure.

Anyway the trouble It that some 
out-of-atater, or even an out-of- 
towner, drives up to the stop line 
In the wrong lane and S to^ for 
the red light. He should not be in 
the left lane but how should he 
know it? Those arrows on the 
ground don’t  help.

If he noticed the sign under the 
light which says “Left Turn on 
Arrow Only” h r  might have a 
hint. The sign la to small And it’s 
too dirty to read.

So the green arrow comes on. 
He Just stays where he is. We are

^behind him. cursing the lustiest 
swearworu you ever heard. Final
ly we pull out and start to pull 
around his left to go by him. Then 
the green arrow goes off and the 
green light comes on. He drives 
on ahead, blissfully unaware of the 
visceral turmoil we are experi
encing.

We can’t make our left turn any 
more and neither can three or four 
motorists behind us. We curse 
some more.

But, let’s start all over again and 
see if we can’t do better this time. 
We are approaching the intersec- 
tionito make a left turn onto Broad. 
The li^ht is green, but we need a 
green arrow. We slow down gradu
ally, hoping the driver in back will 
realize we are not going through 
that light.

We have our signal lights on, of 
course, and furthermore we are 
frantically hand-signaling for a left 
turn, at the stop line we halt, set 
Uing down.for a long wait through 
the green light, and the long, long, 
red light which stays lit while 
traffic crisscroases in seventy 
eleven other directions.

The guy in back slams his brakes 
cm, inches from our rear. Then, 
(may he run out of gas 35 miles 
from a service statiopi, he puts an 
indignant elbow , on his horn ring. 
Mayhem!

But we really don’t blame him. 
How is he to know?

As we said, we’re sure its all for 
the best and we know whoever-fig' 
urea such things out has done 
everything short of building a 
multi-level crossing to cure the ills 
of the crazy intersection. But we 
do have two suggested iemedtes 
which to our untutored mind seem 
worthy of investigation.

The first is to start down around 
Griswold Street with overhead 
signs about kix by six feet c a n ^  
a simple message like this—LEI 
LANE FOR LEFT ’TVRN ONL'F, 
And under the light we would hang 
another six by six reading—LEFT 
TURN ON LEFT ARROW ONLY.

But we have a better solution. 
We learned to drive in Providence 
where.motorists are as famed for 
their anarchy on the road as 
they are for t h e i r  s k i l l  in 
manueverlng through tight places.

With that background we are 
inclined to believe the be^t thing 
would be to yank the blamed light 
down entirely and let the best man 
win. What’s worse, bent fenders or 
ulcers ? ,

tired Town WMfjsre woirker Jesite 
Reynolds, who fquhd It in a Cana
dian veterans magaalne called 
The Veterans* Advocate,” strings 
five songs together into a plug 
for safe driving.

Called "Music for the Road,” it 
goes like this:
At 45 miles per . hour sing, 

“Highways are Happy Ways.” 
At 55 miles per hour sing.

I ’m but a Stranger Here, 
Heaven ia my Home.'

At 65. miles per hour sing, 
"Nearer My God to Thee.” 

At 75 miles per hour sing,
-  Ill is r  -■ 

M Thei 
hqur I 
nin|^H

•When
Yonder, I’i l . ^  There."

At 85 miles per hqur sing. 
Lord, I ’m OominEvHome.”

GLADIOLUS
TIm Growing «ff H im  Gkkb It Ovr liisilwul

H O C K M U M  G A R D E N S
44 BALDWIN ROAD BIANCHESTEB

Cross Bridge At Oakland and Proceed To First Right 
On Dealing Street

TELEPHONE MI-S-0257 and MI-t-M21

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
loM Grading —  Moehinn Sp r̂ad —  

Forms SM fownr Roitd 
Abo: Pcnl^ Lots Tonnis Conrts —  Wolu

10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 
Tormt orrangod If dotirod.

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED lY

Demaio Brothers
. ESTABLISHED 1920 
CALL NOW-^ANYTIME 

Mnnehester MI-S-7491— Hartford CHapel 7-8617

Music Per Maalaca
Probal^Iy no other song has 

caused so much distress among 
offlciala of the National Safety 
Council as one that came out sev
eral '  aeaaons back relating the 
lament in a  bar about to close for 
the night of a  broken-hearted 
lover.

In it, the sorrowful chap pours 
out his tale of woe to the bar ten
der, winding up with the mourn
ful refrain, '‘Give me one for my 
baby, and one more for the road' 
—a request than 'w hich there 
could be none more spine-chilling 
to the NSC.

While the theme of the song 
wasn't new—Tin Pan Alley d«̂  
rives as much', if not more, pleas 
ure and profit from songs dealing 
with the subject of unrequited love 
as from thpsq dwelling on happier 
and brighter themes—the number 
has proved sturdy enough to sur' 
Vive all types of treatment, snd 
is still heard occasionally, a fact 
that has probably curdled the 
music appreciation of all the NSC 
members.

But if this curdling has taken 
place, then- we have something 
that may reverse their thinking 
about music, ahow the NSC that 

..music can be u8ed to recommend 
safety as well as to induce drivers 
to get . p o tt^  before climbing in 
behind the wheel.

A poem sent along to us by re-

NNE PHARMACY
—  OPEN SUNDAYS —  
^  8 A.M. ro 8 P.M.

G A L IL E E  F i n  M U K ET
IF IT SWIMS WE HAVE IT

ROUTE 6 cNid 44. BOLTON— 2 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER I

WE HAVE INSTALLED A

LOBSTER POND
Now wc can buy Lobsters in large 
quantiUes at a very reasonable price 
—therefore we can afford to sell then  
to you at a very LOW price.

/  f t

h  tots of 5 His. orj|ioro

^  f t

thtvRoU ia Called Up 
r. I’ll ~

The ^Honh Honk \ Serenade 
Links Germany to Coventry

Tbne Walto For No 
We have reason to aym^athisa 

a little with a aomewhat 
lady who called the Police De- 
partipcnt early thla week. Time 
haa a way of aUppIng by that ia 
almost uncanny. .

I t seems S|^. Edward Wlnxler 
was on duty one morning when he 
received a call from a highly in
dignant lady whose sleep was un' 
doubtedly being very rudely In 
terrupted.

Isn’t there a town ordinance 
against working on Simday?” 
lady asked.

There meet certainly is”, re
plied the sergeant.

'’Well, come up here and catch 
these men red-handed”, said the 
lady, "they’ra making a lot of 
racket’*

Well, ma’am, wa’d ha glad to”, 
answer^ Wlnxler, "the o n l y  
trouble is. today la Monday.”

The lady didn't leave her name.

September Brides 
The marrying urge is on in full 

force just - now and September 
promiseSsto be the big month of 
the y « a i^  matrimonially. The 
Society Dept, of The Herald has 
18 listed alrekdy, with liine for 
Saturday, Sept, llvalone. The proe- 
pective brides areNmged to get 
their pictures and wedding ac- 
counts In early. Tuesdayi Is the 
deadline fof7 «  Seturday la d in g  
picture. , '  ̂>

Unusual CUId
We couldn’t  help becoming Inter

ested and admiring the courage of 
a youg coujile with their first baby, 
a six months old boy, who were 
taking a northern vacation tour 
for the benefit of the young 
father’s health. He waa just re
covering from a severe illness and 
looked it. .

His wife, a mere slip of a girl, 
did the driving and, - of course, 
cared for the infant. She had elec
tric appliances for heating the 
baby foods, and other necessary 
equipment. Much of the time on 
the road the child slept in a  com-' 
fortable little bed or basket—po 
fancy bassinet—but the trouble 
waa they could make no advance 
reservations; they had to "take a 
chance,” as they *ay, for some of 
the hotels or motels refused to 
harbor them for fear the baby 
might disturb other guests.

We happened to be sleeping on 
the same fioor one night with the 
little family and heard not a sound 
from the little boy, who had a 
smile for everybody as they left 
the next morning to continue their 
trip.

--------  *•
Morgan Moorns

Chris. Olenney laid out the red 
carpet for Mailman (Thet Mori 
last Monday morning but the let
ter carrier didn’t  appreciate the' 
generosity.

Olenney has been dubbed the No. 
1 Bofrton Red Sox rooter in Man- 
cbeeter now that Lefty Bray, haa 
disposed of his Red Sox Dugout at 
the Center. Chris haa taken in a 
number of Red Sox' games this 
season at Fenway Park | but he 
didn't enjoy any as well as the 
three last-^-^day. Saturday and 
Sunday when Manager Lou Boud
reau’s club rose to the .occasion 
and whipped the New York Yan
kees three atralght times.

Mailman Morgan holds the. 
crown as the No. 1 Yankee rooter 
in town. Although he doesn’t get 
the chance to see Manager Casiey 
Stengel’s team play as often as 
Olenney gets to Boston, he never
theless roots for them 12 months 
a year.

Predicting fpr weeks thgt the 
Yanks' would ov^om e the' Cleve
land Indians in the American 
League penpant race, Morgan saw 
only a sweep of the aeries last 
weekend for his favorites, llie  Red 
Sox, with Glenney rootin’ them on, 
had other ideas.., >

.Monday, morning Glenney was 
waiting in hli Main Street store 
for Morgan. to deliver the mail. 
His ears stuffed with cotton, Chet 
walked in,..depoaited the mall and 
left without a word.

Celebrating the Red Sox sweep, 
Glenney pasted photos of members 
of the Red Sox in his display win
dow, Just for the benefit of one 
Chester Morgan.

From last reports, despite a 
thorough riding from his associ
ates a t the post office. Morgan'ia 
recovering from the sho<^

“Mah Friends”
A fella who alwaya ran for re- 

election would say: “FYiends, I’m 
proud of all of you in this town 
and everything we stand for. 
And.. believe me, we stood for 
plenty!”

Anoa.

By JOSEPH A  OWENS
North Coventry—(Special)—Six 

pompous, long necked creatures 
m th soft, snowy-white feathers 
Ilnlc'Max Peters with a country 
over fobr thousand miles away. A 
country l i^  hasn’t seen in 
years but onbs.which has left 
impression. ■

‘The six geese aje pets. Noth
ing else« Just pets. ITiey remind 
me of my childhood oiKthe other 
side. 'Vot country? Vere «lse but 
Germany?”

Max waa sitting on the boU 
step of the several which lead 
his back door and gathered around 
him were his pets of nostalgia.

Although unaccustomed to 
strangers on their stomping 
(round they gave forth with their 
jest “Honks” and paraded in mili
tary style when ru>t at their tnas- 
ter’s feet.,

"They Untie my shoelaces. I t’s 
great fun for them when one is 
able -to remove my wallet with his 
bill. That trick hasn’t  cost me any 
money yet, but it could be pretty 
expensive someday.”*

Miss the Animals 
Raising his ^vfilce above the vo

cal ’proteat of the fowl, Petera told 
hia story. As a youngster he lived 
in northern Germany on a large 
farm.

His sky blue eyes do not hide 
his love for the days of yore. Max 
has curly blond hair which blends 
with his optics. The accent which 
flavors his deep baritone is un
mistakably German.

He and his wife Olga chose their 
present homeslte, though Max 
Works In Hartford, because at 
heart the jiread winner has never 
wanted" to lead anything but a 
Silvia life.

Iiie geese, .now 18 months old, 
made a  striking appearance with 
their bright orange bills and blue 
eyes set against the white feath
ers. Their legs and web feet are 
a  darker orange than the bills.

A^ one time Max had 10 pets, 
"but I  (hade the mistake' of butch
ering four of them. No, I couldn’t 
eat them. IVho could after seeing 
them play so happily?”

Couldn’l  Buy Tlirm
...With hia past error .stiir on his
conscience Peters states, "I paid 
13.60 each for the geese. I wouldn't

Herald Photo.

CVh m  u 4 ^  our lobster pond—it’s cbocked full of live lobsters. Your 
w il lore to see it slso.

AT GALIUE FISH MARKET ITS CHEAFER TO lUY 
LptSTDtS THAN IT IS TO .BUY BEANS

sell these six for any amount of
money.”
' The gander,' a 15 pounder, sensed 
what Max was saying and sounded 
off loud and long, seemingly in an 
air of thanks and' acknowledg- 

27! ihent.
Its' Bread is a special treat for the 

sextet who thrive on scratch feed. 
In the evening the group retires to 
a pen in the back of the property' 
and they arise before sun-up. the 
following morning.

“If nothing happens they will 
live to be 70 years old. That’s what 

always believed as kids,, so 
not now?”

ig George Oockett, a neph
ew wh'^spends his summers at 
the Petertf\place. didn't say muchi 
but his admmi^on for the pets was 
written on his

Female Weighs 12 Lbs.
Max has not nametkjmy of the 

geese. "She Is the gandei;|s wife,” 
averred Peters looking InHhe di- 
rSetioh of a well shaped 12 pojind 
goose.

If names had been applied, this' 
one would be the leading con
testant to share pionlckers with 
Marilyn Monroe. The ' beauty of 
the barnyard waa anything but 
shy.

Peters says that he does 'not 
save any of the eggs. Neighbor
ing farmers have bMn the recipi
ent of his generosity .

Fast moving vehicles traveling 
on .Route 44A often' slow down 
when passengers see the geese 
playing on the front lawn of ^ e

Peters home, but few atop to ask 
about the creatures.

As a breeze ruffled the long 
feathers Max sighed. The “ Honk 
Honk” serenade waa taking him 
back across the sea, to another 
country—to another day.

Hold First Annual 
Jaycee Clambake

The Mancheater Junior Ouun- 
b«r of (kmimerco will hold its first 
annual clambake tomorrow at the 
Italian-American Homo In Rock
ville beginning at 3 p. m- 

Jaycee membere and their 
gueete are Invited to attend. Tick
ets may ba purchaaed from Ted 
LaBonne, newly appointed chair
man of the social and program 
committee.

LaBonne said the menu will In
clude the complete fare custom
arily served at clambakea, 

LaiBonne alio announced that 
the program section of the com- 
mittee, under the direction of 
Jack Shea, ia lining up apeakere 
for the coming eeaaon. Plana call 
for political epeakera from both 
major parties. A Harvest Dance Is 
also under consideration.

Gibbons Assembly 
Lists Smorgasbord
Gibbons A s s e m b l y ,  Catholic 

Ladies of Columbus, will open its 
1054-1S55 season with the annual 
open meeting. Tuesday, Sept. 14, 
In St. James' Hall on Park Street.

6nS of the features df the pro
gram will be a smorgasbord at 
8:30 p. m. For entertainment the 
Center Thespians are scheduled to 
put on a one-act play.

Q U IN N ’S
P H A R M A C Y

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
9 P.M. to 9 PJI.

HALE HAVEN
P E A C H E S

WILL BE READY 
BEGINNING MONDAY

J. NOVELU 
ORCHARDS :

Mountain Road, Olaatonbury

THE ARMY ond NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 8tl5  SHARP 

20 RKG'^LAR GAMES—.3 SPECIAL^

rHMiOMrERfts'l
L FLASH BULBS. OASES, 4  
1̂  MOVIES. PARTS ^

SERVICES
T b si Interpret The Wiahi 

o r  The FuBiljr

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNHUL HOMI

T^M i ■ tm
S3 BAST OBMTBB «T- 

AMBULAMOBJ

IMAGINE!

"  • 1 5 ’“ .. .
THArS A U  YOU FAY ^

for the new *^TREAM LINER”—All aluminum com
bination, self-storing window with the FINGER TOUCH 
control
Volume buying helps us pass on the sarinip to YOU!

See ua for a full line of Aluminum Awnings, 
Canopies, Venetian Blinds

CALL BILL TUNSKY
c-o GREAT EASTERN —  24 OAK STREET 

TEL. ^1-3-8271 or Ml-9-9095

New Rg 
Through A 
Virgin Fore 
Just Opened At

o

A

DEVELOPMENT
RATHING^^ RaATING —  HSHING —  HUNTING

70 LOTS -  $405f--H
TtrniK-^I.OO Dboto $̂25 of Ctosing 

lALANCE $10.00 A MONTH

AMSTON 
LAKE CO.

AMSTON, CONN.

, ^SALE— 2 F.M. SUNDAY UNTIL DARR 
RAIN OR SHINE

DDUECnONSt FruM Maacha»ter falM r Renta 85 to Uebri 
■ton Lniu'leeated eU ' Rente fS.halfm iy- 
CekiMMitor,

/

" t.

Average Dally Net Press Riih
Fer Om Week Ended 

Angnet 28. 1S54

10 ,978
Member of Am Audit 
Borenn of Clreolatlon Hanche$ter^A City of Village Charm

ThaWenthar
Feneaa* ef U. 8. Woatkar Bariaa

Few Bgkt ekewete tanlgkL Lew 
afeeat~ie. Tneeday elendy, eeeL 
ehanee ef min. High nenr 7S. ■
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Phenix City 
Grand Jury 
indicts 545

Phenix City, Ala., Aug. 30 
(AP) —An emergency grand 
ju ry  returned 646 indict
m ents today a fte r three 
weeks of investigating vice 
and corruption in Phenix 
City and then went back to 
work to continue a  crack
down on racketeers.

Under Alabama law names of 
those Indicted must be withheld 
until the defendants are arrested 
or are under bond. Scores of 
gamblers and others identified 
with the rackets in this vice-crust
ed city already ;had been arrested 
by-National Guardsmen and if any 
of those were included in the in
dictments and had already made 
bonds in circuit court, it was not 
necessary to arrest them again.

There waa no immediate indica
tion on how many individuals 
were indicted because multiple in
dictments were expected against 
several gamblers. ,

Number 8Un Uncertain 
The exact number of defendants 

Will not be known until the indict
ments are Indexed.

It waa almost a foregone con
clusion, however, that the flrsf 
interim report would contain no 
indictments for, the murder of 
anti-vice crusader A. V- Patterson- 

.' whose death on June 18 started 
the unprecedented vice purge in 
Phenix (hty where wide-open 
gambling and other- rackets 
flourished for years. *

State authorities directing the 
search for Patterson's killer 
haven’t completed their case.

Even before today’s report was 
made, Solicitor Johnson had spoken 
of the' poseibllity that two slihul- 
taneoue divisions of court might 
be necessary to try the defendants 
in order to avoid a log Jam. Norm
ally one judge tries all cases.

Grand Jury testiinory is protect
ed by closely guarded secrecy but 
the very identity of -many of the 
witnesses subpoenaed here In the 
past three we'ks indicated the na
ture of the investigation.

There were leaders in the cru
sading Russell (county) Better 
ment Assn., for example who have 
charged repeatedly that racketeers 
controlled election machinery . in 
Phenix a ty  and infiltrated even 
Into the Jury boxes to protect their 
Interests.

Patterson, who had been nom 
Inated for Attorney General of 
Alabama m  a cleanup platform 
was the RfiA’s attorney.

Other witnesses included state in
vestigators, highway patrolmen and 
national guardsmen who seized 
hundreds of slot machines, crooked 
dice, marked cards - and lottery 
tickets in widespread raids on 
notorious gamMlng dens.

Ousted Chief Before Jury 
Another Who went before - the 

Jury was ousted Police (?hief Pal 
Daniel, who had said he received 
orders from Mayor Elmer Reese 
to let gambling Joints operate .un
molested. Several city policemen 
also said they had identical orders 
from “higher up.”

Reese, who denied the accusa
tion, was arrested'on chargee of 
wilful neglect of duty.

G>lor Guard Awaits Inspection

Hn-ald Photo.
Among the' 35' fife and drum corpa that competed for prizes Sat

urday afternoon in Rockville was thla snappy unit from UnlonviUr. 
The TaloottvlDe Silliouettee were hosts for the event which featured 
both Junior and senior groups. Corapirte results of the competltlnn 
are In the Rockville column. (See Page 11).

Burke’s Jail Break 
Under Jury Probe

Bo.ston, Aug. 30 </P)— Â grancl }iiry began invfisUgating to 
day the Suffolk County Jail escape of New. York gunman 
Elmer, “Trigger” Burke—variously described by Dist. A tty; 
G arrett H. Byrne as “fantastic and unbelievable” and by. a

McCarthy Airs 
Plan to Employ 
‘No Witnesses’

By a. MILTON KELLY 
shington. Aug. 30 tJ?)-—Semr 

McCa>thy (R-Wis) said today he 
will call no defense witnesses in 
the Senate’s^new investigation of 
hia conduct vriiich will start here 
tomorrow.

Flying in frpm Do  ̂ Amgelea for 
the new inquiry, and to  learn the 
verdict seven fellow Senktprs have 
reached in the McCarthy-Army 
hearings, McCarthy said hb is 
ready to testify in his own b e h ^  
In the new inquiry, if he is request
ed to do so. - '

But he Indicated no desire to 
testify. .

Hopee For Quick Windup 
His hope, he told ■ reporter, Is 

for .a quick windup of the inquiry, 
which he termed ”a great waste of 
time."

”1 wUl cooperate to get thla 
thing out of the way as quickly 
as possible,” Mc(?arthy aald in an 
interview. "It holds up my plans 
for an active Republican campaign 
speaking tour, and for investiga
tions—I can’t plsm anything.”

"It is a  great w'aate Of time 
through no fault of the committee. 
Once the charges were made* they 
bad to be resolved, and that is the

(Coattoaed on Page Bleveu)

Cardinal Schuster 
Succumbs iu Italy
■ 'Varese, Italy, Aug. 30 (P)—A1 
fredo Bdefonso Cardinal Schuster, 
Roman Catholic archbishop of 
MUan. died today/of a heart col
lapse. He wes 74.t .

The aged churchrian. who waa 
elevated to the College of Cardinals 
and took over his archbishopric in 
J929, had been in failing health for 
some tim*- Me died in the papdl 
aemlnary at VenSgono, near Milan.

Suffered HeaiK Treubk 
Hie Cardinal had (suffered from 

 ̂heart trojhle for months but be
came i^ously  lU only recently, 
while oh a viai! to the eeminary

"esTroge TWe)

former Jail Inmate aa "a cinch Ify 
you had outside help.” .

Burke’s release Saturday by 
disguished men who invaded the 
Jail through supposedly l o c k e d  
gates and doors leading to the 
Jail's exercise yard was strongly 
reminiscent of the great $1,219,- 
000. Brink’s robbery of 1050 here.

As in the Brink’s case, nobody 
was shot, nobody was hurt while 
masked and disguised men moved 
through supposedly secure bar
riers.

Burke’s confinement had a faint 
link with the Brink’s case. He was 
held for September trial on a 
charge of possessing a machine 
gun. Police investigators, said that 
gun was used in the-attempted kil
ling In June of. an often-questioned 
Brink’s case suspect. Jotoph J. 
"Specks” O’Keefe. Police said they 
believed Burke, a 37-6-year-old 
World War II Army Ranger sought 
for New York questioning in sev
eral slayings, was impdrted for 
the O’Keefe ambush.

Wore Fake Unlformii 
O’Keefe, now ■ jailed in Spring- 

field for violation of an old parole, 
was moved to a maximum security 
cell after Burke rode to freedom 
in a car driven by a bewigged man 
disguised as a woman, accom
panied by the two make-believe 
uniformed guards who went Into 
the Jail to get him.

A hundred witnesses were Sum
moned'by the grand Jury while 
police throughout the Northeast 
pressed their hunt with few clues 
beyond automobiles abandoned in 
different localities. The witness
es called included not' only jail 
emjiloyes and police, but people 
who live in tenement houses com-

Fresh' Charges 
Face Convicted 
Huk Leader

Manila; Aujg. 30 (/P> —State
prosecutors today said they were 
preparing frealv charges against 
convicted Communist Huk leader 
Lula Taruc, the wily rebel who 
was sentenced yesterday to 12 
years imprisonment and a $10,000 
fine -for rebellion.

dovernment prosecutors said 
they 'Were not satisfied with the 
sentence imposed on Taruc by 
Judge Gregor.16 Narvau of the 
Manila Ck>urt of First Instance. 
Taruc waa convicted only of 
charges of rebellion. He had plead
ed guilty to a 23 count indictpient 
Including murder, kidnap, arson 
and robbery.

Prosecution earlier asked that 
life sentence be imposed on the 
40-year-oId dissident who surren
dered last May. Defense said 
they were satisfied wiM the "sen
tence. /

Ta-.-ub, who eluded government 
forces for eight yeqrs, made an 
impassioned appeal for social Jus
tice in a 25 minute address tb the 
court last Friday when he was 
arraigned.

He was listed by the Army as 
the third-ranke’d leader in the Huk 
hierarchy at the time of his sur
render. . •
'- The Manila Evening News, first

(Continued on Page Seven) (Continnnd on Page Seven)

FifeiMih Stall Wrangle 
On Europe Army Pact

Paris, Aug’. 30 (VF)—The French wtrylng to figure but a solution.
Nalional Assembly " today interr 
repted debate on the European 
Army treaty today after one of its 
supporters insisted'on . an immedi
ate call for new negoU,«tions to 
change the treaty.

This move by the group in favor 
of the European Defense Commu
nity -pact (EDC) Immediately 
brought a counter move by the 
opponents to ehut off the debate 
and bury EDC without further 
talk.

The morning session of the as
sembly lasted bnly about 45 min
utes. It was deioted exclusively to* 
the questions of procedure. None of 
the approximately 60 orators want
ing to talk about the treaty itself 
had a chance to speak.

Ownge of Heart
.Under - parliamentary rules, a 

decision on . these motions murt 
take precedence over the rest of 
the debate.' A truce waa reached 
yeeterday and both supporters and 
adherents of EDC ag re^  to wlth- 
dtow their opposing motions to 
permit the general talkS^ to pro
ceed. This morning, the pro-EDC 
group had a chanre of heart and 
the resolution calling for hew talks 
with the other five EDC uitlona 
was rcinstatod. So rms the pati- 
EDC motion.

Parliamentaiy ex|nrts w*(«

Both factious were working to line 
up votes for their side.

The motion submitted by Alfred 
Oiupin of the small Union of 
Democratic and Socialist Resi^- 
ance (UDSR), says that there is 
reason "to invite the government 
to follow up its efforts, prior, to 
the vote on the treaty, for ai) 
agreement among the signing na
tions oh the basis of the project 
of protocol submitted by France 
at Brussels and to renew v,ith 
Germany the negotiations on the 
Saar.” It p ro p o ^  resuming* the 
debate Sept. 21.

Woold kill Treaty
The assembly’s foieign affairs 

committee, by a vote of 24 to 20, 
-decided to recommend when the 
assembly convenes this afternoon 
that 'it adopt the resolution by 
EDC foes to put off d e la te . in
definitely. This, in effect, would 
kill the treaty.

Opening the tn a ty  debate yes
terday, .Mepdes-Ffance maintained 
his on-the-fence attitude regard- 
iag the 'EDC pact but he choked 
off several attempts to stall dis- 
cuation and clear^ the way for 
the pro-EDC faction to hpve its 
say. I . . . 1

Former ^temier 'Rene Mayer

Atomic Bill 
Signed by 
Eisenhower

W ashington, Aug. 30 (IP)— 
President Eisenhower today 
signed the new atomic energy 
legislation and declared it  will 
speed the tim e when the atom 
“will be wholly devoted” to 
peaceful purposes.

The bill, which ignited one of 
the hottest Congressional fights of 
the year, overhauls the 1946 
Atomic Energy Act. One of the 
changes permits the government, 
under certain security safeguards, 
to give nuclear information. to 
America’s allies.' '

The new legislation also, for the 
first time, opens the door for de
velopment of a private atomic 
power industry within the United 
States.

Eisenhower, in a statement, took 
note of the. warm debate in Con
gress over these provisions.

He said he feels "some mia- 
understandingA" w_prt' aeveated 
during the debate, and added;

”1 want our people to know that 
these provisions are designed 
eventually to relieve the taxpayer 
pf the' enormous tost of the com
mercial aspects of the enterprise, 
while fully protecting the public 
interest in atomic energy.

“ In fact, these provisions carry 
into effect the 1946 policy decKra- 
tion of the original Atomic Energy 
Act, that free competition in 
private enterprise s h o u l d  be 
strengthened.”

Elsenhower, expressed confi
dences that the new measure will 
be-a boon to public and private de
velopment of atomic energy. It 
will lead, he said, to greater na
tional strength.

“Programs undertaken as a  re
sult' of this new law.” the Presi
dent declared, “will ' help, us 
progress more rapidly to the time 
when, this new source of energy 
will be wholly devoted to the con
structive purposes of man.”.

As tP the act’s application 
abroad, Eisenhower said it will 
“ gveatly strengthen our common 
defense and security.”

He said-America’s allies, armed 
with atomic data from the United 
States, will be in a better position 
to evaluate enemy atomic capablll- 
Ues,' to train a defense and to 
learn how to use atomic weapons.

The Presideiit recalled his aug- 
geation last December that na
tions with atomic materials and 
know hotw—including the So'viet 
Union—pool jhelr resources Ih an 
agency set up under the Untti 
Nations for peaceful appUcatiofi/of 
nuclear power.

Shivers Vieipry 
In T ex^R aee  
Hailed/by Ike

Dallas, Aug. 30 lA*)-—President 
Eisenhower is “highly pleas^” at 
the ’’re-election” of Texas Gov. Al
lan Shiverli—a conservative, Dem
ocrat who supported Republican 
Elsenhow’cr in the 1952' presiden 
tial election-

Democratic Natioiial C!hairinan 
Stephen Mitchell says he does not 
consfder Shivers’, victory- an- indi 
cation of any national trend or of 
‘anything about Eisenhower.”' 

Shivers rode a record Texas 
primary vote Saturday to victory 
over Austin' Atty. Ralph Yar
borough, backed by Liberal Texas 
Democrats.

I t  was a runoff election in which 
Shivers won an unprecedented—in 
Texas—Hjlrd. elective two-year 
term and Yarborough failed a sec 
ond straight time to unseat him.

The latest tabulation of - the 
Texas Election bureau, an unoffi
cial vote-counting agency, showed 
Shivers- had a lead of 93,240 votes 
—771.569 for Shivers to 678.329 
for tfarborough. The total vote 
.was estimated at 1,450.000.

The election ’ waa riewed by 
ihany as s test of Eisenhower- pop 
ularity.

Shivers said he staked his pollti-
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e m o n
Autos in Town's. Second Highway Fatality/of 1954

ram
Hints UMT 
Proposal in

W ashingtbn, Aug. 30 (JP)— 
President Eisenhower told 
the American Legion today 
this country m ust cast aside 

wishful thinking and politi
cal tim idity” and s ta r t  build
ing a  strong, ready-to-serve 
m ilitary reserve w ithin the 
next year. \

The President, cheered uproari-
visitora to the Legion’i

\' HersM Photo*.
A Hartford man died aad-three other pereoas received head injurlee which seat thetn to Maaohee- 

ter Memorial Hospital, where m y  were r e tr ie d  ia good condition today, ae the reealt.ef this twe-car 
accident at \V. Middle Turnpike, atout 500 feet east of Tower Road, shortly before midalght Saturday. 
Wilfred LaPolnte, 55, of 17 LorrajM St., Hartford, died a t Hartford Hospital yesterday from 
injuries. LaPolnte was driver of the car In the lower photo. Police have not yet determlaed how 
the accident occurred. . William Felb^r, of 36 DrIveA waa the driver of the ear ia top photo. (Story 
on Po|(c 7).

Clerics Lash 
Racial Bias  ̂
Atomic Arms

By ERNEST A. AGNEW
Evanston, 111., AUg. 30 —The

momentous second* general as
sembly of the World Council of 
Churches neared its end today af
ter ringing declarations calling for 
“the living together” of tKe East 
and West and. placing the church 
adamantly against racial segrega
tion and use of nuclear'weapons.

This'assembly of church leaders 
representing 163 denominations 
from 48 countries ends tomorrow 
after - almost continuous sessions 
since Aug. 15. The principal major 
task remaining was. that of the 
"oneness in Christ”, or church 
unity.

Over the weekend, the assembly 
accepted reports which;

Make .East-Wc.<t Plea .
Appealed, to Communist and 

non-Communist nations to recog
nise- -Uley-muat.',‘UY.e.,..tpgether” in 
order to head off* their march

(Cemtinued on Page Two)
~ r

TwV Ex.POWs 
C h a fe d  with 
Assistihfif Reds
By THE ASSOCIA1

TWO former Army
FRE8.S 

risoners of

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Democrats to Seek 
Rigid Farm Prices

■ Sioux Falls. Aug. 30 (4P) —Dem 
ocratic candidates for- Congress 
from 15 midweatem atates todsy 
pledged to work for reestablish 
ment. of high, iigid price cupnorts 
on farm products.

Though they got no solid sup
port for their views from Adlai' 
Stevenson, the Uiree doten nomi
nees for the Senate and Hquse 
made the pledge yeaterdav in a 
Joint statement following-a patty 
a^cultural'conference h,sre,

Rigid pric^ euppo’te were 
knocked- out (by the administra- 
don'e heW farpi bill, -rigned only

(CeatteiMg e i  PM* T«re)

Crewrman of Japanese fishing 
boat dusted w’ith radioactive par
ticles in March 1 Bikini hydrogen 
bomb test is In serious condition, 
newspaper Asahi says . . . One- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
erta Rounds of Apponaug, R. I., is 
found dead of slab wound ih heart 
In his home. '.  |

Premier Ngo Dinh Diem wipes 
out civil rensarsbip on all foreign- 
destined articles from South Viet, 
Nam and hits at corruption in gov
ernment 'With decri*e ordering all 
employes to accout for their wealth 
, . . Brutally-beaten- airman re
mains in serious condition a t Air 
Force and Montgomery officials 
prepare to take drastic action to 
halt series of attacks by teenagers 
on military personnel.

Connecticut Petroleum . Indus.- 
tries Committee reveals State’s 
gas tax now prodnres 32 tiroes as 
much revenue as when' it was first' 
applied 33 years ago this week . . . 
The BritiHi Foreign Office an
nounces it is lifting a 8-year old 
onalMrge oa sqilply of mrpu to 
Egypt. \

Pennsylvania State University 
earoUs first set of triplet girb In 
100 years since its founding . . 
Twenty-two-year-iold member "of 
West Berlin )Mlice .:riot squad

lice

war in the Korean confitot faced, 
charges bf collaborating Vith the 
enemy today before two different 
courts martial at posts In Ihinois 
and TeXas.

At San „ Antonio, Tex., CpI. 
aaude' Batchelor, 22, Kermlu 
Tex., was being tried ■ in a sheet- 
metal btiildipg at Fort Sam Hous
ton, while Lt. Col, Harry Flem
ing’s trial was being conducted at 
Fort Sheridan, III.

Batchelor, came into the court 
room smiling. He told a' reporter. 
“I’m glad to get it over with.” He 
was in the uniform he wore as a 
member of the First Cbl.vary Divi
sion an,d lobked Sturdier than he 
did when he left the Far East 
earlier this year.

One of his .attorneys said in an 
interview he would ̂ clairn that the 
Army ’’promised Batchelor immun
ity and then went back on its 
promise.’’

Th'e attorney, Joel Westbrook of 
San Antonio, said Batcheloj^ "la- 
eager to clear himself writh the 
American people.”

The corporal -is charged with 
collaborating with the enemy and 
informing on hia buddiea during 
his 31 months as a prisoner of war 
in North Korea..

(tor of 33 Who HUyrd 
He was one of 23 r  American 

prisoners who decided to stay with 
the Communists after the Korean

Carol Nears 
Rugged Coast 
Of Carolinas

ously by some 7,700 delegates 
on’>vMth 

tional convention, announced

(Continued on Pnge Seven)

Wilmington, N. C., Aug. 30 —
Two equare red flags with' black 
centers—signaling the approach 
of a hurricane—were'.run up flag- 
staffs along the rugged North 
Carolina coast today.

The V\>ather Bureau fh ordering 
the' hurricane warnings displayed 
from Wilmington northward to 
.Manteo, N. Cj, said hurricane Carol 

as increasing in intensity. The 
h ^ t  order went out as Carol, third 
humcane of the season, churned 
northward 130 miles e u t  of 
C harlton , S. C. V

An eimy morqlng advisory from 
the Mian^Weather Bureau placed 
the searonz third -hurricane about 
140 miles east s o u t h e a s t  of 
Charleston, 8. C.

. The advisory warned small craft 
from Cape Hatteras, N.'C.,'to Vero 
Beach, Fla., to stay in - port. It 
added thet“ northeast storm Wvoh- 
ings are-,.displayed south of Cbpe. 
Hatteras to CAarieeton,' S. C.” 

Highest winds are estimated at 
about 'BO miles, per hour near the 
storm’s center. Strong to gale 
winds extend out'about 125 miles 
west and gal'* winds 160 miles east 
off the eye—the hu'ricar.e’s ’'center.

The advisory said reports during 
the night *”have not been conclusive 
but it appears to be moving at 
about four mites per hour toward 
the- north.” This is expected to. 
continue for the next 12 bourr.

"There are some indications of 
a trend to a slightly more north
easterly direction With some ac
celeration in forward movement 
thereafter.” the advisory added.

creation of such a  force 
'a number one item” in his 

program for (Congress.
The gathering of war veterana 

from all over the world and from 
foreign lands hit a keynote frmn 
the outset that peace is a product 
of strength and war a product of 
.wieakness.

Gov. Lodge Speaks 
Gov. John Lodge of Connecticut 

put it that way in the main wel
coming speech and added that "ap
peasement merely multipliee the ' 
hazards of war.”

And a  past national commander 
oT the- Legion, Lewie K. Gough e< 
Pasadena, (?alif., told the conven
tion:

“The more the free world aur- 
rendera to Commuqiem'the raora 
we risk a third world war.”

In an address strongly Imply
ing he will propose some form oJ 
Universal . Military Training 
(UMT), Eisenhower declared;

"We have failed miserably to 
maintain that strong, ready mili
tary reserve in which we*hava ba- 
lieved for 156 years. Now at 
long laat we must'buUd such a  ro  ̂
serve. And we must maintain 
it." . "

Eisenhower said, too, amid re
newed cheering from the maaaed 
Legionnaires packed into the 
■weltering National Guard audi
torium:

"Thla reserve will not unduly 
burden me who have already 
servedJ! > •

Eisenhower, himself a life mem
ber of the Legion, wore the cap 
of the Abilene, Kan.-, Post when 
he stepped forward, waving ac- . 
knowledgment of the yelHzqf, 
whistling ovation, but he discard
ed it before he began speaking.

Urgee Foreign Policy. Unity 
Near the beginning Of hia 

speech, he threw into hia proparod' 
remarks a new passage—calling In 
sri'ong terms for American unity 
on foreign policy.

"Stability in our national pur
poses it essential.” the President 
said. "Obriously this cannot ho ob
tained . if there ia to be marked 
change--or if the world ia to fear 
a marked change-^wlth every 
veering .at- the partisan political 
winds. . f

"The only anewer Is that tha 
American people must be informed 
'and their decisions be made cirar.” 

E!i8enhov.rer flew here from hia 
summer stay in Colorado this 
morning to addrua hia former 
comrades in arms..

The President said that 'for •

(Coatianed'oa Page Sevan)

Bulletiiis
from the AP Wires

Hall Says Democrats Tried 
To Weaken Red Party Ban

ancinnati, Aug. 30 IPI — Na-.-hangerson at the ileft wing ADA 
tioal Cfiiairman Leonard W- Hall j < Americans for Dcmocralie Ac- 
keynoted a Republi'cain party cam-; tioni persuasion to confuse ua 
paign pep rally here today by ac- with calls for recognition of Red 
ctising congressional Democrats o f ' China and for scuttling ' the ad-

CHILO SAFE IN NEBR.ABKA 
Kearney, Neh„ Aug- 9S.

A youag Korean war veteran 
rharged In. Connecticut nlth-ab- 
dactlng hl« 17-roonth-old dnngb- 
ter said today the‘ child Is with 
him at hia motber'a home here. 
Daran Johaeon. 24, said he had 
never heard of court action giv
ing cimiudy of the child to its 
mother.

using “vast cunning” in attempts 
"to make our anti-Communist leg
islation unworkable.”

Hall called on party committee
man and state chairmen to "re
affirm our standing pl^ige of cam
paign ethics.” But h^r *ald in a 
speech prepared for a workshop 
conference ■ here that the Republi
cans are "not going to hang up the 
glove” in what I^'esident Eisen
hower said waj the ’’c r u c l .a l  
atruggle” for control of Congress. 

Thrust at. .\nti-ited Law

ministration’s hard-hitting anti- 
subversive program."

The ADA describes itself as a 
group dedicated to the Idygls of 
the New and Fair DeaU.

The GOP (:hairman did not spell 
out hia indictment fully, but his 
thrust 'Abut Making anti-Com- 
munist legislation "unworkable” 
obviously was aimed at Sanata 
Democrats.’ beaded by' Se^ Hto 
bert Humphrey of Miancaotn. who 
forced through.a measure to strip

) As a possibic; example of what rights, 
had In mind. Hall u id  hedrivra Into Bast BrrUs(.wlth police lie had in mind. Hall laid he wasj 

I radio- car* and h u ' not been heard I happy to r c ^ r t  that the RepiibU-1 
from sinct. ' canh-heffe "no ragtag, b o b  t atl*^:

(the Communist party of its legal)
Ihto. , i
Tho Democrata did not ■uchaodl

i  I

FRF.EDOM DENIED TOUHT 
Chicago, Aug. 59 (Ph—’Dm 

U. S. Circuit Court of Appoaia 
decreed toiUy that Roger Toaky 
must reatala to prtooa pr aHag 
a  ruHag oa a releaeo ardor 
gmated-by a  lower court. Tito 
53 - year - old ProbiMttoa oeto ~ 
gaagster was arat back to 
StatevUlo Prtooa Aug. 19’after 
two days^ Of frrrdnae bis flraS 
la 26 years.  ̂ ,
STR.\TFORO OORP8 LXAD8 

WasklagtoB. Aug. 99 UPl—A  
saappy squad fraas Strattori, 
Coaa., BMved out to frsrat today 
at the ball way atork to tha 
Aaiertrah Lrgloa Nattoaal Ointot 
aad Bugle Oorpa Osatest. Tito 
ooipa from'Stratford ntorhod ap 
a  scare e (  S83 pstota W Ito 
prekadaary rsatest .

REPORTS RED PLAlfr RUWT

Welt i i hsrted tsd 
todtt SevlH eS 
StaHagrad
ti
The

.(Ceattaasg m  Pago Ttoa)!
^  -X*.*
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fla il Says Democrats 'fl'ied 
Tq Weaken Red Party Ban

In gattloc Huai apiwoval of their 
peropoeal to make mem* 

 ̂ bomilp in the party a  crime, but 
.. they hailed their aurpriae Senate 
>vletory aa a political coup which 
would anawer Republican chargee 
they had been aoft toward the 
Itoda.

Republteana had complained 
that aa orginally drawn the biH. 
would hare hampered proaecution 
of peraona who did not regiater 
under the teTma of the Internal 
Saqirity A ct Biaenhower aigned 
the meaaure with the observation 
that he had been assured it would 
not Impwle such proeecutiotia.

OonMent of Sneceas
Biaenhower aent congratulations 

to the more than 100 OOP party 
leaders attending the conference 
here on their “determination to 
prepare thoroughly for the forth- 
coining campaign."

*T0ur workmanlike, determined, 
earnest approach to the cnudal 
struggle M ore us is tremendous
ly heartening to me and I  am sure 
to ail loyal Republicans every-

Phase fa m m k s  
sw sageaiaais far s  lass

•20 t« <100
UMltamiOIITWtTOWMy

t t o m r  tw  doctar, dsew.
aospadt fiMMfot bilh. 

MOfMY lor ieaas, inisras. Im

MONgy for fufoMwo, teoh, 
eqvlpeieef , . .  feriiw

M O M V  to oiako ibtoe Store 
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,M OM V toamfcoyoorwofkol 
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^  I  Mto to smr fftoMuSotooMtf/r 
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Where," he said in a message to 
Hall.

The President expressed confi
dence that Republican workers' 
‘combined efforts this fall to con

tinue to elrengthen America at 
home and abroad will surely bb 
crowned by overwhelming success."

Hall got down to cases with a. 
prediction to a conference df west
ern committee members that the 
Republicans will gain from 15 to 
35 seats in the House, where the 
lineup now stands at 218 Republi
cans, 213 Dcmocrata, one Independ
ent and three vacancies.

He said that in his view “the 
Senate .looks better than the 
House.’i so t s r  as Republican 
chances go, since he said several 
Democratic Senators — including 
Huntphrey in Minnesota, and Paul 
Douglas in Dlinois-/are reeking 
reelection in states Where the Re
publicans have control of the state 
governments.

Hall sailed into the Democrats 
for what he called .“dtamefur end 
“indecent" attacks on. Elisenhower 
in connection with the President’^ 
order to the Atomic Ehiergy Com
mission (ABC) to go ahead with a 
contract with the Dixon-Yaten 
syndicate for a  private plant to 
iroduce power in the Tennessee 
falley Authority (TVA) area.

Stephen M tcheli, ^ e  Demo-

NowMfMiy W tor

FALSE TEETH
W H klJH h  W orry

fear
A  talk, lauth or tneoas without 

. ^  of Insaeun falw teeth dropping, 
allpnlac or wobbUng. r A B T t r m  
hoUs plates flimsr and more com- 
(ortabbr. This pleasant powder has no 
gununy, gooey, pasty tasM or feeling. 
Doesn't cause nausea. It’s alkaline 
(non-aeld). (mseka “plato odor"  
(denture breath). Oet PABTKITB at 
any drug counter.
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**We Can’t Hide Behind 
Our Product”

New Low Summer Rate

P«r Gom iMt

REMEMIER ^  WE HAVE A  NIGHT DEPOSIT AR- 
RANGEMEHT IN OUR FRONT DOOR SO  THAT 
W ORK CAN  RE LEFT AFTER HOURS. IE  SURE 
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IS ATTACHED TO 
MINOLL
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cratic National chairman, hha 
called this a "raw deal” becAuae 
he aaid the power could be pro
duced by the TVA for mipions of 
dollars less.

Although he criticised the Demo
crats for raising the Communist 
issue, Hall made no ihention of the 
controversial activities of Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-Wis). A Senate com
mittee has scheduled public hear
ings, beginning tomorrow, on a 
proposal by Sen. Flanders (RiVt) 
that McCarthy be censured for his 
conduct in connection with his 
Ovmmunist-hunting and other ac
tivities,

Harry Darby, Kansas National 
commltteemani said in an inter
view that while there is some feel
ing the Democrats may have “out- 
maneuvered" the Republicans in 
forcing the hearings at this time, 
doesn’t believe the results will af
fect the campaign materially.

"McCarthy ls> ho real Issue ifT 
this campaign; even though piiny 
people in the Midwest are, solidly 
for him," Darby said. "The people 
feel that the administration has 
everything under control and that 
Eisenhower is dealing effectively 
with the problem.”

Democrats to Seek 
Higid Farm Prices

(Conttoned Iron  Page One)

lost Saturday by President Bisen-r 
hower.

Stevenson, the Democrats* 1952 
presldenMM nominee and titular 
leader of the party, indicated in 
his speech closing the-conference 
Saturday night that he did not 
know the permanent formula for 
keeping farmers prosperous.

"Perhaps,” Stevenson said, "the 
solution does not lie in Just the 
altemativee of the so-called flex
ible aupporta demanded by the ad
ministration and the 90 per cent 
aupporta.”

The Democratic leader did de
nounce President EUsenhower for a 
"cynical and total breach of prom
ise” to farmers in obtaining en
actment of the new law featuring 
flexible price floors. Under this 
law price guarantees are high in 
time of shortages to encourage 
production and low in timea of 
B u r p l u a e s ' t o  discourage over
production. ‘

Hla own feeling, Stevenson aaid, 
was that the war-bom high sup
ports ahould have been kept “at 
this time” as a  stabilising in
fluence:

'Current supports, due to expire 
at the end of the year, are at 
90 per cent of parity for major 
crops. Under the new law, they 
may vary from 82.5 and 90 per 
cent in 1955 and from 75 to 90 
after that. Parity is a p r i c e  
declared by law to be fair to farm' 
era in relation to prices they must 
pay.

Most of the Democratic leaders 
attending the conference said they 
felt 90 per cent, supports were 
necessary. Among thoss expressing 
that view in open meeting, were 
U. S. Sens. Humphrey of Minne
sota and Gillette of Iowa, former 
U.iS. Sen. George McGill of Kansas, 
and former Secretaries of Agri
culture Claude R. Wlekard and 
Charlea F. Brannan.

Party members favoring, high 
supports cheered Stevensonx at
tack on Elsenhower and the Re- 
puMican controlled Congress hut 
they did not applaud when he said 
pertiaps other solutiona to the 
farm problem.should be sought.
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Clerics Lash 
Racial Bias, 
Atomic Arms

(OooUnued from Page One)I*
toward a cataclysmic war,. “I 
ever'deep the conflict may bê ” the 
council said, “it Is-not ncdeaaarlly 
an insuperable bar to^living to
gether. Mankind isxlpk of it, and 
wants to be at peace.”

Urged u p ^  nations 'o f the 
world the aJiwdoiunent of ‘Torce 
aa an Inatmment of policy beyond 
existing^Trontier.”

*reimed Communism a snare of 
“false promises" but warned the 
West against, “anti-Communiat' 
hysteria."

Called on all nations to “pledge 
that they will refrain from the 
threat or use" of nuclear weapons 
against the territorial integrity or 
independence of any state.

Urged neW efforts for interna
tional control, inspection and pro
hibition of atomic, hydrogen and 
other mass-destruction weapons 
to end “an anna race of unprece
dented dimension."

Termed racial segregation “an 
unutterable Offense against Ood 
to be endured no longer.” It  ia the 
duty of the church, the report 
said, to protest against “any law 
or Arrangement that Is unjust to 
any human being or which wotdd 
make (Thrlatlan fellowship impos- 
Mble."

Concerning East-West relations, 
the report to the assembly said 
that it purpoaely avoided the term 
“coexistence" because it first was 
used by Commimist leaders.

"We stand against submiasion 
to, engulfment ^  or appeasement 
o f  totalltarien tyranny and 
aggression,” the report stated. "We 
also stand against the exploitation 
of any people..ai^ for basic dvil 
libertiea. .Christiana must contin
ue to condemn totalitarianism as 
false in doctrine and dangerous 
in practice. They will be no leaa 
Arm in continuing to oppoae 
atheistic meterialism.”

Critical of U. S. Policy
One section of the internation

al attain report was critical of 
some phaaea of American foreign 
policy. That section said: “When 
American foreign policy la de
termined primarily by the criter
ion of anti-Communism, it gener
ally strengthens conservative and 
reactionary political groups in the 
East Asian scene and tends to 
weaken the forces of healthy so
cial reform."

I t  pointed to two dangers:
"On one hand, the temptation to 

succumb to anti-Communist hys
teria and the danger of aelfright- 
eoua assurance contomlng the poli
tical and social systems of the 
West; on the other hand, the temp
tation to accept the false promiaes 
of Communism and to overlook the 
threat to any reaponalble sodety."

Concerning racial segregation, 
one report aaid that “the whole 
pattern of imciel dlBcrimination 
ahould he no longer endured, and 
churches should protest "any law 
or arrangement that is unjust to 
any human being,” or bars Chris
tian fellowship.

More than 8,000 filled North
western University’s. McG&w Hall 
yesterday In a sweltering heat to  
heeir three sermons from Church 
leaders. In one. Dr. Joeei^ Hro- 
ihadka, from Communist Checho
slovakia, said that God is “preaent 
where no man would dare to ex
pect him."

'There is “no human institution 
that can contain him" and "no 
darkness, no curruption, no wretch
edness, no son, no misery and des
titution” that can keep him from 
being present. Dr. Hromadka aaid.

The "struggle between Gbrist 
end anti-Citfirt la being fought 
within the church” and any effort 
to Identify the cfaurdr with any 
fbrm of government is a desire to 
"use the church . . .  for earthly 
ends.’’

In another scruum. Dr. Reinhold 
Niebuhr, profeseor at Union Theo
logical Seminary, said ’’the trag
edies of human history, the cruel
ties, the fanaticisms, have not 
been caused by the criminnls, who 
were .incidentally cniclfled with 
Cflirtst, but by the good people who 
crucified Him." The addrees was 
read for Dr. Hi^kuhri was ill, 
by the R t  Rev. Angus Dun, Blpis-̂  
cmal Bishop of Washington, D. C.

Bishop’ Otto Dibeliua, leadeY of 
the United Protestant Churchea of 
Germany and a  preaident-elecV of 
the World Council, said the. church 
must discover new ways to carry 
its life through times of testing.

Cardinal Schuster 
Succumbs iu 'Italy

fOotttlnaed from Page Oae)

near here. Heart specialists at
tended him and he appeared late 
last week to be recovering. How
ever, he suffered another attack 
last night and died J\ut before 
dawn.

His death reduced the College of 
Cardinals to 68, two under its full 
membership of 70. The college’s 
raidta had been filled for the firat 
time in more than yonr* nt the- 
laat consisto^ in .January, 1953. 
when Pope n u a X II named 24 
new princes of the church. Maasi 
mo Cardinal Masaimi died last 
March 6.

The son 'of A member of the 
-Vatican’s Swiss GuArd and 
Swiaa mothe:, Schuater was bom 
in Romo and with his family be
came a naturalised Italian. Fol
lowing his father’s  death, hia 
mother placed him in a Benedic
tine Monastery to stiuly at the 
age of 11.

He took monastic vows at 19, 
studied philosophy and theology 
at the Benedictine College of S t  
Anselm a’td wa» ordained A' priest 
in 1904.

During the next 14 years, as he 
roee to successively h l^ e r  offices 
in ths Benedictine order, he also 
became an author-of note and an 
authority on art, muaic, history, 
theology and archaolo^.
\ Pope Benedict XV inade him the 
first president of the Pontifical 
Oriental InaUtuto Before Pius XI 
named him to ths college of cardi- 
nala, be serVed Jfiso as conaultor 

• a t  the congregiuon of ritee, pro
curator general of the Congrega- 
tkm c f  BenedlcUaas at MoiUe Caa- 

Mno. preaidant o f the Peatlficel

Helen M. Fttspatrick

Director Helen M. Fitxpatrick, 
Democratic member of the Board 
of Directors, today axuiounced her 
intention to run for reelectlon to 
the Board.

A native of New Haven, Mrs. 
Fitxpatrick was educated in pub
lic schools there and in Florida 
where she studied hotel manage
ment. She has been in . the hotel 
management field for eight years.

Active in Democratic affairs; 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick is president of 
the Hartford County Federation 
of Democratic Women’s (Jlubs and 
p u t president of the Manchester 
Federation of Democratic Women. 
She is also a member of the Execu
tive Board of the State Federal 
tion and former chairman of its 
speakers bureau. She h u  been ac
tive in affairs of the Red Cross, 
the United Nations Assn, of Man
chester and the USO.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick said today she 
is interested in “better service 
within a more economical budget 
and a good, sound fiscal policy.’"

She is married to Michael R. 
Fitzpatrick and tltey'reside at 406 
Oakland St.

Seeks Reelection Shivers Victory 
In Texas Race 
Hailed by Ike

(Ceattaned from Page Oae)

cal life to helping swing normally 
Democratic T exu  to Eisenhower 
in 1952. He said ha did it because 
Adlal Stevenson, DenmCratic presi
dential candidate, would have 
vetoed a bill affirming Texas’ 
ownership of oil-rich tidelanda 

Yarborough charged Shivers be
trayed the Damocratic party by
backing’ Biaenhow er. - ------

Eisenhower relayed to newsmen 
at his Denver vacation headquart
ers yesterday that he ia “highly 
flSued” by Shivers’ victory. Eiaen- 
lower made no mention of Shivera’ 
1953 support but Mid through 
prsM  secretary James Hagerty, 
“the President h u  long admired 
Gov. Shivers u  a'public servant” 

TIm 47-year-old Shivers, resting 
at his fu m  home near Woodvllle 
In East T exu , received a tele
phone call from Ehseiflicwer yes
terday but did not disclose what 
w u  said.

At Waobington, Mitchell refused 
to read any national aignificance 
into Shivenf reelectlon. He com
mented on a TV-radlo show, 
(’M eet the P reu ”, NBC) he 
doesn’t  think it  “indicated any
thing about Fhaenhower.”

MltdteU added that he doesn't 
consider the outcohM an indication 
of any national trend but only 
“that the Republican party doesn’t 
amount to anything in T exu ." He 
added that Republicans were talk
ing a lot toout their hopes in 1952, 

Shivers faces Republican candi
date Tod R. Adams of Crockett in 
the November general election. But 
Democratio nomination for gover
nor in T e xu  h u  meant election 
since the carpetbagger daya after 
the Civil Wxr, and there w u  rfo 
sign it would be different this 
year.

Even though he loet, Yarborough

Oonunissiun of Sacred Art and 
profOMor of liturgy in the Supe
rior School of Sacred Music.

Schuster w u  one of the most 
outspoken of the church’s- high 
officials. In the early 1930’s he 
made a number of enthusiutlc 
speeches praising Fascism and for 
several^ years w u  regarded u  the 
most pro-Fucist of the Cardinals.

Later, however, observers noted 
a diminution in his enthusium. 
And when Mussolini’s racial policy 
which brought about hew diuen- 
Sion between the church and 
state, Schuster spoke out against 
the*race laws from his pulpit in 
Milan.
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gabled strength from 1962 when 
Shivers walloped him by 800,000 
votea Shivera led Yarborough by 
23,787 votes in the first primary 
this year on July 24, hut 36,320 
votea for two minor candidates 
forced the runoff.

I t  w u  T exu ’ bitterest gover
nor’s race in years with m a n y  
side issues.

Shivers said, "The victory is a 
decision of the voters of Texu  
to put Texas and the interests of 
T e xu  first. T exu  it  and vrlll be 
for., a  long time a predominantly 
democratio state.” ’

Wallace Sav u e of Dallu, a 
(Joiuwrvatlve ana former chairman 
of the State Democratic executive 
committee, defuted D allu Atty. 
Leslie Hackler, who had llneral 
backing, for 5thi District (Dallu 
county) Qingresaman. He re
placed J .  Frank Wilson, who is 
retiring,

'In  the 14th Congressional dis
trict of South Texu, State Sen. 
John Bell of Chiero led another 
state senator, WilliAm Shireman of 
Corpus (Jhristl, 43,161 to 36,130. 
They sought the poet being va
cated by Rep. John Lyle of CoPpu 
Christi.

Both Savage and Bell have Re- 
puUlcan opponents in November.
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Ellington
Firemen to Vote 

On Disbandment

Petruzello-Thompson Wedding

Ellington, Aug. 30 (Sp.-tial)— 
Momliers of the CTrystal Ldike 
Volunteer Fire Co. will hold their 
sinnual meeting tomorrow evening 
a t 8 in the Fire Houc.

At that time it Is understood a 
resolution will be presented calling 
for dissolution of the department 
u  of Jan. 1, 1955, and for liquida
tion of the land and buildings 
owned by the company.

, Under the action as proposed, 
the one truck now in service, with 
all its equipment, would be of
fered to the Center Volunteer Fire 
Dept, for use. New officers will be 
elected at the meeting.

The session will be open to only 
those members in good standing, 
and a full attenifance is anticipat
ed. It  Is understood that the vol
unteers number about 30 men.

The drastic action of the fire 
fighters stems from their dissatis
faction over the wa.y the new 
O ystal Lake Fire District is being 
conducted, according to their 
spokesman. --  

.* It will be recalled that at the 
*' annual district meeting In June, 

action was taken laying 3'/4 mill 
tax rate, and calling for the pur- 

’ xhase by the commissioners of a 
_,new fire truck at a price not to 
‘ "exceed 313.300.

A group of taxpayers signed a
- petition calling for another meet

ing approximately 10 (lays ago 
which rescinded this action, voted 
against purchase of new equip
ment, and laid a two mill tax. Aa 
the tax is already due, the tax 
collector of the district has col
lected much of the money at the 
original rate.

To" date, no arrangement hai  ̂
been tn^de to repay the overpay
ment of 1M  mills. The newly electr 
ed district commissioners met 
Monday evening, and elected Jack 
Yedzinlak as its chairman, Paul 
Mancinl. a cornmlssioner, was 
named Fire Marshal.

The Fire District Is starting Its 
second year. The first tax laid was 

"two mills and brought in over 
32.000 in taxes, with an operating 
budget of around 31,3(w The new 
rate recently levied wfil bring in 
approximately ii'.A O o  on a grand 
list of about 31.200,000.

. Of this, around 31.700 is al
located for expenses of the de
partment. The members of the de
partment feel that the tax rate 
levied does not have sufficient 
funds to put' aside to add new 
equipment.

It is pointed out that the land, 
building and one truck - now in 
service are owned by the Volunteer 
Firemen and, have ■ never been 
turned over to the district which 
owns nothing,, but is the recipient 
of the taxes collected. ,

In last week’s account of the lat
est meeting it was noted that two 
trucks are in service. That was in
correct, onl.v one vehicle being 
serviceable, the other being put out 
of service some months ago.

Grange News
The., program presented a t the 

Grange Wednesday night included 
a talk by William Thrall pf Vernon, 
fi-e showing of slides o t  many in- 
tcre.sting things that he took pic
tures of in the Phllippine.H; and 
a Targe display Ôf souvenirs he 
collected in various places.

Nellie McKnight gave a humor
ous reading , ’’A Boy and hla 
Stoipach." 'Only one dress was 
made for the contest and Gertrude 
Shanahan won the contest and 
thb? garment will .̂,bc Judged at 

. Stafford today. ' ,
Mm . CTharles Eastwood, Sr., and 

Mrs. CTiarles Eastwood. Jr., and 
M rs.' Jam es_ Eastwood Were the 
judges.. There were only 30 mem
bers present so the auction was 
po.stponed until the next rtiee* ;ng. 

r Pomona announced ih at an.vone 
having old glasses with useable 
frames /hould leave them at ,thq 
home Of Mrs. Iva Sloan to be 
brought to the next tnectlng on 
Sept. 8 which ia the dead line for 
collection' of glasses for thg 
needy.

Pers(>nal Mention 
Mrs. Raymond Peltier of Main 

Street has returned from a busi-, 
ness trip to Vermont.-■

Mrs; Ethel BancriSft. of Main 
Strejft, who has been a patient in 
the New Haven , Hospital where 
she underwent surgery is at the 
home of her daughter, where she 
is convalescing.

Mrs. -C. Wllllarn Weirs of Ver
non Avenue, Rockville, who has 
been III the"'past three weeks at 

- the home of her sister. Miss- Hat-
- tie Bcrr of Main.-Street, has re

covered and is returning to her 
home. . ■* ’ •

Mr. and- MM. Philip Gale of 
West R oac^ re on their, vacation 
and havejtooe io Michigan where 
they will visit Mr. Gale’s brother.

Manchester Eevening Herald E l
lington correspondent, Mrs. G.' F. 
Berr, telephone 5-9S1S.

MRS. PHILIP S. PETRUZELLO
Fallot Studio.

Miss Arnoldeen Joy Thompson.'-^ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
C. Thompson, 25-F Forest St., and 
Philip S. Petruzello, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sai\Btore Petruzello of Mid
dletown, were married Saturday in 
the Cej)ter Congregational' Church. 
The double-ring ceremony was per
formed at 2 p. m. by the minister, 
the Rev. Clifford O. Simpson. Or
ganist Andrew R. Watson played 
the traditional bridal music and 
accompanied the soloist, Ralph 
Lundberg, whose selections were 
"I Love Thee," ’'Because.” and 
The Lord’s Prayer. White gladioH 
and palms formed the setting.

The bride, Who was presented in 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by Miss Noi-ma L. Carlspn 
of .Hartford as maid of honor, and' 
by the following' bridesmaids: Mrs. 
Angelo Mattcrazzo of Middletown, 
sister '-of the bridegroom: Mrs. 
Sherwood A. Coleman, Natick, 
Mass., sister of-the bride, anci Mrs. 
Thomas W. Ben.son of Manchester, 
another sister.

Thomas W. Benson, brother-in- 
law of the bride, was best man 
and the ushers were the bride’s 
brother,; Gordon A. Thompson of 
this town; her bi-other-lh-law, 
Sherwood’ A. Coleman. Natick, 
Ma.ss., and Angelo Matterazzd, 
Middletown. Conn., brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom.

The bodice of the bride's gown 
of imported Chantilly lace and 
nylon tulle was designed with a 
scoop neckline ■ and long sleeves 
forming a point- over lier hands. 
The- bouffant nylon tulle skirt over 
satin terminated in a circular' 
sweep train. Her veil of imported 
illusion fell from a matching lace 
cap trimmed with pearl*, and her 
ca.scade boufluet was fashioned of 
white roses and stephanOtis and 
centered with an orchid.

The honor attendant’s gown of 
aqua taffeta and, nylon’ net had a

strapless fitted bodice of shirred 
net over taffeta, with pcplum -ef
fect, and a ' matching taffeta 
shrug and full nylon net' skirt. 
Her headpiece of aqua taffeta and 
tulle w as' trimmed with seed 
pearls. The bridesmaids were sim
ilarly attired in rose taffeta and 
nylon net. AH lour attendants, car
ried old-fashioned bouquets.

Mrs. Thompson chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a gown of 
powder blue silk organza, navy 
accessories and corsage of navy 
c a r n a t i o n s .  The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a gown of navy lace 
with pink and navy accessories 
and corsage of pink sweetheart 
ix)ses. They assisted the bridal par
ty at a reception for 150 guc*ts at 
Sunset Ridge Club. East Hartford, 
which was decorated with white 
gladioli.^

For an unannounced wedding 
trip the bride was wearing a navy 
blue suit witi. rose accessories. A 
graduate of Manchester H- igh 
School, she. Is employed by th,e 
'Travelers Insurance Co. The bride
groom is a graduate of Seton Hall 
University, South Orange. N, J., 
and is also with the Traveler's.

Hebron
Democrats Name 

Ralph V. Sccord
Hebron, Aug. 30 (Special)—The 

outcome of the Democratic caucus 
held recently at the American Le
gion Hall follows: Judge of Pro
bate, Ralph ■y. Secord; representa
tives to the General Assefnbly, 
Mrs. Joseph P. Novak, Henry 01- 
zacki. The town ia legally entitled 
to two representatives, the same 
number as larger towns and cities- 

Justicea of the peace named 
were Jack  Greenberg, Herbert L. 
Johnson, Lawrence Pomprowicz, 
O. Earle Porter, Howard E. Por
ter, John D. Queen, Max RankI, 
Bela Schretcr and Merlin Whlte- 
hoiue.

Follow.ing the death of Judge 
John A. Markham, the office of 
Judge of Probate has been held by 
judge Clayton E. Hunt of Colum
bia, who served in that capacity 
until the matter could be legally 
voted upon’ at a local election.

The Republican. caucus for 
nominating Judge of Probate, 
representatives and Justices of the 
peace will be held Sept. 20.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Gray 

are guest.s for a few days of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart Brinkman of De- 
lanson, N. Y. The Brinkmans and 
Grays spent one day oh a trip to 
Lake George, N. Y.

Miss John Bishop, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bishop, pro
prietors of the' general store, is 
with her patents and is helping in 
the store.

John is an unusual name for a 
girl, -but that is what her name 
is. She will return to Windham 
High School in September.
- The Amston Lake Ladies’ Aux
iliary of the Amston Fire Co. will 
meet at the home of Mrs. J a n e  
Alden, Wednesday, on Deepwobds 
Drive, Sept. 8. Members are 
especially urged to attend and take 
part in a discussion on a series 
of card parties planned for the 
latter part of September. Anyone 
wishing to join the Auxiliary is 
cordially invited to attend this 
first fall meeting.

Mrs. Katherine Shlvets will be 
in charge of refreshments and Mrs'. 
Raymond J .  Burt will be her as
sistant. Coffee will be served.

The Amston Lake Improvement 
Assn, had a big success in their 
recent cake sale. The association 
thanks all donations.

The Misses ■ (Cheryl and Candace 
Freid left Saturday to visit their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Freid, in Brockton, Mass. Mis's 
Nancy Freid will' return home at 
that time after having spent two 
weeks with her grandparents.

The Rev.- H. C. Champe of Shel
ton, formerly of town and Leba
non, officiated at the f u n e r a l

Appointed at Colby
r-.* - A - b ''-My
1 '■ • ’s'”
f V ! 1 ' r*'*--!--/ ril '
> ----
r

Suffers Attack,7 ^

Dies at Outing
Alexander 'Yachon, 53, of 575 

Zion St., Hartford, died yesterday 
at an outing at the Garden Grove 
here. According to assistant medi
cal examiner John Prignano, the 
death was caused by a heart at
tack.

The body was taken to tlie John 
B. Burke Funeral Home and later 
removed to the E. G. Fisette Fu
neral Home in Hartford.

Vachon was a retired trucker, 
and a member of the French Social 
Club of Hartford. The funeral wili 
be held Thursday at Veilleux Fu
neral Home in. Waterville, Maine.

SIGN
Advertising
ED'S SIGN CO. 
MItchdl 3-8268

BINGO
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

- t  ROCKVUXE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Free Transportation by Silver Lane Bos 

LcaTing Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

Jean E. Brewer

Miss Jean E. Brewer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Davidson of 
15 Scar'oorough Rd., has been ap
pointed an instructor in mathe
matics at Colby College, Water- 
vlllc, Maine, for the,-year 1954-o.*). 
She graduated from Colby in 195',’.

Miss Brewer, who is now tour
ing Great Britain and the Scandi
navian countries, received her de
gree of Master of Arts in Teaching 
at Radcliffe College in Cambridge, 
June. 1933. For the past year she 
has been teaching mathernatics at 
Sedgwick Jr . High School in West 
Hartford.

PERSONAL NEARING  
SERVICE OF 

MANCNESTER
808 Main S t__Jarvis Bldg.

HAS RESUMED 
ITS USUAL 

OFFICE HOURS
9:30-5:30 DAILY 

Wed. and Sat. until noon 
Thuniday until 8 p.m.

services of Mrs. Ernest Manning 
of Norwich last week. Services 
were, held at the Lebanon Con
gregational Church, with burial lii 
the new Lebanon Cemetery.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, - Misa Suaan 
Pendleton, t e l e p h o n e  H.\rrison 
S-SSS5.

WINUOW SHAUES
Greon, Whito Ecru 

HOLLAND nN ISH
0* Y Y A  Made to Order 
^  I • I V  with Your Rollers

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

A99 Main St., Tel. MI-9-4501

K)R0 DEAIERS

IGREfflESrl
A-1 USED CAR

C I W W

SALE
NOiV THRU iABOR CAT

Ruberoid Roofing
W .H. ENGLAND 

LUM8ER COMPANY
Tel. »n-9-0344

Whitman, .Schrafft, P. t i  S. 4  
^ Candy Cu|)l)oard ' ^|

^ j ^ u r i l r i i g J W

■The Pacific Dcear is rougher 
than the Atlantic. j

Planning to Uuild?
— SEE —

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER COMPANY

TeL HI-9-0244.

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

Building
Contractors

Roflidfloflol Comiw rciol 
Aherotioes-RomedoHiig

"Bosiness Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 

FijU Inaui^nce Coverage
TeL MI-9-3033 or . 

TeL MI-3-6651 
Aftei^ 5:00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road^ 

Manchester, Conn.

YEAR ROUND RIR CONDITIONING

EVERY CONSIDERATION
'■ - : i---- ,

. , for the bereaVed family is appreciated 
by both older and newer residents served. 
Completely modern facilities.

William P. QUish 
John Tierney 
Raymond T. Quish 

Phone
Mitchell 3-5490

J 25 MAIN ST

ORDER YOUR.J4EW 
CUSTOM-MADE

H IPPO CRATES
niM dod our ho lp . .* .

O Hippocrates, the "father of medi
cine" was compelled.to compound hi* 
own simple prescriptions. How he 
would have revelled in our ample 
stocks! He’d need a guide, to.be sure. 
For at least ninety-five per cent of (>iir 
wares were unknown in his day. Med
icine is'progressing steadily. And it is 
our obligation—and privilege—to * 
keep pace with this progress- Thus, 
yoiPwill find us always well prepared 
to compound your prescriptions.

END 
PHARMACY

4 Dopot Sc|uor4K-Ml-9^585

\

SPECIAL .
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

STORM W INDOW S

$15.95 Any Size
Installed

CombinoHon Doors

installatloB

NASH SALES
JAckron 4^1156 

Visit Our Showrooms 
6 Catherine St., Hartford

O. RECAVE, Director
Dandng combined with 

dnunatica
a Ballet a Spccdi
• Tap a Actiag

a Character 
• Miudcal Comedy

NEW —  THE STORYBOOK PLAYHOUSE

RegUtratioh at Studio—55 School Street 
Mon., Wedn Fri., 10 to 4 or Call MI-3-6858

TRAINING PAYS
LEARN HAIRURESSINi!

DAY and 
EVENING 
CLASSES!

Small Today
FOR

SECURITY TOMORROW
•  AS LITTLE AS $2S DOWNl

\

I t ’s  ce sy  to  k a n i  halrdreeataK—  
easy  to  g et a  job when y e e ’re a  
gnulaato of tbia fantons schoeL 
Opportunity knoeks kut ence. 
W rite today for fnU detalla. We 
wiil arrange Hvteg aeceazaed a-  
ttoM  and part-U m e w erk.

MEN and WOMEN 
Start at Age 16 
Approved fer OX 

Tralaiag 
Ahs ipeclal 

In Maakaftag

Aa Ifioaer Emklem Sekeel

MAIL THIS COUPON ■
OON^EC^CUT mSTlTCTE OF HADlDREgglNO
983 Mala S t, Hartterd, Ceaa. TeL CU 7-din

I mm aaxious to dad eat about your eourae la BeMrty OaHarfa 
Kladly ssofl me, witheat ebHgaUea, farther lafenaatlaa.

Address . . . ,

C ONNE C T I C U T  I NS T I TUTE  ol I. fl I H 0 R E S S I N G

rriPr[p[T[pii?;nii?iPPiT7P[prp[iTnrmTiinr'ninii7iniPiniRiiwri[iTiiiiiiiiini9iiiiiii)WWMiiiiiiniiiiii

Last Big W e e k ! . . . K e i t h ' s  
A u g u s t  F u r n i t u r e  S a l e

Fall Draperies Now!
Wonderful oelection of lat- 
. est decorator fabrics in 
prints and solids. Vat-dyed 
and pre-shrunk.
It’s not as expensive as you 
might think to have your 
draperies custom-tailored by 
professionals with, years of 
experience. For example:

DRAW  OR PANEL DRAPES
with 4” buckruim - pinch pleats, blind 
stitched hems, and weighted—for an aver
age sized window 42”x60" —

Approx, cost $14.00

C A U  NOW  FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
AND SAMPLE SHOW ING  

EXPERTS ON SUP^COVERS ood CORNICES

CLASSIC DECORATORS
41 OAK ST.

■)/

m .  Ml.9.2730

" r .... -1 ' ' V

We’re The Busiest 
Beavers In Town

Folks are sure kreplMg us hopping. Seems like every family 
In town wants to he sure they’ll have plenty of BANTLY oil 
on hand for the'long cold winter ahead'.

How about you? Are you prepared for the Ireezin’ aeasqn? 
Be snuirt: Act, fast! A call to MI-9-459S will put your name on 
our automatic delivery list.

We’ll deliver high-test BANTLY oil as you need, it—ACTO- 
MA’nt'A L L Y : Sound Uke a good deal? It Is! Phone MI-9-4595 
TODAY.

B j u m n i i L  C O .
331 M A I N  STREET M A N C H E S T E R  

 ̂ , t e l e p h o n e  MI-9-4595 

ROqCviLLE—  PHONE 5-2177

l u H K .
. COWN

$16.95 Voliws

choose either the 3 Sec
tion Cabinet, pictured 
aluivo of the 3 Kectlon 
Cabinet at the right! ,\II 
steel ronslniction ' In 
heavy baked on wliite en- 
aiuel finisfc, chisMue hard- 
V.are!

The 3 ^SecUun Cabinet 
' measures' 44 inches long, 

19 Inches high, 8 inches 
deep.. Offers ample shelf

The larger 2 Sectitm Cabinet measures 42 inches hmg. 24 inchea 
high and 10 inches deep. There are tvro separate cabinets and 
may be used on each side of a window, etc.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY A t  NOON.
OPEN m U R SD A Y NIGHT UNTIL •

OF MANCHESTERO J W  o f m ;

n :2 MAIN ST OPr'CSlTE K;.H ,;.r : i U f t t

\ "
v T
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Farm Prvtgrram Politics
There are times evei*y political 

leader, and this Includea l4eaident 
Kisenhower as , well as Adlal 
Stevenson, feels that he has to 
take certain positions ngardlesa 
of what his own personal convic* 
tions may he. What the poor, 
honesty-hungry public looks for, 
with qxitty luck these days, is the 
Instance of the political leader 
Wlio holds to lidiat he thinks is 
rig^t even if it does riot seem 
politically clever.

The farm Issue, over the past 
two years, has been a  cruel test 
for American political leadership. 
We could aee how cruel it was in 
the ieiS2 campaign, when Candl- 
dries EUsenhower and Stevenson 
were bidding for the farm vote,, 
and Eiaenhower seemed to take 
pains to bid a litUe bit the higher. 
Actually, both Eiaenhower. and 
Stevenson must have been able to 
read the non-poliUcal handwriting 

. on the baiii wall, which said that 
we were living by a farm policy 
wbich would ruin Itself and the 
Ctrmers with it unless its carefree 
bonanza were , brought under con
trol.

Eisenhoviret was elected, i^th 
his handsome implications of con
tinued guaranteed high profits to 
the farmers on the record. Once 
elected, he began to study the 
farm problem with all the respon
sibility of office, and he came to 

' the conclusion that something had 
 ̂ to be done to alter present policy. 

Be was told this would mean 
political disaster for the' Repub
licans. He \/as told the Democrats 
would use nome of hla own cam
paign words against' hirri. But he 
came to the position that he would 
try to do what was right, and 

• trust that to be good poliUcs in 
the long run. -  .

The President, did succeed in 
getting a  ' new farm progn'em 
through i^oigress. represents 
fjne Of, the g i^ t  constructive early 
achievements of hU administra
tion in the domestic fleld. And, al
though the farm bloc's representa
tives in Congress fought it bitter
ly. one suapecU that the nation's 
farmers, as a whole, admit the 

- basic wisdom of what has been 
done, that they have begun to 
realize that we could not go on 
fore^ver with'the system we had 
been using. '

Now we Alim back to Mr. 
Stevenson. He is not in power, 
with the responslbiUty of office.' 
The prime duty upon him. then, 
seems to be to act for the party 
of which he is thede'ilder by rais- 
Ihg and empliaslting issues which 
may cost the-'Reptibliciaiis votes. 
So we have him, In acceptance of 
this role, delivering a savage at- 
attack upon the Eisenhower farm 
program, as a betrayal of the 
farmers, as the brc^ing_of .. a 
^edge by Eisenhower. ~

We are forced to conclude, when 
we see this th a t ' Mr. Stevenson 
does np.t feel free to be Mr. 
Stevenson, or to discuss the ques
tion of farm policy from any 
•ogle except that of what seems 
likely to be cheaply fruitful from 
the campaign point of view.

The pity o f It ta that Mr, 
Stevenson is not reaUy doing a 
service eithe • to hlr.mdf or to his 
party by adopting the obvious po  ̂
Utical approach. His'iown reputa- 
tioft with the Ameilcan public 
rests on. the thesis that he can be 

. a  man to -aise the game of poUtics 
>  toward a  goSl of intellectual 

hoMaty. The health of the Demo
cratic party, now that It happens 
to  be out of power, tests upon its 
•hiUty' to Adopt a  role o f. oon- 
i t i ^ i u a  atticM n. ^  oppoas^ to 
tiMt .mmm Mud of unprindplsd 

tbs dOtf^Re- 
tim trada durtag ths 

tnm
.'WUMt^aNM smart sad ob

it t t  a M d  men. 
of UA ^  the

,  ' l s  th sh lt im ’t

even goM politics. Mr. Stovenson 
would, we believe, have niade him
self a  much stronger leader of the 
oppoaltlon if he had been able to 
bring Itindself. to the  ̂admission 
that the Eiaenhower farm pro
gram is righ t That we cuspect Is 
what he really must believe.

The Embargo Relaxed
Jt la part of the periloun relaxa

tion of tensions in the present 
period that -the United States 
should makn a new adjustment of 
its embargo against Russia and 
its European satellites. This is an 
embargo we maintain by the de
vice of providing that Amertcan 
aid shall cease to any friendly 
country which sella to Russia or 
its satellites any of the goods 
listed on our embargo sheet 

What has just been announced 
is an important reduction of the 
number of items we keep on this 
list. This will free a good many of 
our friends in the world for more 
of that trade Soviet Russia has 
been talking about so much late
ly. It is expected that this-relaxa
tion of the embargo we have ap
plied to our friends will be fol
lowed by a similar relaxation for 
American firms, if . any of them 
'choose to try for trade tvith Uus- 
siA Still on the embargo list for 
everybody will be all those items 
which are classified as being of 
direc*. use in war or in the produc
tion of war materials. There need 
be no doubt, on the other hand, 
that anything shipped into Russia 
could prove to be some kind of in
direct temporary asset to Russia 
in the event Russia went to war. 
Jf we are not increasing Russia's 
war potential directly,_ we would 
still be helping Russia meet her 
peace needs and make peace prog
ress, and thus we might be re
leasing Russian energy and 
capacity for more concentration 
on war production.

Nevertheless, even though we 
ought to face this possibility 
frankly, there zu:e various reasons 
wby we ought to favor Just w ^ t  
the adininistration has done. In 
the first place, such trade with 
Russia is probably not going to 
amount tb very rimeh anyway.' 
But, even if it did, there are cer
tain principles we ought to fol
low. One is that it is Russia; and 
not we, who believes in the iron 
curtain brand of life. Another is 
that trade between peoples helps 
fight die atmosphere which could 
produce war. Another is that 
America cannot afford to lag too 
cc nsplcuously in what may be a 
drift ' towrard an uneasy coexist- 
ence. ^

Some time later on in history 
there will probably be a study of 
our embargo, policy against Rus
sia. I t will probably detemalne 
dial it hurt Russia rot at all, in
fluenced Russia'not at all, and 
certainly did nobody in the west
ern world any good. It is quite 
probable that what trade Russia 
could*.Jtave afforded would have 
made no difference up to now, . and 
will not simount to anything 
siginificamt from now on. But'even 
if it should be heavy, that would 
be good. It rtay be hard to realize
it, but a Russia which.... is'
economically healthy and which is 
making progress for its owni peo
ple is, in the long run, healthy for 
our own welfare too.

A One-Man Hearing
It is the lature of the Jiilijian 

being, and of the politician, that 
our use of principle can be spotty. 
We are great a t the business of 
running to a certain principle 
when-'it of feta to help'its achieve 
a  certain object, or hit a certain 
target. Ahd we are equally talcnt- 
.ed at the business of forgetting 
the same principle ten minutes, or 
two weeks, or two months later, 
when we no longer have any spe
cial reason for using it. * .

Thus, for several, dayô  .now. 
Senator. Prescott Bush, the decent 
and gentlemanly Connecticut Re
publican, has been doing .some
thing, everybody was agreeing, not 
so very many days ago, it was 
very bad to do. He has been con- 
duettng a one-man hearing down 
into New. Voik, taking testimony 
of fraud and corruption under the 
P.H.A*. program. And, so far as we 
have diae'emed, nobody involved in 
the hearings has protested against 
any "one man inquirition.';^ None 
of hia fellow members on the Sen
ate Banking and Cuh-ency Ctom- 
mittee have protested. No edi
torials have criUclzed the praq- 
tloe. .* ^

Yet, only a  short time ago, 
practically everybody seemed 
agreed that one-man hearings 
must go, and that there ' reaUy 
ought to be a Serikte rule against 
them.

What is the answet?
The answer, of course, is that 

one-man hearings were never real
ly bad In thempelveA I t  was only 
when they were conducted by one 
particular Senator, jn the parUcu- 
lar style ba fandea, ^ t  they be- 
Esn to Beem evU and unfair. So, 
in fa<^ ^  those who ran toward 
tha priaclple, namely that there 
abonld be no one-man taSaringA 
wara being neither honest nor 
sound. What they really meant 
was that there ahould be no more 

iMsringB of tbs type

usually conducted by Senator Mc
Carthy.

There .is nothing inherently 
wrpng in the process Itself. It can, 
with the right Senator conducting 
it, be decent arid fair, and 'ef
ficient, and offend nobody. And it 
is neither necessary nor honest to 
banish it just because onri-^ena- 
tor may happen to abuse It. -Jft 
would be more honest, and moi% 
t.c the point, to call that - one 
particular Senator to order, di
rectly, and to adopt as a principle 
not a sweeping conclusion that 
one-man hearings are bad, but 
simply a particular conclusion to 
the effect that the particular way 
Senator McCarthy has conducted 
them has bwn bad.

CD Radiomen 
To See Moyies

Droodles
By. BOOBR PMCB

m m

The fifth In the series of movies 
for those in Communications Divi
sion of Civil Defense wishing to 
become radio amateurs Is sened- 
uled for tomorrow . a t V :30 p.m. 
Ihe series is jointly sponsoreu by 
the Manchester Radio Club and the 
American Radio Relay League. The 
movies to be «hown are entitled 
"Capacitance", and a film strip 
entitled "Capacitive Reactance.”

All memters of Communications 
Division are urged to report to 
Civil Defense weadquarters to
morrow, particularly those who 
hold any class of radio license. The 
final details of the Conn. River 
Marathon Race for outboard 
motorboats w i l l  be discussed 
and assignments and instructions 
given.

Lost year Manchester’s Civil De* 
fense Communications Division 
furnished the communications for 
the race and have been asked to 
furnish the same this year. The 
race this year will be the largest 
and longest east of the Mississippi 
River and more than the usual 
communications will be necessary.

Two communications networks 
have been set up with two control 
stations on Meriden Mountain. One 
control station on Meriden Moun
tain win control flow of r a d i o  
messages to and from the judges 
stand at the start and finish line 
in East Hartford to the turnboat 
in Uie middle of the river at 
Essex. Stations will be located at 
East Hartford, Meriden Mountain, 
OiUette Castle and the turnboat.

The other control station at 
Meriden Mountain will keep in 
constant communications w i t h  
units orî  eight boats on the river, 
These boats will report any break
down of or trouble experienced by 
the racers so boat crews can be 
sent to the location. One boat will 
be the judge's boat in East HaiT- 
ford.. Other boats will cruise be* 
tween the Hartford Yacht Club fo 
Wethersfield Cove, Rocky Hill to 
Glastonbury, Gildersleeve to Bod
kin Rock, Middle Haddam to Had- 
dam Island, Haddam to Lord Is
land, Keep River to Eustasia la- 
land, and Hamburg Cove North 
and South. Units of Wethersfield 
and Windsor Civil Defense are as* 
sisting Manchester Civil Defense in 
this effort by supplying equipment 
and operators. The Manchester 
Civil Defense Mobile Hospital will 
be used ss a control stajtion in 
East Hartford as well as a- First 

.Aid Station.

"Start of a  Rat ■ipoe’*
As you oughta know by this 

time, I’m a great one for standing 
up for the under-dog. In this case 
the under-rat. A rs t doesn’t have 
an easy life. I t’s no fun to wake 
up in a. sewer every morning, but 
that’s what the rat docA Then he 
has to - kiss his wife goodbye 
(t.gh), check to make sip-e he has 
all his germs with him and hurry 
off so he won’t  be late getting to 
the basement. He spends the rest 
of the day-dodging exterminators, 
dogs, cats and Furriers who sell 
cheap Mink' Coats. Then on Sun
days he has to go out and desert 
a sinking ship to live up to his 
reputation. Nex): time you feel sor
ry for yourself, think of the rat. 
He has more troubles than you 
but he never complains When he’s 
down in the Dumps.

A Thought for Tuduy

A Good Digestion 
Give me a good digestion. Lord, 
And also something to digest. 
Give me a'healthy body. Lord, 
With sense to keep it at its best

Give me a healthy mind, good 
Lord,

To keep the good and pure in 
sight.

Which, seeing sin, is not appalled 
But finds a way to set it right.

Give me a mind that Is not bored. 
That does not whimper, whine or 

sigh.
Don’t let me worry overmuch 
About the fussy thing called I.

Give me a sense of humor, Lord, 
Give me^-the grace to see a joke; 
To get some happipess from life 
And pass it on the* other folk.

Selected
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of ChurcheA

GIVE HER

CHANEL NO. 5
• available at

WELDON’S SHOP 
901 MAIN STREET

COIN FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

HORRY SHOPPE
Oor. Oeatei and GrlswoU

ACE ELECTRtC MOTOR REPAIR
221 NO. ^ IN  ST. —  MANCHESTER

WILL BE CLOSED 
W ED. SEPT. 1 to SAT, S EM . 7 

FOR VACATION

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
ThU b  the friendly YES MANsgsr ol the local 
AcmmI Finance Company.. He teliavaa that no 
one should borrow unnecessarily. But when a 
loan U to e person’s advantagA k* providM folks 
here srith the needed cash.

CEIIUtS OmilMHMI
actipA He makea loans to-amploy 
ringle.. Ha arranges convenient monthly payments.

. ,If you decide that a. loan is to >out advantage, come to esa 
ftneiinPs YES MANsgsr today.'

Went 039 *• $S00 an figaatare Alena

He makes bonowing'a simpb, friendly trane- 
ployhd men and women, married or

fNAT tiKff re 8sr  rrs*
FINANCE COe

MS MAIN ST.. 2nd R ., 0 « w  Woolwortli% MANCHESTER 
Mitchell X-41M .  A * fsr the VCS MANsgsr

O KN  THUISDAV EVENINGS UNTIl 8 P JA  . ,
' 1mm smA H mtAsb ri ell urfSMEl*| Imi |

A In s  sI $1|I csih U1.M aiws ptMsrilr is U  tMwcsIiw sNMMy lMtsHni. li .1 11MS tsek,

IF YOU ARE INTERESHD IN AN

OIL BURNER 
SEE US FIRST

/  LOWEST PRICES 
/  GUARANTEED INSTALLATIONS 

UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY 
/  HIGHEST QUALITY MATERIAL 
V  SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP 
/  FREE ESTIMATES —  NO OIUGATION

LASSEN PETROLEUM
"YOUR COMMUNITY SHELL DISTRIBUTOR" 

BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD
PHONE MI-9-012I

Your Dental 
Health

Sugar And Dental Decay
PRHCEDE; (Following ia the 
thirteenth in a series of articles pn 
"Your Dental Health" being pre
sented by The Herald in coopera
tion with the Manchester Dental 
Society. Today, sugar and dental 
decay.) . /

In this country we consume'10 
times as mucii sugar per person 
M our great-grandfathers did 100 
years ago. We use about three 
timies US much as we need for 
energy requirementr.

Not only does sugar intake pro
vide a fertile bed for acid-produc
ing bacteria to multiply but it also 
spoils our appetite or foods that 
offer better nutrition and more 
protection for the body.

While the full relationship of 
diet and dental csLrtes is not yet 
nailed down. It b  agreed by in
vestigators that sugar does cause 
decay.

An liKlividual's saliva furnishes 
a buffering action against ordinary 
amounta of r.-.gars taken intc the 
mouth at mealtimes. But if a per
son nibbles on candy, cookies and 
other sweets several tiiries a day 
between meals, the saliva can no 
longer cope with the buildup of 
acid.

Dentists point out there i» a 
great deal of a'ugar in all pasterles 
and confections. An or'hnary candy 
bar, for example, may contain 
from 2 to 20 teas;»oons of hidden 
sugar. A piece of chocolate cake

has 15; a piece of pie, 10 to 16;. a 
bottle of pop, 3 to 5.

The significance of a diet low in 
refined carbohydrates has been 
pointed up in University of Micl.’- 
gsn studies. Dental patients kept 
on such a diet over a period of 
time show a sharp reduction in the 
number of acid-produdng bacteria 
in the mouth. After successful 
conclusion of the treatment, the 
patients can return to a diet with 
moderate amounts of carbohy
drate and yet be relatively free of 
dental disease.

I t is known that some people'eat 
a^great deal of aweets, yet are 
immune to dental disease. The an
swer seems to be that something 
in the mouth of such individuals 
is lethal to the acid-pr^ucing 
bacteria. I t  is estim ate about 
three per cent of American peo
ple ore carles- immune.

A study of teeth of Eskimos in
dicates that tefore Uteir introduc
tion to civilization, their teeth 
were pracUcally free from dental 
carles. It was only when they be
came acqualhted with foods they 
had never eaten before—refined 
flour, augar and other carbohy
drates—that their teeth began to 
break down.

Next week: Diet and Dental 
Health.)

It's fortunate that no enemy is 
really as bad as you hope.

STANLEY TOOLS 
AND HARDWARE 
W, H. ENGLAND 

LUMRER COMPANY
TeL Ml-9-0X4i

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

TERMS «  LOW AS
AMESITE DRIVES

No Money Down •  36 Montha 
to Pay •  Paying •  Driveways 
•  Parkinar Areas

MANCHESTER 
MltehdL 9-5224

For tho lost io Drivowoy Comtmetioii—CoR

THOMAS COLLA CONST. C a

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERIY ST. TEL. M1-3-8I72. MANCHESTER

AUG. 30-SEPT. 4

/  ONE BLANKET 
CLEANED FREE

WITH EACH
:  $5

CLEANING ORDER
This offer good for one Week 
only, Aug. SO-Sept. 4.

iZ PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING

72 MAPLE ST .—  TEL. MI-3-84U

AH Schultz Salons Are
♦

Aii>Conditioned

ALL SET FOR SCHOOL

 ̂ WITH A

SA\ART HAIRCU
a t your favorite

Schultz Saton
Whether she’s about to enter sphool for 
the first time, or ready to depart, for 
collesre, a smart new Schultz^aircut will 
help make her the prettiest girl in class!

BEA U TY  SA L O N

S(83 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER -Tel. MI-8-8951

I
i
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Perry "Green Wedding
Union Congregational Church,^ 

Rock-vl'lle, wax the scene Saturday 
' of the wedding of Miss Grace Ann 
Green, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis D. Green, and LAurence 
Bone Perry, son of Mr. .Opd Mn». 
Laurie B. Perry, 4S School S t, 
Manchester. The ceremony was 
performed at 4 p.m. by the Rev. 
Lyman Potter. Baskets of white 
gladioli composed the floral decor- 
atione.
' Mr. Green gave his drughter 
in marriage and sh2 as attended 
by Miss Nancy McMeh- of Rock
ville as maid of honor, Samuel J. 
Turkington, Jr., was eat man for 
Mr. Perry and DmCan Green of 
Alexandria, Va., ushered.
. The bride wore a ballerina length 

gown of lac and v hite nylon net, 
the lace bodice with sweetheart 
neckline. Her veil of imported 
illusion was draped from a seed 
pearl tiara and rite carried a 
bridal bouquet of White orchids 
and forget-me-nots.

Miss McMahon was attired In 
a. ballerina length gown (if. pale 
blue nylon chiffon with pleated 
bodice. Her arm bouquet was of 
pink roses and forget-me-nots.

Mrs. Green chose for her da'.i^- 
ter's wedding a 'dress of blue
silk shantung with matching *<  ̂
cessorles and the bridegroom's
mother wore ro ^  lace with nivy 
accessories. Both mothers/wore 
orchid corsages, and assisted the 
bridal party at a reception In 
the church social rooipZ following 
the ceremony. ''

For a wedding Xrip to Canada 
the bride Is traveMng in a Bermuda 
beige coat d ^ s  with matching 
accessories ̂ d  orchid corsage. 
She la a graduate of Rockville 
High S

bridegroom wav graduated 
from^anchester High School and 
attended the University of Conn.

I served for three yean in World 
II, end 14 months in Korea 

as a First Lieutenant. Between 
wars he received his BS from 
Trinity College and hl.s M/ degree 
in 1952. He la a science teacher 
in Manchester High School and ’3 
executive officer of Co. A., 169th 
Inf. National Guar Regt. In Man
chester.

MRS. LAURENCE B. PERRY
Bachrach Photo.

Skywatch Schedule

W in  Aw ards 
A t 4- H F a ir

Keish, Sheridan Take 
First Place Ribbons; 
Capture Eight Prizes
The long anticipated 4-H Coun

ty Fair in Windsor Locks this 
weekend brought many honors to 
local 4-Hers. In fact two Manches
ter 4-H children took top places 
in both junior'and senior divisions 
in fitting and showmanship in 
dairy classes.

William Keish of 307 Gardner 
St., and Paul Sheridan of Bolton 
-were the first place winners in the 
senior and junior cooipetitlon res* 
pectively. Keish also received blue 
r i b b o n s  for his demonstration 
and-his Ayrshire in the j u n i o r  
yearling class. His Ayrshire calf 
in the senior class won a fourth 
place yellow ribbon. Sheridan got 
a  red ribbon for his Jersey herd 
club and a blue ribbon for his dem- 
onstration.

Six more Manchester 4-H mem
bers won prises for their d a i r y  
entries at the 18th annual Hart
ford County Fair. Winners in this 
county fair, wliich also included 
competition in horses, poultry, and 
sheep, will be chosen by the Uni
versity of Connecticut to go on to 
the states' fair to be held in 
Springfield, Mass.

Nancy Wilcox, who was honored 
as reserve grand champion in the 
Jersey champion class, was asked

to enter her heifer in Ule Ooriien 
Fair in Litchfield. Nancy also was 
named reserve grand champion in 
the senior class of. fitting and 
showmanship. She got blue ribbons 
for her Jersey senior calf, her dem
onstration,. and her record book. 
She. placed a second ribbon for her 
Jersey club herd.

Other winners from the local 
club were: Martin Kristoff of Gina- 
tonbury, reserve grand champion 
in fitting and showmanship junior 
class red ribbon for senior Hol
stein calf, and third place for 
C..'.B.A. Holstein calf; Louis Lon- 
go ot Glastonbury, yellow ribbon 
for his senior Holstein calf; Charles 
Wilcox, blue ribbon for his demon
stration. red ribbon for Jersey club 
held; and yellow ribbon for his 
senior Jei>ey calf.

Also; Jean Wilcox, blue ribboh 
for her jiinlorA^O^Mre calf, red 
ribbon for Jersey club herd, and a 
white ribbon for her junior senior 
calf; Ralph Von Ecker, blue rib
bons for his junior Holstein calf 
and his junior Jersey calf, and red

ribbons for bis senior’Jersey yearl
ing and his Jersey Club herd.

Ralph Wetherell Jr., of 230 Dem- 
ing St., was a winner in the tractor 
driving cb'ntext. Wetherell, who is 
a junior legder of the 4-H Club in 
Wapping and a former member of 
the Manchester 4-H Club, also 
placed In the horse show for his 
VVeatem model and in the pair 
class. His brother, Dbug, was a 
winner in the sheep class in the 
showmanship division.

THE OFFICE OF  
DR. E. J. LOJESKI /

WILL BE /
CLOSED

■/
MONDAY, Au g : 30

TO TUES. SEPT. 6

OUR MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS

The couple will live at 51 Bran
ford St.

Surprise Shower 
For Miss Kiiofla

... -jj*. ........

Day
i4

i

f O U N D E D

S & F
I a  fa • .

Miss Janet Knofia, 29 Munro 
St., was honored with another sur
prise bridal Shower last evienlng. 
The party was given at the home 
of Miss Audrey Sandberg, 27 Lll- 
ley St., who was assisted .by Mrs. 
Kenneth Cole, Miss Thelma Dowl
ing and Miss Charlotte Hutchins, 
all of whom will be attendants at 
the marriage of Miss Knofia and 
William Sandberg on Saturday, 
Oct. 2. in the South Methodist 
Church, Guests were present from 
Southington,. Hartford, Manches
ter and Maine.

Decorations were white wedding 
bells and white streamers. The 

' bride-elect unwraped her lovely 
gifts while seated )>eneath a large 
wedding bell.

A shower cake, beautifully dec
orated in white, centered the buf
fet table where ice cream, cookies, 
punch and coffee were served.'

Tuesday, Aug. 31 '
Midnight-2 a. m........................ Volunteers NWded.
3 a.m.-4 a.m, .................................Volunteers Needed.
4 a.m.6 a.m. .............................. .Volunteers Needetl.
6 a.m.-9 a.m................................... Volunteers Needed.'
9 a.m.-Noon ......... ....................... Maureen Carson.
Noon-3 p.m................ ^................... Robert Genoves.l,

Mrs. Robert Coleman.
3 p.m.-6 p.m............................. ...Mrs. Hazel Small.
6 p.m.-8 p.m;-  ......................Alfred Hagenow, Gerald Nicoletta.
8 p.m.-10 p.m.................... ........... Lloyd Davidson. Richard Harris.
10 p.m.-Midnight ........................ Doris (fowles. Waity Duggan,

Dorothy Nolan.
Volunteers may register a t Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 

Building, Manchester, on Mondays'. Wednesdays and Fridays from 
1-3 p.m. Civil Defense Telephone Number MI-9-9068  ̂ .

M  Sonrict Phs OtaihBaraiMg

Mobilheat

MANCHESTER DELIVERIES 
MONDAY and THURSDAY

lAYLESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

CoH AD-3.1248 For
"Ethical Diaper Service”

RANGl

FUEL Oil 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I i i Ml '  \ N )  , l \ (  .

' M \ N  I IM I I 

TEL. Mitchell 9 4595 
TEL ROCKVIILE 5-2177

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

_ 0 f  The Family

JOHN 0. BURKE
raNERAL HOM I

TEL. MI-a-SSM
87 BAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Sdtclvd SpRiM 
FrasMy e«t boRqMRti 

f o r  oR p ccomImms

^CALL MITCHELL 3-SI 35 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL RURNfRS

Moriarty Brothers
3T5 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

MATTRESSES
lAade Ta brder

It Is better to have a good re
built asattresa Uiaa a ch^p  new 
one- ' We re-make aad sterilise 
sll types of mattreesea sad box 
sprlags.

JONES FURNITURE 
and FLOOR COVERING

86 Osk S t—TeL 80-8-1041

ASTER ROUQUETS

CHRYSANTHEMUMS -  85c
Healthy, wen-budded pbmts far faU eeler.

AFRICAN VIOLETS
Newest varieties.

8" Feta 69c
HARDY PLANTS
Oriental Poppies, Detphtninas, ate.

FERTILIZERS AND INSECTICIDES

w o o d la n d  GARDENS
JOHN J. ZAPAOKA, Prop.

168 WOODLAND STREET PHONE MI-4-8474
OPEN DAILY UNTIL t  P. BL

for your smartest semester in

Pennsylvania House 
Solid Cherry 0p6n 9a.m. td 9 pm-

The sale' that features 
Famous Name's plus Service!

Last time tomorrow to avail yourself of thousands of 
fftorerwide savinns including most Nationally famous 
brands! We’ll be open from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. as 
usual . . our regular Tuesday store hours.

Easy Parking
Use the convenient Purnell 
Parking lot, directly to the 
rear of our store. Shop leis
urely. We redeem your park
ing UckeL

■f

KEMP'S, Inc.
RARYLAND 

X  78S MAIN ST. M1-S-S08O

Put your problems 
in our hands

DON'T go around w.or- 
ryiilg about those prob
lems of protection. Let 

handle them. After 
that's our bosmeifs';

us
all

We will be glad to give 
you our experienced ad
vice without obligation 
. . . and provide you 
with the very best in in
surance coverage.

Call on us today!

like these!
It's no trick to make a good impression that paves the way ^  suc
cess at school. Just look smart in our colorful clothes tĥ Hf like to 
lead an active life. They're easy on the ayes and edsy your 
budget. Wa'va everything you need to.help you put your best foot 
forward . . . always! /  >>;

■ir

■' V -
V - '

AMM*
f

” 1

Whlte F-C Shirts , 
Round collar 6 to 12 
I2H to 14^—1286

Long Sleeve Shirts 
Button dot.’n collars. 
Sizes 8 to 30—82.95

Rugby and Alps Sweaters 
Siscs 6 to 12—83.95 up 

14 to 12—84.95 up

Blue Suite for 
High School Proms 

835.50 and up 
Shoes by SunditU 

3H to
C to E widths

Dress Slacks 
85.95 to 811.95 

Rayon, wool, dacron 
blends 36 to 31 waist

NECKWEAR 
FOR ALL BOYS 

50c afid $1.00

C E H O U S E & S O N

\ - ) Headquarters^ For All Cub Scouto, Boy Scours, and Explorar Seovhu
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iflt iW tiL L fc  FOLKS BY rOI^AINB FOX PRISCILLA’S POP

^  V Wi

C 2 r f

BY AL VERMEER
X K N C ^  > t  .

VIA^I
SITuS^

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Anawtr to Praviouo Puaxlo 

insiFood for Thought

ACBOM
ICoroflaOM

• wltibtrad 
UltUrtMufor

DOWN
l-B ad^te  

you* 
a w ltm o 

pnanUo 
SMomiacfood 
tCriw lod

UC:J[I1U
MiatJiii
kJUUiakJU
[ ik irj
U U kil’J

thtdliu^bo!! sw hotadiild
ISSMWMd Is to S pSTWHt
H O iiiim  mpiMy eAsMinbltd

Sense and Nonsense

r^juuT  m eiA EM BER  I ONE THJNO.
WHATSTHAr
JE O O St/

K

8 ^ - 3 4

OUT OUR WAY

,  IP A N VTM IN 9  
rC O M ES  U R  O O N T ] fy^AKE A  M O V E . tT IL L  'itJU C A LL

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR UUUPLS

HOLY 6MOKE‘S.^
A <3Uy WHOtCIM 
LET SO  MUCH 
OF HISNStDES 
OUT VsnOTHTOPEN —  

AIR SHOULDN’T 
BE BOnrHEREO ^  r> «  

/MUCH WITH I ([) H

I

-^0-3» J"t7WiLUaM> 
THE COOUMO SUSTEM >.1.-

6GAO, Iwn/Ses/IJECALU TH E 
S(?U650M.E SORtLLA MUBOEBS' 
|H HAM(4eR5MITH,tHAM65-5lOe2 
1 ASTOUNDED OLD IMSPSCTOE
AN6UE ASERDEEM  SV flM D lf^  
THE g£A5T'5 8(6  TOE P (?IN T^  
0/4 A d is c a r d e d  POTTED  
PAL(A/i-tOMORCOU) T U  
COMB THIS Ci?U/MeuN6 
P ILE  PROM TOP TO  
g0TT0M ,4TARTIN6.IN THE A TTIC /

1 6 EEM  T0 REMEMBER REA01N6 
THAT IM A  OlA\E NOVEL AS A 

eoV.'eO T t h e s e  <6H0ST L  
N016E5 COME FROM LWDER- 

5ROOND,50 WHV 
fiO  UPSTAIRS^
.IPVOURSHOeS
[Ne e d  so lin g
•DONIOU 
anew 
.WAT?

ALLEY OOP

tS flemate Mint 
(«b.)

1C Colorado 
national paik 

L (two words)
I I t  Participaton 
! tOSaaaaglas'
{21 Young goat 
I ttOtbarwise 
24 Spear a food 

fish
agMintontranee 
27 IP favorite 

food te
hariaMRR

aoCUdc-batUa
22MoreconciM
24 Daprivationa
25 Newspaper 

exacutiva
26 Arrange the 

teble for 
lervlngfood

27BeUow 
22 La in
40 M ilk measure
41 Indian weighi
42 Look fixedly 
4SNon-Aylng

bird
40 Endurance
51 Pronoun
52 War god 
22 Actual 
MHMurew

measuf*
U B ooey-

makan
M IteUancity
27 Health resort

7flimlniaa 
uadergameot

• Cubic meter
• Merit 

lOCouneel 
UOreefc

Uberatiea 
army 

17 Robed 
Itneauiw 
22 Metric 

meaaura

24 SoUdifiaa, aa MMakaeamaaSh
popular to Iron 
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Vbr Boctel Security you have to 
prove you were bom, hut foe pey- 
ing taxee your handing-out te auf- 
flcient—Orit

Httty—CHi. mother, t  think John 
te gotng to aak me to maity him.

Mother— Ŵhat makaa you think 
S6» dBsr T

Kitty—Wall, ha aaked me if I 
planhad to keep , my Job. Than he 
eaked U you were a good cook, 
end finally ha wanted to know If 
we are ell eeay to live with.

I have iiaed the aame aewing 
machine needle for 52 yeere with
out breaking it—Mra. A. J. Sals- 
man, RoUa, Mo.
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A  young men consultJb a doctor 
about hia badly Inflamed and awol- 
len llpa. The diegnoals proved e 
bit puaaling) ao the doctor finally 
aaked, ’

Doctor—Kiaaed anybody lately T 
Youth—Yea, laat night, and 

quite a few timte.
Doctor—Aha! Undoubtedly a 

caae o f Upatick allergy. Before I 
can treat yo(4 properly, you must 
aak tha gtrt what brand o f Up
atick ahe uaea^

Youth—But I eo^dn’t do that, 
doctor. I don't lotaw her well 
enough to aak her auch n thing.

“ L e g a lly a a id  tha curbatone 
lawyar, “ tha huMand te the head 
o f tha houae and tne pedeatrian 
haa the right of way on the road 
and on a croaawalk.’’ Then he 
added: “Both are reaaonably safe 
unUl they try to exercise their 
rights.”

I  found a gold band wadding 
ring in the white of an egg I broke 
to fry for breakfast— Mrs. K. R. 
O'Neal, Tacumsah, Okla.

Fathet^Say, young fellow, It’a 
almoat two o'clock. Are you going 
to eUy with my daughter afi 
night?

Suitor—Sorry, air. I’d aura like 
to, but I promised I'd be home.

Thte'N’  That
I  a m , old fashioned, if you 

please. I  Uke the aim to riae at 
dawm. And when I feel the evening 
breese, I want the night to foUow 
on. This daylight saving la a 
thing that puts my program all 
askew: A t 2 p. m. the birds still 
ring! Now—is that right—I'm 
asking you? A t 5 a. m. X leava my 
bed. It ahould be the dawn of a 
sunny new day. But no—the moon 
ie bright and red; the birda are all 
anoosing In their hqy. I Itee my 
mominga sparkling and cool. Just 
aa I like my coffee bteck. And I 
may be a  stubborn fool, but give 
my good bright mornings back. 
Then, In the evening when I’m 
through and wend me homewaM 
from my work, the doggone sun la 
bright as new, which makes me 
madder than a Turk. I want my 
evenings dark as heck; I  do nbt 
crave this “dayUght hitch." 
Though I  may be a horaa’s neck, I 
want my nights as black aa pitch! 
I do not want to “Hve the day.”  
Please let me have Dame Natura 
back. "Let days be light,”  I  loudly 
My, And—just aa loud—“Let 
nights be bjack!”—Kari Flaatsr.
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 ̂ MR. COea I  CALLED 
YOUR NEWSPIAPER BECAUSE ; 
A STRAN6E SlTUATtON 
HAS COME UP/...TH1S 
BANK MAY BE FOllCEO 
TO aOSE ITS DOORS 
BY ONE MAN/

CAPTAIN EASY
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Full Democratic Slate 
Filed with Town Clerk

Gryk Sees .No Contest 
In Party Primary;. 
New Candidates Seel; 
Posts; Meet W  ednesday

” There will be no conteet in the 
forthcoming Democratic primary 
Sept. 14 unless more candidatea 
file before midnight today and 
thera may be a legal controversy 
pver their filing if they do.

The Democratic party lu t  night 
filed nomination proposals or nom
ination Intentions for one candidate 
for each available post. Wesley 
Gryk, Town Democratic chairman, 
said there would be no contest in 
the party primary and described 
that situation aa “ most unueuaj.”  
This year the local Democratic 
party la moat firmly united,”  he 
said.

Gryk said the filing was done be
fore midnight yesterday because of 
the party's InterpretaUon that last 
midnight was the deadline. When 
asked If he would raise any quea- 
tion about candidates who might 
file before midnight today, the time 
Towh Counsel CSiarlee N. Crockett 

'saya ia the deadline, Gyrk.' said 
“ We Won’t cross tha bridge before 
we come to it.”

Bowers Bloc CrIUc 
Among the candidates already 

filed ia Phillip Harriaon, an out
spoken critic of the Bowers bloc 
on the Board of Directors which in
cludes Directors Helen Fitzpatrick, 
Matthew Paton, and Walter T. Ma- 
h(Hiey, other Candidates ' for a 
directorship.,

Mrs. Mae Vennard, veteran poli
tical worker, smd Edwin Koee, who 
failed in a bid for a directorship 
two years ago, are the two other 
candidates who bring the number 
to six, the maximum either party 
could elect to the Bi>ard. ■ 

Assistant Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turkington, Jr., said his office will 
be open from 7 p. m. -today until 
midnight to accept nomination 

•5 proposals.
Gryk today announced, a meet

ing at 8 p. m. Wednesday in the 
hearing room of the Municipal 
Building avhen plans will be for
mulated for the coming elections. 
All ihterested Democrats are in
vited, Gryk aaid. \

^  Meet Candidates 
XAX  the same time the exteutive 
committee o f the Mahchenter 
Citizen’s Committee will speak 
with all candidates entered except 
those who now make up the Bow- 

- era bloc. The committee was form
ed In the height of the controversy 
over Keeney Street School. No 
time or place for  the meeting had 
been set today, according to Mrs. 
Gloria Benson, co-chairman of the 
group, but candidates for the 
Board from either party except 
Directors Fitzpatrick, B v e r «  11 
Kennedy,' Mahoney, Paton, and 
Bowers will be asked to attend.

Mrs. Benson said that on Thurs
day the group vrill announce which 
candidatea it has decided to en
dorse.

Democrattb ' candidatea for the 
Board o f iBklucatlon are William 
E. Bucldey, Incumbent, and Ellen 
M. Ungard, for the term begin
ning in 1254, and Mrs. E. Mae 
Holden, Incumbent, and Mrs. Helen

.....B. Solomon, for the term beginning
In 1955.

Running under tbe Democratic 
banner for the post of Manchester 
Representative in the General As
sembly 'Will be Atty. Jules Karp 
and James M. Ganzer.

Atty. John R. FitzGerald wilt 
seek the post of judge of probate, 
now. held by Judge John J. Wal- 
Istt, Republican and Anthony Bay- 
lea will run against Samuel J. 
Turkington, town clerk for almost 
30 years.

- Oppoeea Norris
Emanuel C. Solimene opposes C. 

LeRoy Norris for the post of town 
treasurer.

Ella M. Quish and Roger Negro 
are Democratic candidatei for tjic 
Board o f Selectmen. -

Seeking elections as constables 
are Raymond Kiecolt, incumbent, 
Louis P. Georgetti, Leo O. Blah- 
chette, and Ronald Lingard, in
cumbent.

Edward J. Moriarty filed his 
nomination proposal for Justice of 
the peace. Other candidates on the 
Democratic side are Raymond T. 

i.-Quish, and William peHan, in
cumbents.

‘ , Statem nt
Oryk’a statemem. made fpllow- 

taig tbe filing, follows;
“ All the' Democratic petitions 

and letters of intention to run had 
been filed before midnight o f yes
terday because our interpretation 
te that the nominations have to be 
submitted 15 full days before the 

t date of the primaries.
“ Wp have taken this precaution 

So ,ai not to be subjected to any 
peSalUe legal complicationa con- 
caming' tha question of proper fil
ing.

"Most unusual in the local politi
cal history, there wilt be no con- 

. teat in the Democratic primary. 
This year the local Democratic 
party ia moat firmly unitsd.

“Thka coming Wednesday at 8 
p.m. the Democratic .Town Com
mittee is Sponsoring an open meet
ing at the Municipal Building and 
Invites any interested Democrats' 
to be present. At this time plans 
will ba formulated for the coming 
•lection.”

Runs for Aatoembly

FaMot Photo 
Atty. Jules Karp

Atty. Jules Karp will run for the 
post of representative. from Man
chester to the General Assembly 
under the Democratic banner.

Karp, a newcomer to politics, 
attended public schools in Hartford 
and West Hartford and was gradu
ated from William Hall High 
School. He received the degree of 
Ph.B. from the University of Wis
consin and was graduated from 
Harvard Law School in 1940. He 
waa admitted to the bar of the 
State of Connecticut in the sum
mer of 1940.

'Atty. Karp became aaaociated 
with the Diatrict *ritle Insurance 
Co. in Washington, D. C., and there 
engaged in the practice of law, 
specializing in the law of real 
property ’until April 1942 when he 
entered the service.

After separation from the service 
in February, 1946, he waa employ
ed by the OPA in the Office of the 
Assistant General Counsel in Wash
ington, D. C. Upon the termination 
of OPA,- he started in the generiU 
practice of law in Hartford.

Atty. Karp became a resident of 
Manchester about four years ago, 
and' hba been aaaociated with the 
firm of Leasner A Rottner during 
that time.

He is a charter member of the 
Manchester Lodge of Elks and waa 
inatrumental in tbe formation of 
the Green Manor Assn, where he 
served on tiie Board of Dlrectora 
for two years as secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Karp live at 54 
Croaby Rd., with their three daugh
ters.

Gmrt Cases

Registration Day 
At Schools Sept. 2

Tha Manchestar Board o f Edu- 
c  eatlon baa announced that regia- 

tratkm day for all new pupils en
tering ' the public school of Man
chester, with the exception of thoee 
sihtering the new 'V'ernon-Lydall 
school, will be held on Sept. 2, from 
10 .a. m. to 12 and from 2 to 4 p. m. 
Pupils will ragiatcr at tha school 
thay will attend.

This will be only for pupils naw 
In town or for those' entering 
school for tha first time who did 
not-register ini June.
. Registratioa day for tbe Vemon- 
Lydall school will bf. on Sept. 1 
from 10 SL m. to 12 and 2rom 2 to 

J, Hp . m- .
I Birth certificates and proofs of 

,. vaccinatian and inoculation should 
' ba praoaatad at tha achool when 

ragtetraljig.

Robert McVey of 275 Oakland 
St., arrested P'llday on charges of 
breach of the peace and discharg
ing firearms within the city 
limits, was fined 550 and given a 
suspended six months -jail term 
with probation for one year on the 
first charge and a- suspended 30 
day jail term on the latter by 
Judge John S. G. Rottner in Town 
Court this morning.

Judge Rottner told Mc'Vey -he 
was lucky he was not facing a 
more serious charge after McVey 
admitted on the stand that he had 
some wine prior to the discharg
ing of the pistol. -

Two young men, Bernard W. 
Johnson, 21, of Glastonbury and 
Paul Landry, 20, of Baltic, ar
rested together on Thursday, wers 
found guilty of breach of the 
peace and each fined 515 on the 
testimony of Everett Cramer of 
South Glastonbury, after Cramer 
claimed Uie pair followed him to 
work 'Thursday and Johnson had 
tried to start a fight With him on 
the way when both cars stopped 
for a red light at School and Main 
Streets.

Cramer also said they followed 
Kim., to the firm where he works, 
U. ■ 8. Glass Fiber, on Forest 
Straet Sind it waa there he decided 
tc call police. Landry admitted 
driving thf car si.d following 
Cramer but denied wanting to 
start trouble.

in other cases Henry Richotte, 
of Moosup, arrested Aug. 21, was 
fined 5125 for operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
o f liquor, 5100 for operating a car 
while his license was-under sus
pension and 510 for falling to 

'notify the Motor Vehicle Dept, of 
a change of address; Erwin 
Hayes of 5 Ford .St.| arrested Sat
urday, fined 520, given a siupend- 
ed sentence of 30 days in jail Md 
his probation was .extended for 
six months for Intoxication.

Hayes already on probation, was 
given ,the suspended sentence -on 
recommendation of Probation Of
ficer James Luffy who felt Hayes 
had been i:raking an effort to keep 
out of trouble.

Continued cases were those of 
Robert Emrick of Hartford, ar
rested Saturday, charged with 
haying defective equipment oiNXhe 
car he was driving, continued until 
Sept. 3; Paul Padelsky, l20 Buck- 
land St.-, arrested Aug. 24 on a 
charge of violation of rules of the 
road, continued until Sept. 7; and 
-Raymond Tryon of Glastonbury, 
arrested Aug. 24 on a warrant 
issued by -Assistant Prosacutor 
Richard Ls'W on a charge of non
support, continued on a day to day 
basis.

-Alfred Hecklar, RFD 3, Ooven- 
try, waa fined 521 for speeding and 
53 for failure to sign hU operator's 
license.

Also, Alfred Barcomb, of Wind
sor, charged with operating a mo-, 
tor vehicle while under the in- 
fiuence of liquor or drugs Aug. 25, 
had his caae continued until Sept. 
7. .

Robert M. Fechtor of Chratnut 
HUl. Mass., forfeited his 55 bond 
for failure to appear in court on 
an -overtime parking charge.-

XTETMIMII TO FREE GI’S
Paris, Ang. 52 «B—Five V. ■- 

tochnictene Irens Ibo Army and 
afa- •Fer«» captured in mid-June 
by the Oommentet;ted %’teteslnh 
•re expected te be ti 

tbe
said today

Hints UMT 
Proposal in 
Legion Talk

(Oonttnned from Page One)

century and a half tbe United 
States has prided itself “ on its 
refusal to maintain large standing 
military forces. <

"We have relied, instead, upon 
the civilian soldier. But we hsve 
done so without being fair either 
to ths private citizen or to the 
security of our nation.”

Tha President went Into no detail 
about ths nature of the military re- 
serva he wants to build. He made 
no mention of the plan for a power-' 
tul reserve outlined a few weeka- 
ago by Jriin Hannah, then" assist
ant Secretary of Defense in Charge 
of Manpower and now returned to 
the presidency of Michigan - State 
College.

That plan called for every able- 
bodied young man to put in a 
military service stint end then join 
Ihe reserve. Tha White House said 
at the time the program Hannah 
set forth as a plan to thwart any 
Soviet aggression was under con
sideration by the National Secur
ity Council, but that no final de
cision had been reached on 
whether to'eubmlt It to Congress 
in that form.

Bleenhowcr interfupted his 
Colorado vacation for 24 hours to 
fly beck to Wsilhington to ad
dress the Legion. In his address he 
also gave France another prod in 
the hope of winning ratification of 
the European Army project by 
that nation.

Without mentioning that coun
try by name, he said progress on 
the six-patloh project "has not 
fulfilled oiir h o^ s .” He- alsq de
clared that in the struggle for free 
world security and peace, "neither 
the ups nor downs justify any 
slackening of oiirefforta."

Dealing with the European situ
ation and collective security geh- 
eraily, Eisenhow’er declared:

'"nie safety o f any single na
tion in the fre6 world depends di
rectly on the substantial unity of 
all the nations in the free world. 
No 'nation outside ' the Iron Cur
tain-can afford to be indifferent to 
the fate of any other nation de
voted to  ̂freedom.

"If each,. ignoring all others, 
pursues only its owm course toward 
its own ends, the Communists have 
unlimited ‘ opportunity to turn the 
full force o f their power upon any 
selected irictim. Each, beginning 
with the weakest and moat ex
posed, might then succumb in turn, 
until the strongest of all —  our
selves — would be left alone to 
face a hostile world.

"The final result wpuld be fear
ful to contemplate. We will never 
permit it to happen.”

Eisenhower said that because of 
the strength and the wealth of the 
United States, it has imposed upon 
it a heavy share of the whole bur
den of free world' security.

Two Ex-POWs 
Charged with 
Assisting Reds

(Oontinped from Page One)

armistice. Biit he changed his mipd 
and came l ^ k  to the Allied side 
last Jan. 1.'The only other AiMr- 
ican of the 23 who casne bade waa 
CpI. Edward 8. Dickenson of Big 
Stone Gap, Va. He was convicted 
by a court-martial last May 4 on 
chargee timilar to thoee brought 
agalnet Batchelor. Of th other 21, 
one haa been reported dead by the 
Chineee Reds.

Some specific charges against 
Batchelor growing out of events 
whteh the Army alleged took place 
at North Korean Camp No. -5, 
Pyokbong, from 1951 to 1953:' 

That on or about August or Sep
tember, 1952,' “without proper au
thority and for the purpose of se
curing favorlible treatment by 
his captors (Batchelor did) report 
to his Captors'-- that Sgt. John 
Fields and Sgt. BUIy a^rk , fel- 
lov' American prisoners, had 
thrown a rock at the Progressives' 
clubhouse." i •

(A prisoner who was interested 
in studying the Communist doc
trine was known as a Progressive.)

As-'a result of the information 
given b y  Batchelor, the Army al
leged, Sgt. Fields was punished by 
being beaten and placed in-»otitary 
confinement and Sgt. Clark waa
£ unished by being given hard 

ibor. ’

Sudden Stop 
Injures Elk

Unexpected ., Emergency 
Stop Throws England 
Into Aisle o f Train

' Hie audden stop of aa axcursloa 
train on which he wen riding aent 
J. George Englend'of 252 Spruce 
S t  to Stamford Hospital laat 
night.

England waa a member of the 
delegation of Manchester Elks who 
attended the baaebaU game in 
New York City yesterday after
noon.

The accident occurred on the re
turn trip neer Stamford while the' 
engineer vYas making a routine 
air brake teat and the train un
expectedly made an Mnergency 
atop, throwing a number of the 
atandlng paaaengers to the floor, 
a apokeaman for the New Hfven 
Railroad aaid today.

England and another peaaenger, 
Nicholaa Caronrill of 36 Cblonlal 
St., Hartford, were taken to the 
Stamford Hospital for Observation 
and x-rays. England was released 
from the hospital today.

Manchaster Etka and their 
friends, 225 in all, witnessed the 
Yankee-White Sox game yester
day at Yankee Stadium.

Members of ths Elks Were 
watching the game when a bat 
slipped from ths hands of Mlnn'ls 
Minoso add struck a 17-year-old 
girl in the right leg. She was 
helped from the stadium and taken 
to • a hospital for X-rays. The 
injury, however, was slight. The 
girl eras sitting opposite the Elks' 
party.

To Seek Office

Two Polio Cases 
Are Reported Here

Two local youngsters have been 
tqken to the McCook Hospital in 
Hartford with polio.

Clifford McGregor, 2,. son of Mr. 
and Mra. EMward R. McGregor of 
111 Drive B and Sarah Perry, 12, 
daughter of Mr. r -d  Mrs. Dwight 
Perry of 78 Tanner St., were 
taken to McCook Hospital Friday 
evening. Neither has developed 
paralysis, according to the parenta.

About Town
MFD wiU hold a drill tonit'hl et 

6:30 at the North End firehousa on 
-the corner of Main and Hilliard 
Streeta.

The ..Manchester Rotary Club 
will be addressed tomorrow night 
at ita meeting at the Country CTlub 
by an executive from the Aldon 
Spinning MUlb of Talcottvllle.

Lakota Council No. 61 'will meet 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock in 
Odd Fellosw Hall.

Officers of East Ontral Pomo
na Grange will be gueata of Man
chester Grange at its meeting 
Wednesday night In Orange Hall. 
The lecturer's program will in
clude a roll-call, with each mem*- 
ber responding with an account of 
his or her summer activities. A 
flower, arrangement contest will 
be another feature with several of 
•tbe Pomona officers serving as 
judges. A  social Urns with re-, 
freshments will follow.

The son born Aug. 25 in Hart
ford Hospital to Mr. and ’'Mrs. 
Walter A. Backus, 55 Woodland 
St., haa. been named Charles Ed
ward. They have two young 
daughters;

Mrs. Harry J. Doering, Jr., 14 
Bralnard PL. waa guest of honor 
at an expectancy shower, Friday 
evening, given by Mrs; Dolly Wol- 
finger, 255 Jefferson St.. Hartford, 
and her sister. Miss Diane Glam- 
mann. at Mrs. Wolfingei^a home. 
The party was attended - by 15 
relatives and friends of Mrs. 
Doering. Pink and blue decora
tions were used and the gifts were 
presented in a play pen, which 
was a group gift. A feature of the 
party refreshments was a cake 
surmounted with blue and white 
Imoteea Mrs. Doering was the for
mer Maxine ; Denhup.'  , .

Degree Mistress Mrs. Beatrice 
Manning, reminds the members of 
the Rebekah Guard team of the 
rehearsal. tonight at 7:30 in Odd 
Fellows hall in preparation for 
Assembly Officers' night, Monday, 
Oct. 4, .

FhilUp Barrison

Philliii Harriaon, proprietor of 
Harrison's Gift Shop, has an
nounced he will run for a post on 
the Board of Di -ectors in. the 
Democratic primary.

Harrison, a newcomer te-polltics, 
filed his nomination proposal yes
terday in the office of the town 
clerk.

A native of New Haven, Harri
aon received his early education m 
public schools there end in New 
Jersey where he moved in 1931.

Harrison msjorsd in retailing 
and marketing at Nev/ York Uni
versity School of Commerce and at 
Western Reserve University. He 
studied design and decoration at 
the Whitney Art School and the 
Randall School.

He entered the retailing field 
'With his father in 1938, establislk- 
in  ̂ the firft of the Harrison's 
Shops in Bristol. He took over 
management of Harrison's in Man
chester in March, 1946, after he 
returned from service.

He entered the service In July, 
1942 and served overseas for two 
and a half years. He was cited for 
meritorious service while with the 
Eighth Air Force Command in 
England.

Harrison ia past secretary of the 
Manchester Rotary Club and Js 
now chairman of the Retail Divi
sion of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce and a member of 
the chamber's Boerd o f  Control.

He is religious vice-president of 
Temple Betli Sholom; He ia mar
ried and is. the father o f twin 
daughters. His home is at 96 Green 
Manor Rd.

Fresh Charges 
Face Convicted 
H uk Leader

(ContteiMd from P sjp  One)

newspaper to comment on the sen
tence, called it “ a disgrace to the 
nation" ahd indicated a "deal” 
may have been made between the 
government and Taruc.

"The minimum sentence of Lui.s 
Taruc to 12 years imprisonment is 
a disgrace to the nation, an Insult 
to our sovereigrhty and bitter fruit 
for those who have suffered at his 
hand.” said the paper in an edito
rial on it.s front page.

"A t the same time.”  the-paper 
continued, “ it cannot help but in
vite the suspicion that the govern
ment has made a deal with him, 
the very kind of deal that we have 
consistently dcnouiiced as coward 
ly and immoral, when entered into 
with Communists in other lands."

Columbia

Manchester Area Youths 
Receive^Awards at 4-HFair

Several greater Mancheater^-ates, 11-14; Pamela Glenney of 
youngsters walked off with honors i CToventry,' Paul Gorman of Somera 
at the 12th annual Tolland County | and James McHutcbinson of Tol- 
4-H Fair which closed Saturday at' land; Fitting: James McHutchln- 
the Stafford Fair Grounds after a : son; Mediuin weight lambs: Ever- 
two-day showing. ! ett St. Louis of Vernon; heavy

A Jersey cow exhibited by Sharon ! iambs; Marion St. Louis; breeding 
Jachim of Tolland waa judged Re- ewe under one year: Paul Toomey 
served Champion in the dairy herd. ] n( Bolton; breeding ewe over one 
Other animals judged champions year; James McHutcbinson and 
included a Holstein owned by R ae : David Y ale ram class- Yale

Beef animals: Showmanship and 
ownd by Charles Schrier of Hebron.' divisions: goats.

Two Vernon youths took top kids up to one year; Gary Mc- 
honora with their animate in the! Crystal of Vernon; goaU over one 
lamb class. Grand Oiarapion w as 'year: Gordon Gibson of Vernon; 
awarded to M a i^  St. IxMiis, end I ahow manship and fitting; G a r y  
iteserva Champion in the same M cdystal.

Horse Drawing 
Event Captured 

By Young Boy
Columbia, Aug. 30 (Special)—A 

13 year old boy stole the show at 
the horee drawing contest yester- 
da?/!- as the Fair .sponfpred by the 
Volunteer Fire, Dept, came to en 
end.

The largest crowds in the his
tory of the event - attended the 
hree day ahow wrhich was climaxed 
by Peter Baed'a horsemanship. 
Youhg Reed, a native of Raytnam. 
Mass., took first place in the over 
3.200 pound contest. His team 
pulled 10.800 poup^.

Second place w m ' to Clyde Keys 
of Hinsdale, Mass.

In the under 1,330 pound con- 
to Maxie Jo ,J6 of Westfield. Mass. 
John Wade and Tom Dedeho two 
other Bay State youths were others 
who finished within th*'first four.

More than 300 'people watched 
the event yesterday and an equal 
number witnessed the trick motor
cycle exhibition on Saturday night. 
As usual the midway was used a 
great deal by the fair goers

Below are the winners of the 
various events and exhibits.

Court Drops 
Pierson Count

B.reaking and Entering 
Charge into Restaurant 
Nolled in Town Court
Charges of breaking and enter

ing into the Acadia restaurant at 
103 Tolland Tpke., two years ago, 
preferred recently against Lawr- 
rence Pierson, 18, of 63 Hdtnestead 
St., were nolled today on request 
of Prosecutor W. David Keith after 
he said evidence in the caae ap
peared questionable.

Plqrson, arrested as a result of 
a statement to police by Anthony 
McAllister. 16, of 123 W. Middle 
Tpke., was given the benefit of the 
doubt after investigation by the 
prosecutor and police into McAllis
ter's background.

A state ward, McAllister has 
told police stories of other breaks 
which do not seem to fit the facts 
and Keith felt this was another 
example of the same thing.

Lawrrence'Pierson waa implicated 
by McAllister at the same time 
the former’s brother, .Leonard. 16, 
of the same address, and McAllis
ter w4re charged with the larceny 
of soma magazines from Vic's Soda 
Shop, 153 W. Middle Tpke., on 
Aug. 5. McAllister told police at 
that time that Lawrrence was in
volved In the break at the Acadia.

The case against Leonard Pier
son has been referred to juvenile 
court authorities for disposition 
but that of Anthony McAllister 
has been continued until Oct. 1, as 
the juvenile court haa refused 
jurisdiction and Prosecutor Keith 
wishes to 'make further Investiga
tion.-

Two-Car Crash T  
Life o f H artford

Obituary

Deaths

W ilfred INm
At H artford' H oa^llal; 
Three Other Victii 
Suffer Head In j

Dog Bite Wounds 
Suffered by Four

Four patients were treated for 
dog bite wounds over tlie weekend 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
The emergency room of the hos
pital treated several other patients 
for minor Injuries also.

William McCarthy of 401 
Keeney St., suffered a bite on hia 
left ankle Saturday.

William Vlena, 39, o f 12 Hyde 
St., WM treated for a bite on the 
middle finger of hia left hand 
Sunday. He waa bitten by hia owm 
dog Friday.

Nancy Snow, daugl'ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waiter Snow of 71 
Wetherell St., waa bitten on the- 
lower lip.

Penny Hallihan of 32 Hghland 
St., ywaa bitten on the left foot 
Saturday,

Two youngaters. were treated 
for injuries suffered when they 
fell o ff bicycles. Harold Berglund, 
15 of 69 Coburn Rd.. suffered 
abrasions of the face and a 
lacerated jaw Saturday w-hile 
Leanne Hallr 4, o f 12 Englewood 
Dr., received a lacerated chin from 
a fall yesterday. -

Leonard Kearns. 5 Walnut St., 
waa treated for an Injured left 
foot caug'nt in hia bike, this mom-
‘ " f -'-Adelafd Leduc, 40, of 36 Camp
bell Ave., Rockville, cut the index 
finger o f hia left hand while chop
ping wood Saturday and Beverly 
Howland of 236 Woodland St., suf
fered a fractured finger crushed 
by a rock tl.is morning.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Charles Krob to John Ponticelli, 
property on Oakwood Street.

Oiarlotte J- Beale to Elva E. 
Tyler and Herbert A. Tyler, prop
erty at 85 Tanner St.

C. Edwin Jacobson and Marion 
M. Seelert to (Lenient K. Cole and 
Helen J. Cole, property at 159 
Adams St.

Eaeeutof's Deed
Charlotte J. Beale, executrix 

under the wilt of Frederick 'If. 
Beale Jr.- to Elva E. Tyler and 
Herbert A. Tyler, property at 85 
Tanner St,

Marriage-Ucease 
Domenic Cardone. Middletown, 

and Gloria Mary Grace Pavan, 
Manchester.

Building Permits 
To Raymond E. Robert for addi

tion and alteration"'to a dwelling 
at 37 5UI1 St.. 5100. '-

To Rudolph Palaaay for addi
tions and alterations to a dwelling 
at 117 Deepwood Dr., 5150. ^

Albert W. blocnaley
Albert W. McCauley, 41, of 50. 

Burnside Ave., East H artfc^, died 
at his home yesterday afternoon. 
He la the brother of John J. Mc
Cauley o f Manchester.

He waa born in Warehouse Point, 
April 20, 1913. the son of Mrs. 
Mary Conn McCauley of East 
Hartford and the late John E. Mc
Cauley, and had liveHin East Hart
ford for most of hia life. He had 
been enapiloyed by the First Na
tional Stores of East Hartford 
for the past seven years in the 
'warehouee division.

He served with the U. S. Army 
Infantry in World War H. He yeas 
a m e n ^ r  of Roohambeau Elms 
Post No. 2083, Veteran# of Foreign 
jVars, of East Hartfordl '
' 'Besides hia mother and''-,hia 
brother, he leaves fpur sisters, Mrs. 
Salvatore Scarpleelkx and Mrs. 
Robert J. Richards, both of East 
Hartford. Mra. John N. MochetU 
of Thoinpronville. and Mrs.'Daniel 
Longo of Pomona, Calif; teqee 
brothers, S. Andrew and Arthur 
McOsuley, both of East Hartford, 
and Clyde L. McCauley of Bellows 
Falla, Vt.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 1 p.m. in the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home. 318 Burn
side Ave., Btest Hartford. Burial 
will be in Hillside Ckimctery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may cell at the funeral 
home today from 8 to 5 and from 
7 to. 9 p.m.

Burke’s Jail Break 
Under Jury Probe

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

manding a view of the jail—with 
possible means of signaling an In
mate,.

Police were interested in the 
split-second dash o f Burke across 
the exercise yard, just when his 
escape avenue had -been opened..

Paul F. Murray, 30, of Medford, 
a former inmate o f the jail, told 
police not only of threats by 
Burke to “ take care oT’ Dist. Atty. 
Byrne, but also said Inmates con
sidered the escape exit used would 
be an easy one for someone hav
ing outside aid.

"The only time thU exit is in
spected thoroi^bly.”  he said, “ ia 
when they have a prisoner in soli
tary.’'

Padlock Missing
The continuing investigation in 

dicated that Burke's acaompllcea 
may have substituted tbeir own 
padlock for a jail padlock on an 
outside folding gate o f steel days 
ago. No padlock was found after 
the break.

And it appeared that they may 
have been able to conduct their 
lock-picking, lock-smithing opera
tions inside with relatively little 
fear of interruption because this 
section of the jail waa virtually 
unused and sealed off. This seem
ing explained how aolid steel, 
.three-quarter inch bars could 
have been tawed and re-eet in 
place with chewing gum and still 
remain undetected.

French Interrupt 
Wrangle on EDC
(OanUnned from Page One)

Manchester’s  second fatal aoel- 
dent this yci^, whica occurrstf Mat- 
urdsy night st 11:40 tun. nnfi 
claimed one dead and three injured, 
took piece about ten minuten Be
fore a second accident on tha seme 
street and is stiU under investiga
tion. police said today.

The death car, M ven by Wilfred 
LaPointe. o f S t . Hart
ford. who die<I-er head injuries 
Sunday afternoon after being 
transferred to Hartford Hospital 
from Manchester Menoorlal Hospi
tal. and the other car In the acci
dent. driven by William R. Friber. 
of 36 Dr. A, came to rest en W. 
Middle "Turnpike about 500 feet 
east of Toner Road, police re
ported.

The «grs were resting, at such 
odd angles following ths accident 
and damage to both cars, conctn- 
trated on theiMeft sides, was such 
that police were unaMe to deter
mine immediately how the accident 
happened.

The three injured persons, Fel- 
ber, Mrs. Katherine F, Sergeant, 
of 3S Green Terrace, East Hart
ford. his passenger, an dMra. K ^ y  
M.'Olson, of Wsthcraflcid, a pi/s- 
senger in the fatal car, erere all re
ported tuf the Mancheeter Memorial 
Hospital to be in good condition 
this mornings All three austaiiied 
head injurlea, aecordiim to hospital 
authorities.'

Two ambulances 'Ware used to 
move tbe accident v ictii^  to Maa- 
chester Memorial Hospit/kl.

He rend AocMe^
The other accident, involving 

only one car. resulted in the arrest 
of Thomas Bleu, of 451 Parker 
St. on a chargo of reckless driv
ing after the car he was driving 
knocked down four guard rail poloa 
on E. Middle Turnpike, police said 
today.

According to the investigating o6> 
fleer. Patrolman Walter nrguaon, 
Bieu's car, owned by Kennetb Bleu 
of the same address, eras gotag 
West on E. Mlddlo Tu^ptke Wbtn 
it failed to negotiate a curve, 
skidded across the road and knock
ed down the poles, causing about 
5400 damaga to tha left side of ths Car.
; Bieu's case, scheduled for court 
today, waa continued until 2.

d i e s  o f  CEA8H INJUKIBE
NeW JIaven. Aug. 30 (P>—Rob

ert M  Molster, 17. of East Havtn 
died Saturday night of severe in
juries he r e e v e d  when the car 
in which he wak a passenger over
turned in Guilford Friday. Roy 
Brewer, 16. of fcast Haven. IdenU- 
fled aa the driver of tha Car as-' 
raped with alight injuries.

Swanson Declines 
Directorship Bid

. Victor Swanson political sup
porter of Sherwood (I. Bowers, haa 
declined to run for election to the 
Board of Directors de^pite the 
fa ^  that hia supporters obtained 
signatures for him on a nomina
tion ptroponL'

Swanson alaid today he .refused 
to run becauee his buaineaa com- 
mitmento left ao time for the 
poet. Swanson made it clear, how
ever. he would back Bowers' can
didacy and would, support tha 
Bowers bloc on the B o a n

He said friends had circulated a 
petition in hia behalf without his 
knowing it and had made severkl 
attempts to get him to run.

was the flret to accept the chal
lenge with an urgent plea for 
adoption of the treaty. A parade 
o f orators was sat to follow him 
today. With 69 more apeakera to 
be heard from, the debate is ex
pected to last at least imtil Wed
nesday.

IKE FOR.M8 ROAD UNIT 
Washington, Aiig. SO 

President Elaeabower today cre
ated a special Adviaory Conunlt- 
tee to help him solve State-Fed
eral preMema ef puttteg lele ef
fect his 50 bilUoa dollar highway 
Improvement program.

LET US EILL YOUR

CkDc!  for and delivered 
prom ptly  a t bo  o z t n  
dhargie.

mi niBRMACY
CAU

Build your hobby rooiti with 
McKinney’s help

.vMsmmn 
! freed! today ar Fr«Mb Newe 
r hi B dispnicb

class went to B ^ o r d  Palmer.
Cynthia Walla and Janet Balch 

of Somers won all-class at ths 
horse show.

Others awarded blue ribbons in 
the various entries wers sa follows;

Dairy; showmanship and sltUng, 
2-11, Donald JUIiot of Tolland. Hd- 
stein ysarilngs Junior; David Char
ter of Ellington; cows: Josc(m 
Paggioll of Bolton; Jersey cow: 
-Allen Yale of Andover; Ouemaey 
cow: Allen Yale; Ayradiire year
lings seniors: Nancy Landon d  
Hebron; Brown Swiss calves. Den- 
aid EUot.

Other dairy winmya were artifi
cially bred calf claae, tha herd of 
Tolland Qairy Chib.

Lsunbe and eheep: Showmanship 
2-11: June Martin o f Cbventry; 
Martha Hutchinson of Tolland, 
and Marten St. Loute:,tnteri^s^

Poultry: ducks: Allen Tale; 
Sears foundation fidek: Beverly 
Thompson of -Andover; White Rock 
Pullet: William Loehf df Tolland.

Other v a r i e t i e s :  production: 
Russell Koclsch of Tolland; Wil
liam Loehr.

Vegetables: snap beans: Kath- 
lebe Daley of Vernon and Jack 
Dunn ef Vernon; cucumbers: 
James Kaibcr of Coventry and 
kathicne Daley; peppeYs: J a c k  
Dipm and Robert IfcClatchey both 
of Vernon; awisa chard: Robert 
McClatchey;. cabbage: Adele and 
Dongld Gchrlng of Ckivcntry: red 
cabbage; Richard Niederwerfer of 
TbUaad; - musk melon; Robert Mc- 
ClatChey; «*atermelon: A l l e n  
Greenberg of Hebron: best col- 
tedipnyof vfgetablee at fair:iM c-

Thc Home off Norgo
Wakhers Refrigerators 

Stoves Freezers 
Dryers

“ SALES and SERVICE”

JAMES A. WOODS
APPLIANCES 

NEW and USED
383 Center St.—-MI-9-1918

M -

OLUE'S 
AUTO BODY
★  WBJNNG
★  AUTO eODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
^  GOMPtETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL

8 Gruwjold St'reet 
TcL lO-t-M U

Hobby room, playroom, extra 
guest or bedroom . .'whatever 
kind of a room you went . . 
from attic to besement ,. . Mc
Kinney can help you build it . . 
discover space for it! YouMI re
ceive ideas based on years of 
experience, in addition to ad
vice on the best for the least in 
q u a l i t y  building materials. 
Phone Mitchell 9-452^ for Mc
Kinney Service.
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Lopez Touts Lemon for MVP Award
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Pfkw Wwlt it Kmw

If It’s True What He’s 
Been Reading in Papers

Wubinrton. Aug. 31 (A^—M an-. read about the poaaibility in the
■ger Jimmy Dykes of the Baitl- 
n o n  Orioles wants to know i f  it’s 
true what he's been reading in the 
papers.

"Let's get it over with* now," 
Dykes said Just before yesterday's, 
doubleheader with the Washington 
Senators. " I f  there are going to be 
whtdesale changes in the direction 
<at the Orioles—and they include 
the manager—then I  want to know 
about them now.”

H ie cigar-smoking skipper of 
the last-place Orioles was referring 
to  a statement by club owner 
Caarence W . Miles in Boston last 
week that he was prepared to 
make dragtic changes in his club, 
"from  the frrnit office down.”  

l ik e  Deathhonae Watting 
" I t ’s like waiting in the death-, 

bouse for someone to throw the 
switch on the electric current," 
I^ k es  said.

"Every manager who accepts a 
Job realises that he’s going to be 
fteed sooner or later. But I  cant 
understand why he should have to

Wanted
SPORTS

REPORTER
We have a foil time Job open 

for eae with an Interest In 
sports and some degree of writ- 
lag abUlty. Write, giving tall 
dciails, to "Sports B a rte r"—

CttenlttR  Ifi^raUk

newspapers.
Miles issued his shakeup state

ment at a press conference last. 
Thursday evening. Dykes said he 
met with Miles the following morn
ing to discuss 1955 player needs, 
but nothing was said about the in
tended house-cleaning.

Friday night Dykes read in the 
papers that he and General Man- 
ager A rt Ehlcrs were on the way 
out.

Miles has since charged his 
statements were "grossly exagger
ated. premature and speculation 
of the worst sort."

But Dykes said he wants a show
down with the top brass now to 
see where he stands.

The rotund manager said if the 
interpretation of Miles’ statement 
is correct " it means v/e have given 
up and here we ere still struggling 
to get put of the cellar with 25 
games still to be played.”

.The Orioles are presently 31i4 
{^ames out of first and a half game 
behind seventh-place Philade^hia.

Has U ttle Material
Dykes said he v/asn’t convinced 

a chdnge o f manager, would help 
the club. "No one could win con
sistently with this kind of mater
ial,” he added.

1116 57-year-old manager also 
was critical of the v.ay the news 
reached Ehlers, now on a tour of 
minor leaguM in the South and 
Southwest in the s ea t^  of talent.

“There’s a great guy who has 
to hear about the prospect of may
be losing his Job from out-of-town 
newspapers aftier less than a full 
season, after he has inherited a 
bad ball club and a farm system 
with practically nothing in it.”

Since Miles called his press con
ference, the Orioles have wen three 
of five games, including a sweep 
of yesterday’s  doi»'lehead .

Japanese have used.cormorants 
(birds) to catch fish for them for 
at least 1,000 years, says the Na
tional Geographic Society,

Boston, Au^. 30 (Ah—Manager 
A1 Lopes of the American League- 
leading Cleveland Indians today 
touted his ace pitcher Bob Lemon 
— first 20-game winner of the 1954 
season—as, a good bet /or  the 
loop’s most valuable player awgrd.

Lemon, Just an average inflclder 
who developed into one of base
ball’s top pitchers, ran his season’s 
mark to 20-5 yesterday with an 
eight-hit 6-2 verdict over Boston 
in the opener of a doublcheader. 
The Indians won the nightcap 8-1, 

Sixth 20-game Season
The husky righthander thus be- 

ct'.me a 20-game winner for the 
sixth time in the past seven sea
sons. He turned the trick in 
1048-50 and 1952-54.

It  was Lemon’s 11th straight 
triumph after a mid-season let
down caused by a back Injury suf
fered while swinging a bat against 
the New York Yankees. The back 
mishap affected Lemon’s pitching 
for a while, but his terrific form 
since that time has been a tre
mendous , factor in > the Indians” 
surge toward the pennant.

I^pez enthused about Lemon fol
lowing Cleveland’s doubleheader 
sweep against'Boston yesterday— 
a sweep that boosted the Indians’ 
lead over second-place New York 
to four big games. The teams open 
a vital three-game set Tuesday 
night In New York.

" I f  Lemon wins five or six’ more 
games,”  Lopez said, "he’ll be hard 
to beat for the most valuable 
player award."

'The Cleveland pilot quickly 
added that his Indians boast sev
eral other possibilities in heavy- 
hitting Larry Doby, sparkplug 
Bobby Avila and 1953 M VP choice 
A I Rosen.

Leads la Homers, RBI’s
Doby leads the A m e r i c a n  

League in homers with 28 and nins, 
batted in with ' 108. Avila ’s .333 
batting mark is second only to 
that o f New York’s Irv  Noren. 
Rosen is batting .284.

"They’re all doing a great Job," 
added Lopez, "but if Lemon keeps 
up at his present pace, he's going 
to be awfully hard to beat for 
MVP honors."

Should. Lemon get the MVP 
crown he’ll be only th* fifth pitch
es to do so in 24 years. The others 
are Lefty  Grove, Spud Chandler, 
Hal Newhouaer (tw ice) and Bobby 
Shantz, in 1952.

Take Two frdm RSo^ 
To Increase Margin

Braves Establish New 
Mark for Attendance

These pictures show the start sind progress of a free-foir-all which broke out in ninth Inning of 
Athletics-Tigers twin bill opener at Philadelphia Sunday. A t left.. Tigers’ hurler Steve Gromek spins 
aroimd after being hit ‘in leg by pitch thrown by A ’s Marion Fricano as ball (arfow ) drops to 
ground. Still carrying bat. Gromek immediately took off for the mound to tangle with Fricano. 
A t right they mix it up on the ground, partially obscured by other players; Bending over them is A'a 
first baseman Vic Power, ’right. Others identifiable are Tigers’ shorUtop Harvey Kuenn (7 ), who was 
dustec] by Fricano earlier in game; W alt Dropo (3 ) and third base coach Johnny Hopp, upper left. 
Detroit won first game, 14-3. (A P  Wirephoto).

Ve8ierday*8 Star8

Batting—Dusty Rhodes, New 
York Giants, wasted two triples in 
opening game 5-4 loss to St. Louis 
but blasted two homers and two 
doubles to lead Giants to 7-4 sec
ond game triumph over Cardinals. 
His six extra base hits in double- 
header tied major league record.

Pitching—Bob Lemon, Cleve
land Indians, became first pitcher 
in the’ majors to win 20 games this 
season, 'scattering eight hits for 
his I l t l i  straight as Cleveland de
feated Boston 6-3. The Indiana 
also won the nightcap 8-1.. ,

EVERYONE IN YOUR FAMILY 
W ILL LIKE YOUR NEW

o

/C H E VROLET/

Ytf. ByBry mBmbBr of your family wiH 
find semBthing obout Hib rbw 1954 
ChBvrolBt thot will makB thBm glod you 
bought ono.

SEE THIS WONDERFUL CAR 
AT CARTER CHEVROLET TODAY

DAb wM IHib tho oconomieol cost of oporating this fino cor. 
Tho low prko wM also moko him hoppy,
MOM wM bo onthusBd ovor tho booutifid Rshor iody that 
Imh Hnos lust os modom os tho timBs, shB'H dso likB Hid 
ehoicB of htBrior styling color scIwmBS,
It's fino for tho youngstors, too. Thoro is plonly of ro ^  ond 
tho viow from a ChovrolBt window is Bxtro wiM.

Travtiilt Im A 19SA QhevroUt Qlvti Evtryoiit Pleasura

Ask Cortor to moko you on offor on your pros- 
ont cor now whilo trodB*ins oro liborol. Arrongo 
flo finoncB tho boloncB on tho GMAC finonco 
pkm. You con do it oU in ono stop o t . . , . .  ..

I
C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O . ,  I n c .  
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Westbrook Tops Tigers 
In Tourney Finals, 7-2

By B IL L  ENGLAND
Coach Nino Boggini’a tough 

Manchester Tigers went down to 
defeat yesterday at the hands of 
the Westbrook. Sports by a score 
of 7 to 2 to lose out in the final 
game for the state championship. 
Saturday the locals upset Willi- 
mantic 12 to 5 in a semi-Anal con
test in the Intermediate Invitation
al Tournament, played at Palmer 
Field in Middletown.

Yesterday’s game, played before 
a crowd o f 500, half o f which was 
from Manchester, was a close 3-2 
game entering the last frame when 
the Sports banged out five straight 
hits off hurler Ronnie Simmons to 
score four times and rap, up the 
contest. The Tigera, fought back in 
theilr half p f the seventh but oyer’- 
eager base running cost thanfUmy 
chance for a big rally.

In the semi-final conteafKWillU 
mantle unloaded for five b igm n s 
in the first frame, but the hard
hitting locals came back, scoring 
three times in each of the third 
and fourth Inniiig. five times In the 
fifth, and a lone run In the sixth 
to win going away, 12 to 5.'

Sunday’s Game
Both teams threatened in the 

first few innings but It was qot un
til the third inning when Manches
ter pushed over two runs to-take 
a 2 to 0 lead. Simmons led off the 
frame with a  single. A fter steal
ing second, he came around to 
score on Russ (Jowles' line single 
th rou ^  the middle. Cowles moved 
to second on the throw in. With 
one out. Leo Cyr reached on an in
field error, Cowles morving to third. 
The little leftfielder. came In to 
score on a beautiful squeeze bunt 
by Charlie Bog^ni.

Westbrook, wkteh is sponsored 
by the Ck>nnecUcut State Police, 
rallied in the same frame to take 
the lead. A  hit batsman, stolen 
iMMe, unsuccessful fidider's choice, 
a sacrifice fly, and two base hits 
did the dam age as the Sports 
crossed the plate three times.

I t  was a whale of a game the 
rest of the way as both huriers 
settled down and pitched hcada-up 
ball. The Tigers did not threaten 
again ujitil the sixth, when Bog- 
gini reached second on a two-base 
error. On third base with two out 
and representing the tying nin, 
Dinky Hohenthal. the Tigers’ 
clean-up hitter, hit a long fly  ball 
straight to center field that was 
grabbed going away to end the 
rally.

In the bottom half o f the In
ning, Westbrook wrapped up the 
game. Four singles and a triple did 
the damage oa the Sports taUled 
four times to take an insurmount
able lead, 7 to 2. '

Saturday’s Game
Willimantic started things o ff In 

a big way, crossing the dish five 
times on four hiU and *wo ^?alks, 
one o f the hits being a bases load
ed triple. A l Johnson. Manches
ter’s hurler. stayed in the game 

■ and went on to pitch superbly 
■thereafter, mowing down the 
Thread C3ty nine easily, never fac
ing any trouble. He retired 11 con
secutive men in one Instance, and 
struck out the side twice during 
the contest.

The Tigers threatened constant
ly, but It was not uijUl the third

^that a run scored. Hohenthal, who 
rapped put three hits for a fine 
day at the plate, led o ff with a 
single. Dave Golaa grounded to 
third, but a throwing error allow
ed him to reach and advance to 
second, Hohenthal moving to 
third. With two out Simmons 
reached first on an infield single, 
both runners scoring. Johnson 
promptly smashed a tremendous 
triple, another ran scoring mak
ing it 6-3. T^e frame ended with a 
strike out.

Three more runs scored in the 
fourth for the locals. The big hit 
o f the Inning was Hohenthal’s 
home run blast, a booming hit to 
le ft that two run.<i came scamper
ing home on, putting the Tigers 
ahead. 6-5.

Johnson needed no more rims 
as he coasted along smoothly, but 
the big stickers in Manchester’s 
lineup kept blasting away. They 
aent five more runs in a fifth In
ning rally. Dave Heyart walked to 
lead of^ the frame. He was balked 
to second. Cyr and Bog^ni walked 
to load the sacks with none out. 
Jimmy Maneggia, who blasted a 
number o f long balls during the 
tourney, came through again as 
he aent a screaming triple into 
center field, three insurance runs 
tallying, Hohenthal singled him 
home to make In 10 to 5, and after 
another walk. Johnson banged a hit 
to score a run.

One more Manchester score 
came across in the seventh, while 
the Thread City nine went down 
in order. With the verdict, the 
locals moVSd into' the finals for 
the state championship.

A fter Sunday’s game both teams 
were presented with b e a u t i f u l  
trophies, and received a fine band 
from the likewise fine crowd. The 
field, one o f the best in the state, 
was in great condition for ail the 
games and Middletown ̂  officials 
worked hard to jnake the tourqey 
the success It was. The Forest 
City's, representatives Vvere defeat
ed by the Tigers in the first round, 
yet citizens o f the city came out 
in drovea for the rest of the 
games. Coach BogginI and Co- 
captaina Dinky Hohenths) and Leo 
Cyr accepted the Mancheater 
trophy after the game. . '

Milwaukee, Aug. SO (>P) — T̂he 
NaUonal League pennant now 
Is just a long shot for the Mil
waukee Braves but their fans 
have anoUier league attendance 
record;

The 45,982 unhappy fans who _ 
witnessed the Braves double 
setback at the hands of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday 
brought Milwaukee’s total for 
59 paying dates to 1A41.066. 
That’s 15,269 more than Mil
waukee’s 1953 - record— in the 
team’s first season here—and 
the Braves still have 12 more 
dates at home.

But It’s an Impossible climb 
to the major league’s attend
ance record. That was set at 
2,620,627 at Cleveland of the 
.American League In 1048.

A

Zatopek' Defeated 
By Russian Star

■ Bern, S'vltzerta- ’ Aug. 30 (,»’) 
—The greatest of ail five European 
track and field champiorialiips 
showed today the emei^ency of 
Ruasia as a steadily Increasing 
power and ■ "^rked the de.'eat of 
one of the -. orld’a greatest runners.

There was something sad in see
ing Emil> 21atopek .of Tzechoslo- 
v ^ ia  surrender his crown yester
day in the 5,000-r.tetera rm ,

Zatopek 'ecognized h was out
classed by a iturdy Russian sailor, 
Vladimir Kuc, and he appeared 
I'stiesa and didn’t even ‘ ry for 
second place' against Britain’s 
Chris Chataway.

This was no fluke d-'e.U for the 
man who won three gold medals 
in the 1952 Olympics at Helslnk', 
and who held every world mark 
from three miles and up.

Broke IVarld R<mrd
Kuc broke Zatopelt’s world 

record with mastc’’ful 13 min
utes, 56.6 seconds, and a • bet
tered tho’-CJhataway-Fred Green 
3-mlIe mark Wi’ 13:2t.4.

Zatopek wax 1 . good condition, 
for he won t!.e 10,000 meters j  i 
the first day in pouring rain and 
on a soggy track. He previously 
had run the distance in better time 
than his 28:58 last Wednesday, but 
no one was within 26 seconds of 
him on the opening day of tl.e 
meet.

Another athlete who. made 
history this year tjjay have run 
hia last race yesietda^'— b!’.,. Br't- 
ain’s Dr.. Roger jlanniner 'inlabed 
with a victory.

The griiat 4 oinute ^ e r  ran 
the 1,500 r’-eters * le metric mile 
-:-ln 3:43,8, outstanding time for 
‘anyone except g >nan of Bannister' 
class. The record, held ' y  . .ustra- 
lia’s mile record hpldir, John 
Lrndy, is S;«1.8.

As for the Russian team. In 
five days tl.ey won nine men’s 
titles and '■ettered two world 
records. In addlt.ion to the 5,000 
meterr, Mikhail K r vonpsov tossed 
the hammer '07 feet, 9.75 inches. 
Tl'.ey piled 'up 136 men’s points 
compared to 76 b " I.ungary, 67 
b> tlie Czecks and W ' by -Britain.

A  ofRussian women won ■i ■ 11 events.

Tourney Scores

Kiesling Replaces 
Bach with Steelers
Glean, N,. Y.. Aug. 30 (fi’)--Bald- 

Ing Joe Babh, who took two 
cracks at the Job, quit last night 
as hMd coach of Pittsburgh’s Ns- 
tlonal Football League entry an^ 
line mentor Walter Kirslihg, aelf- 
atyled "old man” of the coaching 
staff, moved up to replace him.

In announcing Bach’s resigna
tion, President A rt Rooney of the 
Steelers said;

"The pressure is Just too tough 
now. In the old days a win or loss 
didn’t matter too much. Now it’s 
a cold-blooded business.’’ -

There are 95,000 railroad tank 
cars owned' by nbnrailroad firms 
and used for shipping petroleum 
tank cars in the United States.

. . .  ■ N .

CLEANING ANP INSTALUNG
SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A eoupleto orgaalzaUoa of 'TKAINED SEWAGE SPEC1AUST8 
nstagthe moat nodera eqolpiiieBt 'aad machlaey—RESULT: A 
BETTER Job at a LOWER PRICE.

a New uadergroimd water
lines tastalML

a Sump pompo Installed te
Kasoye water frees year
eeller.

e New "reotpreen aew tr
lines InetalM

e Ptoggad eewer Baas olm
e^ electrically.

THIS IS WHY
.  ̂ . more people caD 

McKinney Bros.
(1) Prompt ^rvice 
<2) QanlUy Work 
(3) Reasonable Prices

■ESAFE iESU R E

Coll McKinney BROS.
SEW AGE QISPOSAL COMFANY

Cyr.' ss .............
B(>ss<»i. 2 b .............
Maorssla. c
Hohrnlhal, lb ........
(Jolajf. 3 b ........
Carlson, If ...............
Slmmoiui, 3b, If. r f '
Johnson, p .............
Porter, If ........
Itcnn. If ..........
Ponticelll. If ..........
Keeney, c f. ............
Heyart, r f .............
Cowles, r f . . . . . . . . . .
Smith,' cf

'Totals

Maachester (Itr
AB R H PO A E

. 1 n 0

. .<1 3 0

. 0 0  0 

. 0 0 0

0 (I 0
t  1 0
u 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 . 0

............... 33 12 11 21 4 0
WUIImaatlr <5l 

r,, AB R H PO A E
Dirtte If ......................  3 1 1 1 o 1
l.emteux, s s .................. 3 1 0  1 3 1
Ji'‘“ Ve. Ip. p. j-f .....3- 1 1 3  0 0
W h i.«  ot, 4 0 1 1 1 0

»  1 0 10 1-1
3 1 1 0 ,1 0
3 0 1 0 0 0
2 0 0 1 1 1
t 0 0 1 0 0
2 0 0 .3 o. 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

White, jb 
Haddad, e
Lucas, rti p .......
Rich, cl . . . e . , , . , .
Kearns.'Sh.............
MonrcM* 3b
Rivera?,lb ..........
Bonano, p

ToUls .......... .............  26 5 5" 21 7 4
“ •ochesti T .....................  003 3S0 1—12
Willimantic ...............SOU UOtr O— K

RBI. Manen-la 3. Hohentlial 3. Slni- 
mons 2. Johnson 2. Haddeo. Lucas Rich 
3: 2BH. Johnson: 3BH. Uanenia. John
son Rich: HR.. Hohenthai: SB. Uaneg. 
fla '3 . Hohenthal 2. Carbton. Colas. Sim
mons 2.. Johnson.' Heyart. Lemieux: 
I-OB. Manchester 10. Willimantic 6; BB; 
Johnson 5. LeUire 6. Lucas 3. Bonano 
3: SO. Johnson 7, LeMIra 5. 'Lucas 1. 
Bonano 3: HOr Johnson 6 for 5 runs In 
7; LeMIre 7 for 6 runs In 3 2-3: Lucas 
1 for 4 runs In. 2-3: Bonano 3 for 3 rum 
In 2 3-3: B, Le.MIre: WP. Bonano: P8. 
Hadded: L, LeMlrc: Scorer, Spellman: 
Time. 3: IS. '

WesIbnMik )7)
AB R H.PO A E

Fraxler. ss ..............  4 1 3 3 S 1
Carlson. 3b ................  4 1 3 2 3 0
Drarlstoford. cf ........  3 0 0 3 1 0
BakoMles. p ...........  4 0 0 0 1 0
Mulcahy. rf ................  2 0 0 0 0 0
Korltkowiki, lb  ............ 3 1 3 4 0 1
Hateras, It ...................3 1 1 I 0 0
Bald! c .......................  3 1 2 7 1 0
Moara. 3 b . . . . . ............. 1 3 1 1 0 0

T oU li . : ............  28 "7 U  21 "9 ”2
.Maarbsstrr (31

A B R H P O A  E
Cyr. ss . . . . .
BoRztnl. 3b . 
Manenta, c . 
Hohenthal, lb  
Colas. 3b ...
Carlson ....', 
Johnson, cf . 
Simmons, p
Cowles. If ...............
Keeney, rf ...............
Rem . rt ..................

1 
1

....... 3 0 0 4 1 0

. .V . .  3 0 0 8 0 0
........ 3 0 1 1  3 0....  0 0 0 0 0 0
....... 3 0 0 3 0 0
........ 3 1 1 1 1 0
........ 3 1 3  1 1 0

1 0 0* 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0

National League Race 
Tightens as Dodgers 
Beat Braves Twice, 
Giants and Cards Split

By JOE REICHLER 
AMocUted ProM Sporto Writer 
'The New York Yankees aren’t 

conceding the American League 
flag to Cleveland, but the f l r a t  
seed of doubt is beginning to grow 
in the minds o f the defending 
champions.

'This suspicion was gleaned from 
a remark by Allle Reynolds, vet
eran Yankee pitching star who 
helped in all five consecutive 
championships.

I f  they (the Indians) continue 
at this terrific pace," he said, 
they deserve to win."

May Break Yankee Mark '. 
R e y n o l d s  was referring to 

Cleveland’s sensational .721 win
ning percentage, a pace never be
fore attained by an American 
League club. Should the Indians 
continue at this pace through the 
end of the aeason, they will smash 
the league record of 110 victories 
turned in by the 1927 Yankees.

The Yankees,' traveling at a .690 
pace, defeated the CHiicago White 
Sox 4-1 yesterday but lost ground 
to the Indians, who walloped the 
Red Sox twice 6-2 arid 8-1.

The doubleheader sweep boosted 
the Indians' lead over the Yankees 
tp four games with 25 left to play 
by each contender.

The. Na.tional League race con
tinued to tighten as the oncharg- 
ing Brooklyn Dodgers whipped the,, - 
Braves twice in Milwaukee 12-4 
and 11-4 to close to within 
games o f the front-running Giants. 
The best the New Yorkers could , 
do was gain a split in S t  Louis 
after drbpping an 11-inning 5-4 
decision to the Cardinals.' 'They 
won the nightcap 7-4.

Cincinnati’s Redlegs strength
ened their hold on fourth place, 
defeating Philadelphia twice 3-2 
and 8-4. to hand the Phillies their 
sixth and seventh straight losses. 
CJhicago’s Cubs came from beliind 
twice to sweep a twin bill front ... 
Pittsburgh 7-4 and' 4-1.

. In a wild doubleheader marred 
by a free-for-all, the Detroit Tigers 
took two from Philadelphia’s Ath
letics 14-3 and 2-1 .to wrest fourth 
place''from the Red Sox by one 
percentage point. Baltimore, fresh 
from 16 losses in its last 17 games, . 
Surprised Washington 8-4 and 
5-0.

Get Good Pitching 
Tlie pitching of Bob Lemon and 

A rt Houtteman and the hitting of 
Larry Doby and' Vic Wertz fea- 
turecl the Indians' teeing-off party 
in Boston. Lemon scattered eight 
hits in the opener, racking up his 
11th straight victory that- made 
him the majors’ first 20-game win
ner. He and' teammate Bob Feller 
are the only active lix-Ume 20- 
game winners.

Home runs by Doby (No. 29) 
and W ertz (No. 10) produced three 
sixth inning runs in the opener. 
Wertz hit home ran No. 11 in the 
second game to help Houtteman' 
gain his 14th triumph with a six- 
hitterm.

A fter three failures the Yankees 
finally beat Virgil Tracks w i t h  
Whitey Ford hurling a neat six- 
hitter for his I5th victory and 
fourth over the White Sox. Yogi 
Berra doubled in the first two runs 
and scored another. The loss drop
ped the third place Sox 9<x games 
off the pace.

A  capacity crowd o f ,45,922 M il
waukee fans wltneased.'the Dodger 
sweep that dropped the third place 
Braves 7>a lengths behind the 
Giants. The turnout boosted Mil-, 
waukee’s home attendance ■, to 
1,841,666, settlng^a new National 
League fetjBi'd'for IKe aecond aud-' 
Ccssive year. The Braves drew \ ' 
■1,826,397 last yesr.

Blast Brave Pitchers «
Tl)e Dodgers blasted 11 Milwau

kee pitchers for 29 hiU in- the 
doubleheader. Four of them were 
homers, two by Duke Snider, one 
by Gil Hodges and one by Rube 
Walker. The Brooks rang up eight 
runs for an Jlth inning record in 
the opener.. Billy Loes lireesed to 
his lltifi ,victory In 14 decisions 
with a nine-JiiUer In the nightimp. .

A lex Grammas’ llth-inning sin
gle drove in the winning run for 
St. Louis in the opener ^ ter'S tan  
Musial’s. Second homer of the game 
had tied , the score in the 10th In- 
riing. Musial also got his 500th ' 
double. Dusty Rhodes, with two 
triples In the first game, led the 
Giants’ attack in the second with 
two homers and t'<vo doubles. His 
six extra base hiU tied a major 
league record. WlUle Mays hit his 
39th hbmer 'fo r  New York in the 
opener.

Ted Kluszewski smashed two 
homers, his 38th and 39th, to tie 
Mays for the league lead in <3ln- 
cinnati’s double win. Rookie A rt 
Fowler outpitched Robin Roberts, , 
Philadelphia’s 18-game uinner. In 
the opener.

Bob Wilson hit two homers, one 
a grand slammer and a double and 
drove in six runs to help Steve 
Gromek win his 15th game for De
troit. The near riot resulted In the 
ninth when Gromek charged out . 
to Marion 9'ricano after the PhUa-' 
delphia pitcher had hit him with a 
pitched ball.

Oriole catcher Clint Courtney 
backed up Joe COleman’s shutout 
pitching againat Washington with 
five hiU in five times at bat in 
the nightcap. CMl Abrama and GIL 
Ooan had three htU apiece in Bal4 
timora’s first game victory,

n a m e  PITCHER

\

’total* . ...................... 34 3- 8 18 7 •
Westbrook ......... '. . . ........  003 004 x—7
Manebsstrr ...................... 003 000 0 -3

RBI. rraairr 3. Carlson. Bakoldsis, 
Hulcaiiy -3. B<mnl. Cowles: 3BH.
itoldl; SB. Bakoidles. Mosea. Simmons; 
^ C .  Oscristoford. Mulcahy, MaKSi.

' Westbrook 1 MsaKhew- 
4*r 4: BB; Balmidtes I. HBunrn.t; BO. 
Bak^les.'7.' Simmons 3: MBP. Win* 

(Moa^); WP. fitmmons; t iS v .  
Bpsllwiis: Tta^, 1:30;

8t. Louis UP) —The SL Louis ' 
Cardinals have a rookie pitcher 
named Franklin DeUno Roosevelt 
Wieand. He U  31, 6 feet 2 and ' 
has already piteted two fu ll'sea-' 
eons In Cliam V .au l 4  '}ai«usia la 
(JaroUna and Pinimynrsaia. FDR 
Wleand's iMQej is Walmitport, Ps.

Midget Ref to Work 
Midget T ag-Team Boiit

Wrestler Now Referee! 
To Work Main Event 
Tuesday Night tinder 
Arc Lights at Nebo
Brother, hold your hat! Thert’ll 

ba a hot time at ML Nebo tomor
row night! '  •

There should be when four midg
et wreatlers compete in an Aus
tralian tag-team match which will 
head the weekly pro 'crird at Mt. 
Nebo. For in addition to the four 
midgets, the fifth, man in the ring 
—  the referee —  will also be a 
midget. It  will be the first time in 
these parts -that a midget offici
ated In a main event.

Sir Robert Randall will be the 
arbiter. He is also a mighty fine 
matman in his own right. He will 
attempt to keep peace and control 
matters when Sonny Boy Cassidy 
and Farmer Pete meet (3lno Garl- 
bal()i and Diamond .Jim Brady. It 
w ill be a best of three fall bout 
with an one hour lime limit.

The midgets have appeared here 
before, both on indoor and outdoor 
shows, but never with a midget 
referee. The little guys are comical 
at times and should be even fun
nier with a ref their own size in 
the thick o f things Tuesday night.

Roland Meeker, ah automobile 
aalesman In Massachusetts, will 
meet Les Ryan, one-time Ford- 
ham football star in the semi
final. The pair met here several 
weeks ago and went to a 45 min
ute draw.

Opening the show at 8:30 will 
be the Masked Zebra Kid and 
Nick Valley.

Pennant Races 
At a Glance

Sport Chatter

(Including Games of Aug. 29)
'” ' American League .

W  L  PcL G.B, T.P. 
Cleveland 93 36 .721 —  25
New York 89 40 .690 4 25
Chicago 85 47 .644 9 4  22

Cleveland—A t Home (13), Bos
ton 2, Chicago 3, Detroit 3, New 
York 2. Philadelphia 2.' Washing
ton 1; Away (12), Baltimore 2, Bos
ton 1, Chicago 3, Detroit 3, New 
York 3.

New York-^At home (11), Bos
ton 2, Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 3, 
Washington 3; Away (14), Balti
more ,2, Chicago 2, Cleveland 2, De
troit 2, Philadelphia 3, Washing
ton 3.

Chicago— A t home (15), Balti
more 3, Boston 2, Cleveland 3, De
troit 2, New York 2. Philadelphia
1. Washington 2; Away (7). Balti
more 2, Boston 2,. Cleveland 3.

NaUonal League
W  L  Pet. G.B. T.P. 

New York 80 47 .630 —  27
Brooklyn 79 49 .617 14  26
Milwaukee 72 54 .571 7 4  28

New, York—A t home (15), 
Brooklyn 3, Chicago 2, Cincinnati 
2,.^ijwaukce 3, Philadelphia 3. St. 
Louis 2; Away (12), Brooklyn 3, 
Cincinnati 1, Philadelphia 6, St. 
Louis 2.

Brooklyn—At home (17), Chica
go 2. Cincinnati 3, 'Milwaukee- 2, 
New York 3, Pittsburgh 5. St. 
Louis 2; Away (9), Chicago 2. Mil
waukee 2, New York 3, Pittsburgh
2.

M i l w a u k e e — At  home (12). 
Brooklyn 2, Chicago 2, Cincinnati 
4, Pittsburgh 1, St. Louis 3; Away 
(16), Brooklyn 2. Cincinnati 4, 
New York 3, Philadelphia 3, PittS: 
burgh 1, St. Louis 3.

GRAHAM HOLMES’ profes
sional boxing winning streak (lame 
to an end last Saturday night in 
Hollywood, Calif., when he dropped 
a lO-ixiund decision to F r e d d y  
"Babe" Herman. The defeat was 
the first for Holmes after 16 
straight w i ns .  The local light
weight has now won 36 of 41 pro 
bouts., He has dropped four deci
sions and been involved In one 
draw.

TOMMY BLEVINS will serve as 
president of the British American 
Club Dart League which gets un
derway Friday night. Sept. 10. at 
the clubhouse. Members planning 
,to play are aaked to sign up now. 
AI Gunther, Joe • Connolly and 
Greg Chaves are other officers for 
the season.

BIGGEST GAME In the second 
round of -the American Little 
League will be played tonight at 6 
o'clock at Waddell Field when the 
^ d  Sox meet the Yankees. Each 
tearii is deadlocked for round hon
ors. I f  the Yankees win. they will 
be crowned champions for thb 
1954 season Ss -(hey also won the 
first round. Should the Sox win, a 
playoff ■ between the two clubs 
would be necessary.

PRESIDENT’S C l'P  r .atchex at 
the Manchester Country Club mo-je 
into the semi-finals this week with 
Ray (Jordon facing Dick Law am) 
FrXnk Oleksak meding Ray Della- 
Fera. In the quarter-finals played 
laat week, Gordon downed Paul 
Dutellc, 2 an«' 1, Law elimininated 
Harry Mathiaaon, 2-up, Oleksak 
defeated Jim Gordon. 1-up, and 
Dellafera edged 2ktvarrlla, 5 and 4. 
and 4.

/ '
SATURDAY SWEEPSTAKES 

scores at the CTountry Club/ were: 
Class A —Joe Gordon 7'-9/64 and 
Joe Cerina 78-10 68. aass/B—Cliff 
Varnev 81-J4 67, Russ Ganifwere 
82-14 88. Rosa Shirer 85-17 68 and 
Paul Polls 86-18 68.

BOB MoCANN Joined the Eagle 
Club Saturday afternoon after 
holing out hix approa(Ji shot on 
tha firat hole.

ALEX  HACKNEY scored an 
eagle in yesterday's Pro-Amateur 
champlon^p of the Connecticut 

' Golf Asap., at Woodbridge. The 
local pro’s eagle came on the 56- 
yard fourth hole. He dunked the 
ball into the cup on a 30-foot putt 
after two strong wood shots. A l^  
and Holly Mandtiy scored' a 33-34 
67 to tie for second place.

Giants Unvieil Two Man-Sized Tackles

49ers Win Fourth 
Grid Exliibitioii

' By The Associated Press
The San Francisco 49ers aren’t 

being very subtle about their in
tent to shed .their runnerup role 
this 8ca.son in'the National Foot-, 
ball League. They’ve won four pre- 
aeason exhibitions in four tries.

' It  also appears the 49ers. who 
wound up .l^ in d  the Wofd Cham
pion Detroit Lions in the league’s 
Western Division last aeason, again 
can count on their one-two offen
sive punch—quarterback Y. A. T it
tle and fullback Joe Perry. I t  was 
Perry who topped the league in 
1953 In rushing while Tittle was 
the No. 2 pasaer In the Western 
Division and third in the full 
league.

They paired up once again yes
terday as the 49«rs "atoiriped on 
the Chicago Cardinals 42-7 at San 
Francisco. The balding Tittle and 
the .bullish Perry each scored twice.

Elsewhere ”bn the ' exhibition 
scene the Green Bay Packers de
feated the Pittsburgh Steelers 36- 
14 at Pittsburgh and the Philadel- 
piha Eagles outlasted the Chicago 
Bears at Little Rock. Ark.. 24-21.

Perry Seqrrs T»vlpe
Perry, who'led the N F L  with 10 

touchdowns last season, plunged 
for his TD ’s against the Cardinals 
as the 49era rolled to a 21-7 lead 
in the first; half. Tittle'passed to 
end Paul Jessup In the end zone 
for another 49ert score. (Chicago 
scored on a second period., pass 
from halfback Jim Sears to half
back George Kinek after recover
ing a 49era fumble on the San 
Francisco seven. »

The Eagles twice came from 
hind to subdue the ^ a r s  with Roy 
Barnle, a defensive back picked up 
as a free agent, picking up a C3li- 
cago fumble and running 67 yards 
to give Philadelphia a 24-14 lead 
with 34  minutes left. Philadelphia 
powered its way through the 
Bears, giving the ball to a stable 
of runners— Dorn Mosselle, Nell 
Worden, Hs! Giancanelli. Jerry 
Williams and Don Johnson—for a 
147-yeard niahing net. The Bears 
managed but 13 yards bn the 
ground, choosing to play the pass
ing game o f quarterbacks G ^rge  
Blanda and Zeke Bratowski. The 
pair coifipleted 22 of 46 for 316 
yards.

TTie loss to the Packers was the 
third straight, without S-victory, 
fop the Steelers and led" to  the 
resignation o f Coach Joe Bach.

leagues' 
t

two butstanding rookies 
the current aeason. TTiis is un

usual. for the boys like to argue.
Unleas all signs fail, the ballot

ing will produce an almost unani
mous agreement that Wally Moon, 
the a lu i^ng young outfield sensa
tion o f the St. Louis Cardinals, and 
Bob Grim, the parttime baVtender 
who has racked up 17 victories for 

'Gm Yankees, are the cream of an 
exbai

Cardinal Star 
Only Stickout 
In Senior Loop
' New York, Aug. 30 (JP) It 

"doesn’t look as though tha mem
bers o f the Baseball Writers’ Assn, 
will be abja to steam up an argu
ment even aiMng themselves when 
they-'kl down to  vote for the major
li

T H l

Herald Angle
■ f

EARL W. YOST

Fullback Eddie Price,isn’t holding up Bill Shipp, left, and Earl Putnam, but the prop pictv.’c stress-a 
the size of the New York Giants’ freshman tackles.Alabama's Shipp stands six feet five, weighs 275 
pounds. Putnam of Arizona State at Tempe Is six-six and comes in at moib than 300. (N B A ).

Theatre TV Still Only Scratching 
Huge Pay-as-You‘See $$ Jackpot

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
. Americas

New Y'ork 4. Chicago 1.
Bailtmofr 8-5. Washington 4-0. 
Detroit 14-2, Philadelphia 3-1. 
Cleveland 6-3. Boston 3-1.

Nallonal
Si. I ^ l s  5-4. New Yoric 4 (lD-7. 
Cincinnati 3-8. Philadelphia 3-4. 
Chicago 7-4. nitlsburgh 4-1. 
Brooklyn 12-11. Milwaukee 4 (lD-4. 

STANOINtiS
Nalloaal

W L Pet
.............  . m 47 .e.'xt
........ 7H 49 .6)7
........ ,..,.72 54 .571
........ 66 .488
............. 60 68 .46ti

1 ............ h 68 .46(1
52 76 .411

................  46 83 .257
Ampriciin

...............  92 26 .721

Gavilan Heavy Favorite 
To Retain Ring Crown

New York, Aug, 30 (/P)—Welter
weight champion kid Gavilan goes 
after his IDOth victory Wednes
day riight as a 1-2 favorite to beat 
Brooklyrt’s Johnny Saxton in a' 
title bout in Philadelphia.

Beaten in hij first bid for the 
century by middleweight king 
Bobo Olson last April, the Kid is 
supremely confident he will give 
the 24-year-old Saxton a sound 
drubbing.

The 15-rounder will be the 
clever 28-year-old Cuban’s eighth 
defense of the 147 m und he won 
three yegra ago fron, johnny Brat
ton. Bratton, too, was the last man 
to challenge the Keed for the wel
ter crown and Gavilan whipped 
him handily in November.

The cocky Saxton believea Gavi
lan Is ready to be taken and he's 
the one who can do it. Solidly i N ew  York 
built and catlike in hia movementu.' SVi’l’.'li/yi!'J 
Saxton use5 a crowding, s ty le , cinrinnair 
which normally gives Gavilan his ' st. Louis .. 
most trouble. The champ likes Chicago*’*’ ' 
to set his own pace. Pittsiwrgh'

Saxton lias a 43-2-2 record., Hia ! 
two 10.SSCS—to Gil Tufner and Dcl |
Flanagan—W'ere by sp lit decision: Chicago

Starting time for the telecast ‘ Deiroit .... 
bout is 9 p. m. (EST) in outdoor.;
Connie Mack Stadium. The fight ' phllndeTphla' 
will go on even if it raln.s. The ;E»iHo'ore 
ring, pitched at home place, will 
be coviered by a canvas canopy.
The spectators .will be seated in 
the covered stands. A 100-mile 
area around 'Rhiladel'pbia will be 
blacked out of the (TBS telecast.
New Yorkers, however, will re
ceive the telecast.

Johnny Lombardo, the free- 
sw'tnglrig Mt. Carmel, Pa., welter 
who held Saxton to a draw Aug. 4, 
meets Denmark’s Oiris Christen
sen iri a 10 at Brooklyn’s ES:'trrn 
Parkway Arena tonight (ABC-TV,
9 p.m., fcST). (Siristensen upset.
Billy (jraham in his last start.

The headline 10 st New 'York's 
St. Nicholas Arena tonight 
matches a pair of hard-hitting 
heavyweights in Bob Satterfield 
of Chicago and Frankie Daniels 
o f Bakerffield^CAllf. (Dumont-TV,
9 p.m.' EST). Satterfield, the No.
6 light heavyweight contender, has 
flattened 28 of his 53 opponents.
Daniels’ kayo record is 15 out of 
31. This one doern’t figure to .last 
long.

A fter the usual siuruner Hiatus,
Friday night boxing returns to 
Madison ^u are  Garden and tele
vision (NBC-TV. 9 p..i,., EST) 
with heavyweights O sar Brion 
and Charley . Norkus the main at
traction.

_  I

TODAY’S GAMES 
Americas

Balllmorc at Washinglon—Turiry (10- 
141 vs Stone. (8-71.

Cleveland at Boston—Narleski (3-2) 
V* Nixon (10-10).

Only games scheduled. ’
Nallnssl

Philadelphia at Cincinnall (night) — 
Simmons (11-121 v « Podhielan (7-7).

BrookI.vn at Milwaukee (niglUl — 
Ereklne 116-11) v « Wilson (8-11.

New York at St. I.nui" (night) —An- 
lonelll (18-3) v* Jones (2-1).

Only game* scheduled.

Sport Schedule
Tonight

CY6  vs. Herm’s Camera, 6— Mt. 
Nebo. '

Walnut Street <»rlll vs. Decl's 
Drive-In. 8—(Charter Oak.

Red Sox vs. Yankees, 6— Wad
dell Field.

North Methodist vs. Emanuel 
Lu thers , 6:15-^,Robertaon.^ .

H.AROLD BURBANK, has been 
discharged from the Army. The 
former Manchester .High and 
Tufts -CJollege football p l a y e r  
served In (Jermany. Hia younger 
brother., Tom, is co-captaIn o f this 
season’s Manchester W gh .eleven.

BE SURE YOU GET t h e r e -
- A N D  BACK!

I f  you’re plaRning a  trip over Labor Day. . .  take It 
eRay! Don’t make a a p ^ w a y  of the highway.
And before you start out, TH IS W EEK bring' your 
ear In for a thorough cheek mad servtring Job. 
Make sure, ahead of time, your car’s fit to he on the '' 
highway. Make sure you get there.. .and back!

Let us Hmck' your, wheel alignment and insure 
you safe ttre witar.

New York — (N B A ) —  The 
wsys and means of getting a big 
payday for a guy 8ghting for the 
heavyweight championship o f the 
world take in a lot knore than an 
angle-playing manager or a tick-’ 
e t and publiclty-huatling promo
ter.

You have to go beyond the 
usual people in the fight business 
to figure out how much it vrill be 
worth to R(Kky Marciano and Ez- 
zard CharlM when they step into 
the Yankee Stadium ring fo r '15 
'I'ounds of flghtirig on Sept. 15.

You begin with a ahirt-aleeved 
guy hanging onto a telephone in 
a Madison Avenue office. That 
Would be l^at Halpern, whose 
Theatre Network-Television outfit 
will pipe the fight into some.70 
theater's this time.

Over S00,fi00 Ssmts 
This set-up adds over 200,0(10 

seats to the floor plan laid out by 
the International Eipxing Club’s 

if^'^^seating people. The itact that all 
K i "o f these are located Iri auch spots 
J'j.iSs La Croase, Wls., or Chtiisgo, 

^ 1̂  ; dbean't bother anybody at all. They 
Jiixlstlll are .gpald for, you see.
^  ! Theatre Network Television 

I handled the last Marciano-Charles 
bout and the 'revenues from It 
added sorriething like 847,000 to 
Champ Rocky's purSe.

"Actually," Halperq points out, 
"'that’s Just scratching the top of 
the till. There are. something like 
18,00b theaters in the counf.'y. Ws 
used 61 theaters in 45 cities for 
the last bout. IVhat we’re look
ing forw'ard to around here is 
building 'up our network for a 
fight of this sort, to something 
like 2,000 theaters.

Parses W ill Be Up 
It  that happens, thcpiurse for a 

fight wUl-reach fantoatic propor
tions. .In fact, it would probably 
kill boxing, except for the taxes.' 
I f  a guy were allowed to keep 
everything he makes from a deal 
like that, there would be no reason 
t o ' do anything but retire arid 
count his- money.

The Marciano-Charles encounter 
is the 11th championship bout 
Halpern has televised. Only five 
years in exiStencs, hia thsater tela-, 
vision ides has been the only 
feasible method ot pay-as-you-see 
televlsi(>ri.

In 1949, Halpern came up with 
his Idea for pay-television while 
working for a major network. A 
Harvard Law SchopI grad! he 
quickly found'himself In the.mid- 
dle pf the fight business with 
his new gimmick.

His business has branched, of 
course, .'to a lot of other things be
sides boxing, but right now the 
title fight holds a, monopoly on his 
efforts.

May Affect Seriee 
And there is more fftan s 

passing chance that such things 
as the World Series, which is to 
appear, for free. On the face of 
your living room wall this year, 
will come under this theater plan 
in the future.

Baseball has two years remain
ing on a contract with a. national 
sponsor for the televising of. its 
World Series, but Halpern already 
has Dototed out to (Tommissloner 
Ford 'Frick the higher amount of 
television revenue available from 
his sources.

‘The screen Itself,’’ Halpern 
points out. "is a big reason for 
our success so far. Ymi get two 
guys fighting across a 6(>x45-foot 
acreen in a movls houae. That's a 
big picture.”

And a rosy one— eapscially whan 
he gets those 2000 theaters.

ipttonatly fine crop o f fresh
men. ^

Rlplgari Only Otker
The only-Ariierlcan Leaguer who 

might give grim a small rassle for 
the honor appeinra to be Jim Fln- 
Igan, the crack you M j^ ird  base
man whom the PhilMelphia Ath
letics obtained from tm  Yankees 
in their big winter trsde.^FIntgan 
promises to be a solid .300 BUter 
and la a slick flelder, but hia play 
with the bedraggled A ’a apkrcely 
has been as eye-catching as' that 
o f Grim in keeping the Yanks In 
the pennant race, .

Moon, the pheenon who smote a 
home run hia first time up in the 
majors and who has a good dianco 
of leading all National League 
batters In total hita, has no real 
rival In sight,. It has been some 
time since such a phenomenal 
clouter-showed up In either league. 
He'a a deer in the field, too.

The almoat certain election of 
the slugging (Jard rookie wpuld 
mark the first in five years that 
the National League honor has not 

1 gone to A Negrolplayer. Junior 
I Gilliam, second-bokeman o f the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, was last year’s 
nominee, and he has stood up well 
in his sophomore year. So has Har
vey Kuenn, Detroit’s beat o f. a 
shortstop who came right out of 
Wisconsin’s . halls of learning to 
lead all American l-eague candi
dates. , ,

Ons of the ^ o a t  Interesting 
festursa almuf^ tht emergence of 
Grim an(l,Mobn as outright stars 
is thaU neither was even on the 
parent club's roeter when he re
ported down eouth the past spring. 
Moon still was the property o f the 
Cards’ Rochester farm club, while 
Grim, after a two-year hitch with 
the Marines, was ticketed to report 
to Binghamton of the Eastern 
League when he showed up at the 
Yankees’ tryout camp iri Febru
ary.

Once Manager Eddie Stanky 
saw Moon hit a few at St. Peters
burg. though, It didn't take him 
long to latch on to the kid. No one 
could have predicted at the time 
that Moon was destined to finish 
•the year amortg tlie league’s 
mightiest hitters, but neither were 
those who watched him clobber 
the ball In the spring greatly sur
prised when, early In the cam
paign. the Cards dealt famed 
Country Slaughter to the Yanks

Grim was strictly a surprise to 
Casey Stengel arid, apparently, to 
.eveiyone else in the Yankee fam
ily. There was not the slightest 
suspiciim that two years of service 
ball had prepared him for the big 
time. There even waa some doubt 
that he Is ready to hold his own In 
the Class-A Eastern League.

Needed Starter
But the champs badly needed to 

find another starter after Vic 
Raschi had been sold to the Cards, 
and they were looking with espe
cial care at any young man who 
could throw hard. That was one 
thing the boy from Brooklyn 
could do, if nothing else. Even 
though' the Yankee brass couldn't 
quite believe its collective eye At 
what Grim was doing in the ex
hibition games, it kept him on 
when th* time came to move 
north.

Stengel shudders .now. at the 
thought that hia prize might have 
been sent down "for further sea
soning,”  He said this other day 
•’what if we;had overlooked him'?. 
I t  wouldn’t have been hard to dp', 
you know."’

Without Grim to take up tKe 
slack it is highly probable that 
the Bombers would be running 
third behind the Cbtcagb Whitt 
Sox now instead o f harigtng on to 
the"'ClevcIand Indians and hoping 
for something to happen. And it' 
is Grim, ihe roPklc, whom Stengel 
has picked to.'face the leaders In 
the series opener her# tomorrow 
and try to make something happen.

Canadian Football 
Off to Goml Start

"M O N D A Y  
Several hours before he paased 

by Blssell Street on his (la.Uy mail 
routf, we disoissed Chet Morgan', 
the No. 1 New York Yankee rooter 
in Manchester. Hia Yanks, the 
team I also picked to win the 
pennant, loa) all three games to 
the Red- Sox at Boston over the 
weekend. Shortly after 9. Chet, 
loaded down with mall and worries, 
passed by. Asked if he was pre
pared for a long day on Main 
Street, he answered. "Maybe, but 
I ’ve had a lot pf good ones.”  Chris 
Glenney took In the thrSe games 
and he couldn’t wait to see Gbest'er 
. . .  Stop at Bob Oliver’s Center 
Motors .and he reports' his stock 
car racer. No. 621, has been dg)ng 
fine during the past three weeks. 
With A rt RousseAu at the wheel, 
the car made two clean sweeps at 
Keene. N. H. Bill Boudrieau is the 
car's chief mechanic . . .  Town elec
tion time ia coming up shortly and 
a number of the candidates shift 
into the office including Probate 
Judge John Wallett. once one-half 
of a great brother baseball battery. 
The Judge was a pitchSr, who aver
aged 12 to 15 strikeouts a game, 
and Woody Wallett waa hia re
ceiver . . . Nino Pagani of the Gar
den Grove Caterers phones to re- 

rt he served Governor John
t a hot dog during a b4tseball 

the Electric Boat outing

Torpnto, Aug. 30 UPV—Canadian 
footpall with its racy, non-stop ac
tion. looks like a gm^ bet to win 
converts among U. S. fans who go 
for fast break basketball and the 
constant passing of the American 
pro game.

Perhaps the football purists 
won’t like the new .xport. brought 
to U. 8. fsm; tor the first time 
Saturday by the televising of the 
Toronto-Ottawa opei e:- 'of the Big 
Four of the Eastern InterproVlh- 
cial Rugby Footbair Union.

The J6,70t (Canadian fans who 
a-atched Toixtnto down Ottawa 
13-6 At Varsity Stadium Saturday 
lilted it fine. So did moat of the 
Ui S. sports urriters who hid 
flown in to a’Stch the novelty.

FLETCHER CUSS CO. OP MANCHESTER

tU  WEST MIDDLB TURNPIKB

AUTO GLASS in s t a l l e d ' 
TEMPLATES PUK ALL CARS 

. , M1RROI6 (fireplace and Door)
G L A ^  FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
nCTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN BATURDAYZ-rOPEN THURSDAY inrENlNOS 
ESnMAtSS OLADLT OlVBN

lf«me
on Sunday at Camp Lodge.; The 
local Caterim served more than 
2.000 at. tha Ntantlc sRe . . . Night 
off from the apbito beat and It is 
spent with the family.

TUBSDAV
Billy Simpson of Uie'bdvertixlng 

dept., is alM the nvailriian’'tor the 
editorial room and he Ica^os a 
package on the desk and instotX' 
that- it be open^ Immediately be
cause It waa sent by (Jasey Stengel 
from Yankee Stadium. 'Whtls Bill 
stared In anticipation o f a base
ball contract frpm the Yankees.
I opened the wrapping ^.aper and 
foi'nd that the contents included 
only a letter from Earle Clifford, 
alias (Jasey. and a nifty 1955 CAlen- 
drir . . . Start out for the poet 
office and meet Goaty Rogere at 
the O n ter and he tells of the daya 
when Manchester ptoyed Rockville 
and imported major leaguers 
plsysd with both aidea Rogers 
caught for Manchester teams . . . 
Tony O’Bright: 4Uy McCarthy and 
Larry Costello at the P.O. all aak 
if 1 had seen Chet Moigan. From 
all reports the mailman kidded 
Chet after the Red Sox took three 
straight from tht Yanktes. . . 
Bill and Art vnofla form A brother 
act with A rt saying hia Yankees 
are almost througi. and Bill says 
the tfout at Ashford Lake are 
bigger than ever. . . Check In at 
Mt. Nebo eiu-ly to watch the 
Merchants’ football teasn r ’Wctice 
and set A Urge group of chndidAtea 
being whipped into shape by Frank 
Toro. The local eleven. 1953 State 
semi-pro champions, looms as an 
even better club this fa it Getting 
suitable opponents will bq the big 
problem. . . Two of the handeat 
workers in tha drills were Yoah 
Vincek and Bruno Moak.-, big 
tackles from last year’s squAd. . . 
Alex Ferguson, a (riayer and coach 
for nearly 20 'years with local 
teams, announced he was “going 
to pay my buck and ait In thf 
stands and enjoy the games this 
fall.”  . . Fine crowd gathers for 
the pro wrestling card at Mt. 
Nebos outdoor arena but Just 
before the opening bout -the rain 
starts pelting down and fans 
rushed to the box office for their 
money back. . ,. Typewriter re-' 
pairman n y s  after the bouts had 
been cancsied that he would be 
moving- back to Vernon shortly 
with his wife and thtoe sons. . . 
Boxing Inspector Ss -uny Mal- 
tempo pasoas along lb's word that 
Graham Holn'iM will box In Holly- 
\*ood this 'weekend, 'rhe local 
lightweight has been training and 
living in Ulifornia for several 
weeks.

WEDNESDAY
Nino Pagant who has developed 

into quite a softball pitcher in the 
Rec League with Decl's Drive-In 
cUmbe the stairs and talks on the 
sporU of tho aeason.. Pagani, In 
addition to pitching good ball for 
Dcci's, also hoRMred In Monday’s 
playoff win over (Jheney-Ploneer.
. . U p  and arbund after a brief
hospital (itay. Henry LaCffiapelle, 
secretary of the Y  Bowling 
League, ' phones seeking inforina- 
tiori on the ruling for all town 
recreation buildings tola season re- 
gar(ilng out of t0W£ residents . 
Mailbag Includea . S4l)^ral football 
brochures and a letter from Dr. 
(toarlie Rybbins. now at the Stata^ 
Hospital in Middletown. Oiarlie 
plans to compete, in toe New Eng
land 25 kilometer road race (154 
miles) at Wltbraham bn Labor; 
Day. He is able to get away from : 
his duUes to keep in shape for toe ; 
long distance fall racing season . . 
Off to Storrs in the early after
noon' for toe ninth annual Coaches 
Cninic . . It ’s the biggest and best 
ever held, at UCtonn. Walker 
Briggs, Dick Danielson and. Elgin 
Zatursky represent Manchester 
High and Johnny Canavari of 
Rockville is also in attendance for 
toe lectures and demonstrations 
on soccer, football and basketball.

, Talk basketball and the new 
foul rule with Ray Oosting of 
Trinity and C ^ava ri and' then 
football 'With Red Dawson of 
Pittsburgh, Bob Ingalls of VOoiui 
and Dan Jeaaee of Trinity . . Mor* 
than I 50 coaches arc present with 
Joe Christian aiid hia assistants 
doing a guest Job as hosts . . A  
tanned Hugh Greer la optimistic 
About next seaaoa’a basketball 
team which will open the new gym 
Dec. 1 againat RlK>de laliuid. The 
gym will seat 5,000, as compared 
to 3,400 for toe old-gym la use laat 
season.

^  THITRSDAY
Count Farrand, q fzeqiMnt vlst̂  

tor to. toe office and the top 
booster for Depot Square, hes a 
few prehlenae to be eetjled sad 
eaks for toe eaawera. While et the 
deek. hia old eoech with tha North 
End Shamrocks, Bill McCkmlgai. e 
linotypo operator wlto The Herald 
for 58 years, s t ^  with a pia^ of 
my eopy vto be cenwHed. It  dMa't 
teka' loag tor Cbuat ead BiilRh

f  remlnleice'lkbout beaebaU os played 
30 yoara ego in Town. ‘T H  never 
forget toe dny I  put Count in as A 
relief pitcher and he won the towa 
scries for me," Bill recalled . . . 
Joi Lebietz, former football play
er at Maitchaator High and with 
several local aami-pro teams. Is 
now sbUing insurance for the John 
Hancock Oo., and he pasaaa along 
the word whilo on Main S tree t. .  . 
Rec Supt. Jim Herdic passes along 
all details on raCreation for tha 
coming season during a  lengthy 
phone conversation. Whkt would 
we ever do without tha use o f a 
telephone? Out o f town rcaldenta 
will be barred from playing 
basketball and bowling in town 
leagues, Jim saiq, in accordance 
with ' toe ruling drawn up last 
May by the Advisory Park and 
Recreation Ckmimisslon and ap
proved-by Generil Manager Dick 
Martin , . . Keep a baseball data 
at night with Jake Banka and wa 
talk for several hours on toe Na
tional pastime, with tlie St. Louie 
(JArdInals coming in for more than 
a share of mention. Jake waa once 
with thy Red Birds.

FRIDAY
Tw’o members of the clergy 

are early callera The Rev. Ed^u* 
Farrell of S t James’ Church aaka 
for help in securing free baaebiUI 
tickets for a major league gama 
In either Boston or New York. Tha 
last group days, at which Uma 
youngsters are admitted free, wara 
held this week at Fenway Park 
and Yankee Stadium and the re
quest can’t ha granted unUl an
other seiuon. However, tickets for, 
groups at Yale and (JonnecUcut 
home football games will probstoly 
be secured for toe party. . . Tha 
Rev. Carl Olson of Emanuel Luth
eran says It looks “pratty good for 
toy Cleveland Indians now." While 
In New York at a aemlnar this 
summer Mr. Olson with a number 
of ministers went to Yankee Sta- 
dium- and 'watched toe Yanks play 
tha White dox. The thing that 
amazed me," M h .Olson aald.” waa 
toe number o f White Sox fans in 
the stjuida.’’ . . Ehrenlng a t hocM 
and it is spent reading’several ot 
toe latest sports publicatii 

SATURDAY
Work is- cleaned up before 

a. -m. —  the sports page ia 
first editorial page to be made 
up — and I  encounter Henry Lange 
at a Main Street baberoAaheiy. 
Lange, a fine qthlete when a 
youngster, ia rooting heavi^ for 
toe Indians to beat out the Yan
kees for the American League 
pennant race. A. draftsman at 
Cheney’s, Henry jp id  he gbta a 
greater thrill oui o f watching a 
college football game than ha does 
a major league basebiUl game. 
"Football has more color,’’ Henry 
said. He plans to get hts tickets 
early for the Talc and Army gama 
at New Haven on Hovember 8. 
This game Will be tha. high spot on 
toe Eli s la te ... Watch the first 
period of toe Canadian football 
game on teevee and wasn’t too 
impreased. The highlight was tha 
s p ^  and precision in whlto toe 

tomofficials kept the game toovinr. 
Marilyn Mohr from The Herald 
business office and (Circulation 
Manager Bill Anderson's son, 
Doug, tie the knot at the South 
Methodist Church, rlimsxlng a 
courtship which started at IS Bis- 
sell St. Join with most s ta ff .nism- 
bers at the ceremony at nighL

^ tu rd a y*8 FightB
Syraeusa. N. T .—Paddy Young, 

166," New York, stopped ."oay 
Taylor. 1(K>, Binghamton, 10.

HoUywood—Freddy (Babe) Her
man, 140. Low Angeles, outpointed 
Graham Holmes. 138i Hartford. 10.

BlavanA-r-Featherwelght ijave 
Gallardo. Los Angeles, s'opptdT 
Pdlaqulto Lopes, Oiban light
weight, 9.

FORD DEALERS
m m 's
A-1 USED CAR

SALE
MOFIHRVIABOftIMy

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

•CLEANING
• RIPiURING
• KECORING

l iW  «B

8ROWIL

3E9EAR?
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Classified
MvsrtisemeRb

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:S0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT, 

MON. THRU PRI. 
10:S0 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOini OOOraSATlON WtLL 
BS AJPPBECIATED

Dial M I-3-S121

Loot and Pound
tOST—That Miicfled feeling it you 

haven't tried dining at the Rose- 
mount Restaurant, Route 8S, Bol
ton. Receptions, banquets, organ
isation dinners Invited. For reser- 
vacations contact Charlie or Marie 
Cole. MI. S-4399.

LOST—About Aug. 3 in Manches
ter, Lady's diamond wrist watch, 
insCTlbed F.W.C. on back, with 
block, ribbon bond. MI. 9-7338. Re
word.

LOST—Lady's eyeglasses, vicinity 
Hortlond Road and Bolton St. Re
word. MI. 9-7903.

FOUND — One Beagle, black, 
brown, white, female. Coll Dog 
Warden. MI. 3-4340.

FOUND—One brown and white 
mole, mongrel. Coll Dog Warden. 
MI. 3-4340.

Announcements
BOOKKEEPINO, Medium 
small business tax form. 
9-3193. ?

FLOOR SANDER and edger for 
rent in our Point Dept. Coll Mr. 
Osry at MI. 3-3161 for rates and 
InfMmatlon. Montgomery Ward 
Co., Manchester.

PART TIME Accounting, Thirty 
years* experience, auditing, gen
eral ledger, profit and loss state
ments balance sheets, systems for 
small business and taxes. Address, 
Box W, c /o  Herald.

COLLEGE AND high school girls! 
Moke smart fall outfits at great 
savings. Crompton corduroys 93c 
yard. Wool pieces for Bermuda 
shorts or skirts 83.30-33,93. Co
lonial Remnants^ 113 Center St.

Personals
THB PROSPECT HIU •School tor 
youiw children will re-opeiv Sepf. 
>th. ‘mnsportatlon fumiuied. hta. 
Lela Tybur, director. Z%one MI. 
9-3767.

LiADT From Manchester Green 
Manor section desires , ride to 
Hartford, vicinity of Hartford Ifos- 
pital, 8 :3 0 .3  p.m. MI. 9-8370 after
e. . - '

Wa n t e d —R ide to vicinity of Capi- 
tol Avb., .Hartford, from vicinity 
East Center St'., Manchester. Coll 
MI. 9-0811. ^

Automobiles for Sale 4

Automobiles for Sale./ 4
CHEVROLETS, 1947-1933, two-doors 
and four-doors, de luxe ondT stand
ard models most with equipment. 
Bob Oliver nos a good clean guar
anteed used cor to suit your bud
get. Bonk financing. Many are 
local one owner ems at Center 
Motor Soles, 481 Moiii.

*52 8TUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
FIVE PASSENGER COUPE— 
A sound value to save. you 
many dollars.

'51 CHEVROLET,  BEL AIR 
HARDTOP—Two . tone grey. 
Beautiful throughout. ..|1093

51 S T U D E B A K E R  LAND- 
CRUISER—Immaculate. Auto
matic, fully equipped. An ex ' 

^eUent Value. —
•49 WILlYS STA*nON WAGON— 

6 cylinder, overdrive..........$493
'49 FORD 2-DOOR V-8 CUSTOM 

Today's special. ...............$393
*47 P O N T I A C  DE LUXE

S t r e a m l i n e r  c u m
COUPE—Gray, fully equipped. 
One owner, gave.

Many Others To expose From' 
E-Z Terms

CHORCHES MOTORS
80 Oakland Street 
Phone MI-9-9483

1931 BUICK, Tutone blue. Unusual
ly clean two-door oedan. Locally 
owned. 30,000 original miles. Dick
enson Motor Sales.

CHEVROLET Canopy truck—1939, 
with ladder racks. Good running 
condition. Very reasonable. MI. 
8-3381.

BEFORE YOU Decide to bu^ a 
new or used car drop in and see 
Dick or Milt at Dickenson Motor 
Sales at Center and Cooper Sts.

1949 CHEVROLET FleeUine deluxe 
tyro door, radio, heater, Slxcellent 
condition > throughout. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main..

1933 FORD Victoria, lustrous tutone 
green, radio, heater, overdrive, 
signal lights. NSw whUe wall tires. 
Exceptionally clean. A real value 
at only $1495. See this one today. 
Center Motor Soles, 481 Main.

1949 OLDSMOBILE '88 super club 
coupe, fully equipped. Tel. MI. 
9-8379.

1946 FORD fordor sedan, Needs 
slight repairs, 8123. PI. 2-8030.

1933 CHEVROLET Sedan, power- 
glide, very clesin. Tutone combina
tion. Douglas Motors, 333 Main,

1933 .MERCURY Station wagon. 
Very, good condition. Radio, heat
er, Mercomatic. Private party. 
Will sacrifice at 82,300. MI. 9-4000 
after 3:30 p.m.

1948 CHRYSLER TdWn and Coun
try convertible. /Good condition; 
Call after 3 p.m. MI, 3-6437, ^

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Soles.' Buidk 
Bales and Service, 285' Main 
atroet MItcbell 9-457L Open ove- 
ninga

ONLY DOUGLAS WUl sell you 
lata model cor' as low as 8145 
down. Wo do not ask you to take 
a  loan from a bonk or finance 
company to complete your down 
payment Positively only $143 
down buys a 1949 car, $193 buys a 
1960, $393 buys a 1932. No oddiUon- 
al sida notes or loans. We guaron-

$ «  m o ^ ^  Many other makes and modela
Good credit is our only' require
ment Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1941-1940, OLDER ChevroieU, 
Fords, other good transportation. 
Good credit enables us to accept 
|3 down. Douglaa Motors, 333 Main

1948 CHEVROLET Sedan, Heater, 
radio, 1946 Oldsmobile six coupe, 
bydramatic, new rings. No down 
payment, . $4.90 weekly. Cole 
Motors. Ml. 34)980.

TO BE SURE see McClure lor a 
wonderful deal *00 a new 1934 
Pontiac or a good will used cor. 
Top trades. McClure Pontiac, 373 
Main. Tel. Ml. 9-4345. Open eve
nings 'til 10.

A 1932 NASH Rambler Country 
club, beautiful two-tone green. 
Fully equipped with Radio and 
heater. As shiny os the day it 
was purchased. Inside is imm&cu- 
late. Has a conservatively driven 
22,889 miles. Can obtain bonk rates 
If desired; WUl accept trade. 8H93 
or bast offer. MI. 8-4328.

1962 CHEVROLETS, two-door and 
four-door, very clean and in excel
lent condition. Hurry, hurry,- only 
8998. At Center Motor Sales. 461 
Main.

VERY CLEAN, 1930 Cadillac, 
Model 62 four door sedan, fully 
equipped. Low mileage, privately 
owned. Price 81,993. MI,-9-1123.

VERY CLEAN, 1949 Cadillac 61 
sedsnette, fuUy equipped. 30-day 
guarantee. Diytenson Motor Soles.

1948 CHRYSIER New Yorker, four 
door sedan, fully equipped, includ
ing radio/ heater and fluid drive. 
Light green in cMor with an inter
ior so immaculate it must be seen 

- to be appreciated. . Interior is 
completely customised. This cor 
bos 86.2U easy original miles. WUl 
accept trade. 8693 or best offer. 
Bank financing svoUable. MI.

1938 MHStCURY, Four .door sedan, 
luMrous block U m j»er  beautiful 
maroon body. Fully Equipped with 
Maro-o-matic, beater, radio, rear 
seat speaker, curb buffers, grUle 
guards and seat 'covers. 13,000 
a w ,  original mUes. Has to be 
driven to be” onpracisUd. 81960 
•RI kty tt. Wdl accept trade. 
Bank nnaiirtng avaUaWe. MI. 
8483A

,I8M MERCURY Monterrey 4-door 
radio, heat-

dr, iMagomauc. power ■ brakes.
sea Uck-

' The Right Combination
MoCLURE PONTIAC 
SALES and SERVICE

373 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
*48 PonUab convertible, full 

price $1991,'^
*52 CUievrolet Style Dlx. 4-Door. 

Radiol heater, 8^195.,
..''51 Studebaker. Land-Sedan, au 

tomatlc shift, $895.
*47 Buick Sup. Convt. Fully 

equ ip j^  $195. ^
*52 Hudson Hornet Sedan. ,Hy- 

dromatic. Very clean, $1093.
*51 Hudson Super “8" Sedan. 

Overdrive, R. and fl., $595.
*51 Chevrolet Style Dlx. 4-Door 

Fully equipped, $995.
*50 Hudson Comm. "8" Sedan. 

R. and H. Very clean. $695.
*51 Plymouth Belvedere Hard

top. Fully equipped. $995.

A EASY TERMS.

McCLURE PONTIAC, tnc.
373 MAIN S'£, MANCHESTER 

MI-9-4545
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

Auto Accessorlds^Ttres 6
b a t t e r ie s  — 30% off. Square 
type os low os $4.95 ex., long type 
$7.93. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. MI. 9-0989.

. Auto Repairing—Painting 7
CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No moniey down. $4.90 month
ly.-All work guaranteed.

“ A.

MOTOR SALE
Ford. Chevrolet, etc............. $124.95
Pontiac, OldsmobUe, etc. . .$174.95 
No Money Down, $2.00 Weekly. 

New Motor Guarantee.

r - COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

Ml-9-0980

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
BICYCLES, new, used, bought and 
oold. Repairing .and rebuilding. 
Free pick up and delivery within 
two mile radius. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 West Middle ’Turn
pike. MI. 9-2098 or 9-3502.

Business Services Offered 13
FURNITURE Refinlshlng, antique 
tumlturs a apecioJty, chairs coned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone Mitchell 9-3733. <

RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen
eral cleaning of attics, cellars and 
yards. Call M and M Rubbish re
moval. MI. 9-9757,

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower solea and service. Motors 
tuned or , overbauied. Pickup and 
delivery siervice. Gibson's Garage. 
Ml. 3-3012.

WIRING INSTALLATION qf oil 
types. No Job too omall. Peter 
Pantoluk, 40 Footer street. Phone 
intctiell 9-7.303.

GUNDER’S T.V. Stervice, avoUable 
any time. Antenna conversions, 
r’ hllco factory rjpervlsed service. 
Tel. MI. 9-1486.

WIRING in s t a l l a t io n  and re
pair of small electfic appliances 
and fixtures. Clarence G. Smith, 
21 Knox St. Phone Ml. 3-8423.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. specialists since 1934. 
House service call $3.50. MI. 
9-6660 or MI. 3-4607.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, small appli
ances. Welding. 180 Main Street. 
Phone MI 9-6678.

MELODY RADIO-TV. Guaranteed 
service. MI. 9-2280.

BULLDOZER AND Loader work. 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able rates. No job too small. Coll 
MI. 9-0630 after 3 p.m.

ANTIQUES Refintohed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemon, 
189 SouUi Main St. Phona Ml. 
3-S64S.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irona, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmves, mowers etc., put into con
dition for .coming needs. Broith- 
woite. 52 Pearl street.

MASON—Fieldstone a apeciolty E. 
Toth, Phone Ml. 9-3207.

POWER BURNERS cleaned and 
adjusted by trained technicians. 
24 hour burner service. Lassen 
Feiroleum. Phone Ml. 9-0121.

WASHING MACHINES repaired. 
Phone Ml. 9-9757.

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and . ce
ment work. Call Ml 9-8431 or MI 
3-5042.

LANDSCAPING, Grading ' and 
chain-saw Work. Ml. 9-6397,

Household Services
Offered 13-A

SERVICE ON E ll makes sewing 
machines. Also electrifying. Wotk 
done in youv home. Slchcl, MI. 
9-94il9. Day phone Ml. 3-3171.

f l a t  FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
tow price. Keys made while you 
welt. Marlow's.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoisery runs, 
handbags rep a ir^  ripper re
placement, umbrellas repair^, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

Building— Contracting 14
CUSTOM BUILT homes, general 
contracting, remodeling, repairing. 
Financing arranged. Free esU- 
matea. Voncour Construction Co., 
172 Highland St. Tel. Ml. 3-4836.

GENERAL Construction, ultera- 
Uona, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No job 
too small. Eugene Glrardin, 16 
Trotter St. Ml. 9-3309.

Ca b in e t  m a k w o —w j also do
oil typet of carpentry work, re
modeling, riterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Eatimatea gladly given. 
Call Dick St PI. 2-6693 or John at 
Ml. 3-3769.

Roofing—Siding 16

Auto Driving School -7<A
AUTO DRIVINQ tnatruction. AU 
leaaona on insured dual control 
cor. Capkhie experienced Instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. Ml. 
9-6010, JA. 7-3860. ,

ORJVDfQ Inotructlons troni your 
boms, Dual-cot,t|rol tnsureo cor, 
steDdord o f outomoU'.;. Coll $fon- 
chestei. Ortvlna Academy. PL 
2-72a, ToU froa.

MORTLOCK'S DRIVINO School. 
Loot confidence quickly restored 
by a skilled, courteous tiiotructor. 
Licenaa Included. ' Insured, dual 
cootroUed ataadard and bydrama
tic car*. 30. 9-7896. r-

BALLARD’S DRIVING SCHOOL -  
“ kfonebetter's oldbst." Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
EducoUm. Wa offer training, ex
perience. lotoat methods. 30. 
9-3343.

AUTO DRIv DiC  Instructioo from 
your home. Inwred dual control
ear. LoraoB.Orivliig SchobL 30.84973.'

R ea d  H era ld  A dva.

f o r  t h e  BEST m Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and tool repairs coU 
Coughlin, MitcheU 3 7707.

RAY’S ROOFINO Co. BuUt up 
roofs, gutter work,, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free eatimatea. Ray 
Hagenow. Ml. 9-2214. Ray Jack- 
son. 3U. 3-8323.
ROOFING. Siding and carpentry. 
Alterstlona and additions. Cell- 
mga Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autuma 
street 3Utch»U 1-4830.

Roofing and 'Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING— Speciailriiig in repair- 
tng roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofo. Gutter work. Chlmprya 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free eatimatea. CaU 
Huwiey. klonchester kOtcheU 
3-5361.

Heating—-Plumbing 17
LEINNOX FURNACEIS and warm 
air heating. Earl Von Camp. Ml. 
9-6844.-

Moving—T ick in g  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Package DcUv- 
ery. Local light trucking , and 
package delivery. Refngeratore. 
woshera sod Move moving a 
specialty. 30. 9-0763.

Painting— Papering 21

EXTERIOR PAINTING ONLY. 30. 
9-1383.

PAINTING, Eheterior and interior, 
paperhonging. CeUlngs reflnlth- 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates given. FuUy insured, 
call Edward R. Price, hOtcheU 
9-1003.

SPRAY PAINT your home, wood 
or asbestos' shingles. Reasonable 
rates. MI. 3-8177.

Bonds—Storks 
Mortgages SI

FIRST AND secuno moftgagoa 
bought for our own account. Foot, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment COrp., 244 Main street 
Ml. 8-5416

Help wanted—Male 36
ACTUAL JOBS Open in U. S., So. 
Am., Europe. To 818,000. Travel 
paid. Write only Employment In
formation Center, Room 963, 818 
Stuart St„ Booton.

WANTED—Quality control trainee. 
Will train. Must be over 18 years 
of age and high school graduate. 
Alternating two shlfU. Liberal 
fringe benefits, opportunity for ad
vancement.. If interested and 
qualify, call Rogers Corp. Mon- 
cheater. Superintendent C. Moron. 
MI. 3-3183.

A *  P TEA COMPANY 
Applications accepted for Gro

cery and Produce Clerks in 3tan- 
chester, on full-time baais.

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week, Hospitalization, 
Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance, Sick BeneSU, 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Tuesday between 9;00 
i.m. and 4:00 p.m. at

A A P SUPERMARKET 
178 Washington St.

Hartford, Conn.
S P R E A D

YOUR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Our plan assures fair rstea and 
comfortable monthly inatollments. 
CMIX Investora put SPARE funds 
to wotk on I

SECOND MORTGAGES- 
only to earn supplementary in- 
come.
Let Frank Burke or Mel Radmah 
advise you. Open until noon on 
Saturdays.

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis St., Hartford—CH-8-8897 
First MORTGAGES Second

Business Opportunities 32
YOUR OWN Business. No invest
ment! Buy tools wholesale 23 to 
40% discount. Send for big Stand
ard Brand catalog $1 refunded 
first order. Satisfaction guaran
teed. if. S. Tool Co., Pleasant Val
ley, N . Y .

Help Wanted— Female 35
EXPERIENCED Saleslady, full 
time for permanent position- Ap
ply in person only. Kiddie Fair, 
1089 Main St.

SECRETARY. Experienced for 
executives. Good pay, good hours, 
benefits. Write Box U, Herald.

BURTON’S IS hiring aoleowomen. 
Salary, full time, opportunity for 
advancement. Openings in many 
departments. Burton's, Inc.. 841 
Main St.

IF YOU LIKE to sew, if .you sew 
for yourself or others we would 
like to talk to you. We have on ex
cellent opening for a young woman 
oh our staff to be trained as a 
sewing teacher. We will teach you 
our methods. We pay good start
ing salary and offer good oppor
tunities for advancement. You 
will work a 5 day 40 hr. week 
amid very pleasant surrounding 
and will be eligible for various 
employe benefits. For interview 
apply at Singer Sewing Center, 
832 Main from 10 to 12—1-:30 to 
3:30.

LADIES •— Great Income. Party 
Plan. Fa.st selling lingerie, 
blouses, aprons, hosiery, chil
dren’s, men's wear. We start you! 
Thogersen, Wilmette, HI.

WANTED’-Housekeeper for small 
family. Write Box Z, Herald.

MOTHERS—Need • school funds? 
Part time sates work. Avon Cos
metics.. Call MI. 9-2814 after 8 p

EXPERIENCED young woman for 
luncheonette, part time, 11 to 3. 
Good pay. Femdale Luncheonette, 
195 Main St. —

EXPERIENCED —Young woman 
for luncheonette, no nights, no 
Sundays, $30 a week. Femdale 
Luncheonette, 195 Main St,

WOMAN TO care for small child 
and do light housework. Monday 
through Friday.- Live in or out. 
Please write Box AB, Herald.

YOUNG WOMAN, general office 
work, five day -week. Company 
benefits of vacation, hospitaliza
tion. life, insurance. Apply Pre 
ferred Fihonce Co., 983 Main St.

WANTED— Garment, preoser for 
laundry. Experience preferred but 
not nece. .̂sary. Apply in person. 
Maple Dry Cleaners and Launder- 
ers. 72 Maple St. ■

A A P TEA COMPANY
'Ap’plications accepted for Gro

cery Clf^rjis in Manchester, on full
time basis.

MANY BENEFITS: .
■Paid Holidays, Peiiston Plan, 

Five Day Week, Hospitalization, 
Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance, Sick. Beneflta, 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Tuesday between 9:0O 
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. at

A A  P SUPERMARKET 
175 Washington St.

__  Hartford. Conn.

Help wanted-^Male .76
AMBITIOUS MAN with grading 
experience to operate a small 
grader. M. French, Coventry.

BRICKLAYERS, C s r p e n t . e r s  
plumbers, construction timekeep
er. Apply Superintendent, J-arvii 
Acres, off Vernon. Street.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joseph SkeUy. 30. 9-3014.

Millinery— Dressmaking: 19

WANTED—Shoe Silesmon, full 
time to train, os store manager, 
excellent importunity, good pay, 
experience not necessary. Apply 
at Endicott Johnson Shoe Store, 
950 Main St.

WANTED -<;-Shoe salesmen, part 
time, experience' hot neceasary. 
Good pay. Apply at Endicott John- 
son Shoe Store, 930 Main St.

DRESS3IAKE1R, alterations on 
costs, ouits. dresses, akirta, etc. 
CaU 30. g-6638. .

Movinf—i>Tnickinf 
Storkjce. - 20

AUSTIN A.; <jHA3IBERS CO.. 
; ideal and long diatonoe moving, 
jMcking. atoraga. CaJI 30 . 8430 . 

C H a ^  T-1428. ^

DUMP TRUCK driven wanted. 
Apply St Thomas Collo Conatruc- 

' tion, K l Broad St., Moncheatgr,
EARN TO ' $1800 monthly, llxiii- 
sonda jobs open. U.S., Africa, Eu
rope, ̂ 8. Am erica etc. All tradaa, 

. labor; driven, oftica workera, en- 
gineera, asotca., >atc. 3Iany bene- 
ifita, fare paid if h l r ^  For free 
information write Dept. SR No- 
Uonol Employment Imorm. Berv., 
1020 BroadTNewark, N. J.

WANTED -

Experienced lathe 
operators for part 
time employment. 
Apply in person.

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.4

Chapel St.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

Articles For Sale 45
RUir WOOL and remnants. > In- 
Btructions in making besutifid 
braided ruga that add distinction 
to any home. Gen's Rug Shop, 33 
Tolcott Ave., Rockville. Phone 
5-3708.

STUDIO COUCH, good condition, 
'Ilior waahing machine, picture 
window. Ideal for home or cot
tage, 4'2" high, 8i8”  long. 3n. 
9-9700.

Boats and Accessories 46
BARSTOWS SA Y S- Save on Evin- 
rudes before my vacation. Sept, 
lot. New one 7H — 1954 Aqus- 
■onlc, two—IS h.p. 1934. Come In 
and get a real bargain. Barstow'a, 
Just North of P. O. Phone 9-7234. 
Terms.

Building Materials 47
F looring-----From per M 8195.00
Canadian Framing and 

Sheeting , ............. per M 399.60
Windows, complete ..From  812-50
Stain Grade Doors ...F rom  $7.90

We Carry A Complete Line Of 
Building Materials

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

381 State Street 
• North Haven, Conn.
TeL CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

37
PART TIME diahwasher and foun
tain worker. Evenings. Comer 
Sods Shop, 735 Main St.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED

FOR MODERN 
AIR-CONDITIONED 

BEAUTY SALON

SCHULTZ'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

JA-5-2372

PICK ■yOUR OWN string beans. 
Bring containers. At Paul Robotto 
Farm, Birch Mountain Road, Bol- 
ton.

JOBS bPEN -M en, women, U.S., 
Canada, So. America. All akilla to 
$20,000. Travel paid. Write Bureau 
of Foreign Services, 149 Broad
way, New York 6.

Situations Wanted-^
Female 38

CURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
ironing done in my home. Call MI. 
9-4333.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
b e a u t if u l  Year old Collies, $20, 
<31 left. Year old Fox Terrier, 
$10. Boxers, $35 and up.' Boxer 
Farm, Phoenix St., Vernon.

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 995 Main St., invites Vou 
to visit pets of all kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeets, Wire 
Haired Terriers, Fox Terriers. MI. 
9-4273. Hours Monday through 
.Friday, 10 to 8 :S0, Saturday^ 9 to 
6; Wednesday closed at 2 p.m. S. 
$c H. Green stamps.

WANTED—G6od homes for two 
cute kittens. MI. '9-7722.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY p ow s, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Piets Bros. 
TeL 3D. 8-7406,

Articles For Sale 45
COME IN—Browse around The 
Wixxiahed, 11 Main St., Manchea- 
tar, Conn. Good used furniture 
bought and sold, Tel. 30. I|-S1S4. 
Open 'tU 7 p.m.

LOOK
WE SAY AGAIN 

POWER MOWiptS 
No Money Down—$2 Weekly 

BUDGET c e n t e r  
91 Center Street 

30-3-4164 •

CEDAR ROUND rail and post fenc
ing installed. Also clothea poles. 
Coir 30. 9-9757.

TAKE a d v a n t a g e  of our prices 
on combination aluminum win
dows and doors from $15.50 up in
stalled. Manchester Home Im- 
provement Co. 30. 3-8177..

BARSTOW SAYS—Remember lost 
Sept. 25% off on Carrier and 
Weatinghouse olr-condiUoners H 
and 64 h.p. 10-% down—2 years on 
bolanc.e Regular $329, $319. $369, 
also 1 Weatliighouae debumidifier, 
25%. Hera Is a real saving of 
880 to $90. Boratow's—Just North 
of P.O. Phone 9-7234.

MEN'S Second-hand .<nd rebuilt 
work and dress shoes. Better than 
cheap new ones. Sam Yulyes Shoe 
Ttepolring, 15 Maple Street.
KOTAL ^ D  Bmitli-Corona port- 
. sblo sad standard typawriters. 

AU mokes o f adding machines 
sold or rented. Repoirt on all 
mokts, 3larlow’a.

A U , ALU30NU3I combination win
dows and 'doora, oelf-storing, oave 
beat, comfort, c<mvenience, lost a 
lifaUme. Fret demonotration, 
anytime. BUl Tunaky. 3Q. M095.

FLAOSTONE. StoiMi tar woUa, 
bouse tronte, liraplacap, stc. Boi- 

. ton Notch Quarry 3T. 9-0817.
BUY DIRECT and save valuable 
dollars on nationally advertised 
aluminum windows, doon , Jatew 
sics, porch encloeuies. VUtt ou^ 
lahowropm. Winter Seal of Oon- 
inocilcut, 448 Main SL, MonChoa- 
ter. 3CL 8-4888.

USED WB8TINOHOU8B olectric 
refrigwoter, 8H cu. ft.. 0 8 . Gtrt'a 
U80d Meycte. $4” . $18. m .  M Ttr.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewaler. re- 
paire, adjusts watches experfly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dai^. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street Mitchell 9-4387.

Carden— Farm-—Dairy
Products 50

Rooms Without Board 59
MODHUIN ROOM for rent. Shower, 
private entrance. Parking space 
available. Inquire 101 Chestnut 
St.

NEWLY DECORATED, Beautifully 
fumlsbed and spacious room. Tbe 
moat complete light housekeeping 
fscUiUcs available in Monctaeotet. 
You will marvel at tbe cleonllneu 
of this building. Childrtn accepted. 
Central. Priced -so reasonsblb 
you'U gasp! Bo sure and see this 
ona. Mrs. Doraey, 14 Arch St. -

FURNISHED Room for rent, near 
Main St. Gentleman preferred, 9 
Hazel St. 3Q. 9-2170.

TWIN BEDR0034. Central. Kitch
en privileges. GenUemen. Park
ing. 3H, 3-4724. '  '

NICE CLEAN, Comfortable room, 
very central, bathroom floor. Rea
sonable. Tel. 30. 9-7337.

LARGE, FURNISHED room for 
two with light housekeeplhg fa
cilities and bath. Ml.-9:477g. ........

PLEASANT, Furnished room, suit
able for two. Cooking privileges if 
desired. MI. 9-3884.*

PLEASANT ROOM on West Side 
with private family. Also parking 
space. Tel. MI. 0-5852.

2*4 ROOMS, Heat, hot water, 
shower, 8t Chestnut St.

FURNISHED ROOM to rent with 
kitchen utilities. Inquire 54 High 
St.

LARGE. PLEASANT room, next to 
bath, for one or two refined peo
ple, near Main. 17 Pearl Street.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Four or five rtxjm un
furnished rent. Two adults, one 5 
year old. Write Box Y, Herald.

TWO ADULTS desire four or five 
room apartment or house. (Pre
ferably In southeastern or south- 
.yirpsteiyi part of town.) References 
available if necessary. Write Box 
V, Herald.

Farms and Land For Sale 71
EASTERN Connecticut — Elxcep- 
Uonol buys dairy, poultry farms, 
with or without stock, 2 to 400 
acres. Welles Agency, Coventry. 
PI. 2-6872.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Owner trans
ferred out of state, must sacrifice 
lovely six room Cape Cod. Ml. 
9-3835.

ROOM TO RENT, near Center. 
Gentleman preferred. 37 Foster 
St. Phone MI. 3-5331.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 6.7

PldC YOUR own tomatoes, 60c 
basket. J. Dixon Farms, 659 Hills 
St., East Hartford, near Manches
ter line.

ROCKVILLE. 14 Laurel Street--3 
room furnished apartment with
firivate bath. Children accepted, 
nquire first floor rear—Mrs. Por

ter.
THREE ROOM furnished apart

ment in South Coventry for rent. 
Lots of charm and lovely grounds, 
$60. PI. 2-6398.*

Household Goods 51
FRANK’S IS buying and selling 
good used furniture and onUques, 
all except stoves and electric re
frigerators. 420 Lake St. Open 8 
to 8. Ml. 9-6580.

ANTIQUES bought, sold. Furnl- 
ture: glass, china, pewter, prints, 
books/ stamps, coins, jewelry, 
guns. Bailey’s Antiques, 382 
Main Si. MI 3-5003.

Limited number of gas 
ranges. Clearance at half 
price.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES 

At The Green 
MI-3-5187 

Hours: 10 to 5 
7:30 to8 :30 P. M.

COMBINATION City gas cooking 
and heating range, $50. Westing- 
house refrigerator, $23, PI. 2-7306.

BARGAINS in new . and used'appli
ances. Terms and trades. James 
A. Woods AppUonces, 383 Center 
St. Ml 9-1918.

WANTED
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$17.63 

3 Complete 
Rooms of Brand Nqw 

Furniture
Beautiful Weatinghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suita 
Beautiful Dinette Set ~  ' 
Beiutiful "De Luxe” Range 
Instead of Weatinghouse Elqe. 
^Refrigerator If you prefer 
Rugs, , Lamps,' Tqble8, Linoleum 

/and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING .

. THE UNPAID V
b a l a n c e  p r ic e

o n l y  $488.26 
Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR FINANCE C03IPAN1ES 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH-7-0358^

After 7 P. M. CH-8-469<I 
See: It Day Or Night \  

If you have net meant of troha 
portstion. I ’ll send my auto for 
you: No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’—S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD
PORCELAIN kitchen table,' chrome 
legs, 32”  x 42", extends to 84". 
3n. 3-8919.

GAS RANGE, Magee Chef, 36’ 
wide, 6 years old. C*ll MI. 9-8827 
after 5.

ONE TAPESTRY love seat also 
two arm chairs. Phone MI. 9-5826 
after 5 p.m.

Musical Instruments 53
SALE! Baldwin Spinets and grand 
pianos from the annual Berkshire 
Music Festival at big discounts. 
Factory-guarantee. Terms $50 
down, 3 years to pay. Trade-ins 
accepted. Goss Piano Company, 
317 Asylum Street (Acroaa from 
.Hotel Bond) Hartford. JA. S-8698. 
Free parking in lot next door west.

Business Locations 
For Rent .64

AIR-CONDITIONED offices, cen
trally located. Phone Ml. 9-9779.

1500 SQ. FT. INDUSTRIAL space, 
suitable for small manufacturing 
or warehouse. • Vicinity Manches
ter. MI. 9-5265.

OFFICE FOR RENT- 
Road. MI. 9-0969.

Hartford

Houses For Rent 65
FINE 6 ROOM colonial house In 
South Coventry for' rent from 
September through June.. Fully 
furnished, 685. Call PI. 2-6398.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE-^24 Grove St., Hill
side House, two room furnished 
apartment. Also single, light 
housekeeping room, $10 and up. 
On bus line. Children accepted. 
Inquire first floor. Apartment 9.

4>4 ROOM YEAR round house on 
Brandy St., Bolton. MI. 9-0771.

FURNISHED,,.winterized five room 
cottage: Coventry Lake. Available 
Sept. 1, $85 per month. Call week 
days 9-4:30. MI. 3-7708.

Wanted To Rent 68
FOUR OR FIVE room rent, two 
adults and nine year old girl. 
Write Box A, Herald.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Excel
lent six room ranch home, at
tached garage, tilqd bath, enclosed 
porch, attic storage, ameslte 
drive, storm windows and doors. 
Fenced In lot. Owner leaving Man
chester, $15,600 for quick sale. 
Howard R. Hastings Agency, Man
chester. MI. 9-1107 any time.

iOGHLAND^PARK" Sch ^ rS ertlon  
—Pre-war custom built 5-room 
colonial with enclosed sun room 
and attached garage. Lovely 
knotty pine recreation room, laun
dry room, hot water oil heal, all 
utilities. Outdoor living certainly 
can be enjoyed on this 87’. x 565’ 
lot which has fruit trees, bhrbecue 
and picnic area. Shown only by 
appointment. Excellent value at 
sale price. Call Elva Tyler, Real
tor. MI. 9-4469.

Legal Notice
ADMISSION OP 

FDR PERSONS 
TO VOTE

ELECrrORS
QUALIFIED

The Selectmen and To\vn Clerk 
of the Town of Mauchester. here
by give notice that they will be in 
session at the Town Clerk’s Of
fice in the Municip'il Building for 
the purpose of examining the 
qualifications of electors and ad
mitting to the Elector's Oath those 
who shall be found qualified on 
Saturday, September 4, 1954 from 
9 A-M. until 8 P.M.

Naturalized citlzen.s must -pre
sent naturalization certificates be
fore being pdmitted. Dotunicnwary 
evidence nu.st be presented in 
coses'bf derivative citlzcn.sliip.

Samuel J. . Tiirkington 
To\ni CTlerk

Dated at Manchc.stcr, Conn., 
this 30lh day of August, A. D., . , 
1954.

' 'Notice
Town eff Manchester

Invitation to Bid
Bids will be received for fur

nishing grass seed and fertilizer 
at, the office of the General' Man
ager, Town of Manchester at 3:00 
P.M., Thursday, September "9, 
1954, -at winch time bids will be 
opened in public. Bids, sealed and 
marked "Grass Seed",."Fertilizer” 
rr.ust be in the office q'f the Gen
eral Manager before the time 
stated above. The right is reserved- 
tp reject any and ail bidO,

All bids must confo rm to the 
specification.- and ' bidders forms 
which may be procured from the 
Superintendent of- Pa ks. Room 
18, Municipal Building* Manches
ter, Connecticut;

. Notice
Town of Mancliester ' 

Invitation to Bid
Bids will be- received for fur

nishing chainlink backstop ,exten- 
tion at the office of the General 
Manager, Town of Manchester at 
3:00 P.M., Wednesday, September 
8, 1954, at which time'bids will be 
opened in public. Bids, sealed and 
marked "Clis in-Unk Backstop Ebc- 
tenilon”  must bd in the office of 
the General Manager before the 
time stated above. The right is 
reserved to reject any and all bids.

All bids'must conform to the 
s|lecificatlons and bidders forms 
which may bo procured from U>e 
Superintendent of Parks. Room 
18, Municipal Building, Manches
ter, Connecticut.

Wanted—To Biijr 58

WANTED TO Buy—A com crib. 
Coll MI. 9-4822..

- f -

Rooms Witliout Board 59
ERONT ROOM, centibily locatod. 

OoatiniMus hot water. Parking. 
Gentljsinan preferred, MI. 9-7139.'

TWO SINGLE,men ore looking for 
on* gentleman ito obore tholr six 
room fumiohad apartment. Cen- 

"troUy located. AU utilities incliid- 
ing fuUy eq u iiq ^  kUebon a t ^ -  

V able. ML 8-6416.

WE BUY
Entire or PartigJ Estates

Antiques, China, Gian 
Complete Households 

Storage I,otA Store Stock
Call Anjrtime

R O U R T M. REID R SON
Phene MoBcheeter BU-h-TTI* 

$•1 MAIN 8T-, MANCHESTER

FOR EXPERT

tEL. M I-9-3910
aae main  street

\ /| ^ | J | # C  BAIHO and 
▼ a  T n«B V W O N

ADVANCEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
f o r

SKILLED MEN
are always better-thon-average 
In the fast-expaiidlng aircraft 
Industry. fSo why not start to
day to build n future at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft.

We still need—
• Tool and Die Makers
• Tool and Gauge Inspec

tors
• Gauge Makers
• PrMision Machinists
• Refrigeration Equip

ment Operators
“ •Sheet metal Mechanics

• Fusion Welders
• Automatic Screw Ma

chine Operators
ALSO

Sand Blast Operators 
. Degreasers

Apply
Employment O ffice ' 

Weekdays
8 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

PRAH & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United 'Aircraft ' 
Corporation 

Eoat Hartford. Conn.

S Ern C  TANKS
/ AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MAGHiNE GLEANED
Sop tie TSaaks, Dry Weils, Sewer 
Uaeo UMalled — Cellar W ater- 

Prooftaig Do m .

McKin n e y  BROS. :
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO, 

IGS-ISS Pwtri St-. TM. MI-S-GNS

.N

. X . •'f- r . f
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Hooses For Ssk 72

BEST OF OONSTRUenON -S ix  
largo roonui, oU oteara hoot, 
porch, nice yard, trooa, gorago. 
omoolte drive, convenient to bua 
and oh<ming. Very reoaonobly 
priced. Carlton W. Hutcblna MI. 
9-8132-9-4884.

CUTE EXPANDABLE * 4-room 
borne, floldatona front, fireplace 
with paneled woU, aluminum 
ptorma, tUo bate, diaixwal, BendU 
woaher, atone terrace, osmbMa, 
% acre, nicely landscaped, oubur- 
ban. Only $U,S00. Carlton W. 
Hutcblna. ML 8-0182, 8-4884.

08 WETHERELL STREET—A weU 
buUt older home—8 rooma plua on 
enclooed front porch. A *uce yard 
100 foot front with treea and 
buohea. One-car gorago. Price 
$15,000, Jomea J. Rohan A Son, 
Reoltora, 617 Hartford Road. Tel. 
MI. 8-7488.

SWEEPING vlewa, large four room 
ranch, picture window, fireplace, 
ceramic tUe bate, aluminum 
otorma, hot water heat, ceUor, one 
acre, good land. Suburban. $12,800. 
Carlton W. Hutcblna, ML 9-8182, 
8-4894.

MANCHESTER
Four room Cape Cod , with two 

rooms unfinlohed up. Fireplace, 
Timken oil burner, nice grounds. 
Being offered for sole by original 
owner who purchased property in 
1940. On a bua hhe.

T. J. CROCKETT
Broker -

Phone: Office MI-S-S416 
‘ Residence MI-9-7751

EAST HARTFORD —Two-fomUy 
(flat) 8 x 4  oak floors, oil heat, 
2-cor altached garage. Lot ISO x 
ISO. Ebccelleiit condlUon. 1 mile to 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft. Thia ia 
on Investment property. Price 
115,000. James J. Rohan A Son, 
Realtors, 817 Hartford Road, Tel. 
MI. 3-7433.

MANCHESTER GREEOf—8U room 
ranch, patio, attached garage, 
plastered walls, ceramic tile bote, 
formica counters, carpeting, gar
bage disposal unit, 11 cu,.ft. re
frigerator, stove, Bendix combina
tion waoher-drytr, clc«e to new 
school. Early occupancy. 116,500. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, In
surer, 848 Woodbridge St. MI. 
3-8600, MI. s-s;m.

yOUR CHOICEr—Three tlx room 
colonials (new), one Westminster 
Road, $19,900—one Henry Street, 
817,500—one Chambers Street,

i $13,500. Other listings available. 
E A E Realty, Ed. Dupre. MI. 
9-8397 or O lff Burdick Ml. 8-4480.

MANCHESTER, Ciq>e Cod 6 rooms, 
S finished. Excellent lot, 60 x 38(). 
Near bua and school. Condition 
good. $13,00b. H. B. Grady, Brok
er. MI. 3-8000.

MANCHESTER—Move right in. 
WeU constructed and well planned 
six room c<Uonial, fireplace and 
tUe bath. ExceptidnM lot. Conven- 
Vlent. H. B. Grady/'Broker. MI. 
3-8009. \

GOOD VALU ES"^
MARLBOROUGH^Route 2, 7-
room colonial in good condiUca. 
Copper plumbing, fuU bath, elec
tric hot water. No central nesting 
system but full cellar would per
mit easy Inatallation. Born garage. 
L6t 100’x330’ within sight of lake. 
An excellent buy at $9,900.

MANCHESTER—CooUdge Street, 
8-room Cape Cod, no redecorating 
necessary. Large trees with picnic 
ores in rear yard. Lot GO’xlOO'. 
Adjoining lot 130’xl42' included 
In total price o f  $13,900.

MANCHESTER —  Central loca
tion. Largs 8-room houoe,, now a 
tourist guest house with gcxxl in
come. Excellent conventional home' 

' without alterations for large fam
ily. 2-cor garage, - copper plumb
ing. Large porches, 80'xl50' lo t  
Priced right

ELLINGTON—9 rooms, 5 down, 4 
up, 2 tile baths, 2 kitchens, fire
place, copper plumbing. Con be 

juiwd os one or two family houOe; 
Only 5 years old.' 200’ frontage, 
2H acres. Just ,a few minutes to 
Bradley Field. Good mortgage 
available. Priced at $16,900.

CALL WM. McBRIDE

J. WATSON BEACH & CO.
MI-3-4816 for Appointments. 

Realtors—^Hartford—Appraisers
MANC31E8TER, Porter Atroet ssc- 
Uon. 6 room colonial plus gorsgs, 
fuU price, $13,730. Rural -four 

, room home with attached garage, 
$8,000, $1,000 down. Aloo 8 room 
Qape Cod, 0,800 $1,300 down.
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Realtor. 
MI. 3^030.

ALTON S'PIEET*
Beautiful nearly new six room 

Colonial Hot water heat, oU, ga
rage, immaculate condition. Lot 
weU landscaped. Immediate oc- 

'cuponcy.

BOL'TON
New six room spUt-level on 

large lot, trees. Fireplace, picture 
window, lovely kitchen with for
mica tops, fan, dlahwooher, hot 
water beat, oU. Booement garage. 
Aalring $15,500. ‘Truly s  lovely 
home.

BOLTQN (Rosedale Section)
Six rMm Cape Cod (four bsd- 

roonu), oil heat, nice condition, 
large lot, lake privileges. Idsol 
home for large family. Only 0,900.
ROSEDALE SECTION

Four room otngle, excellent con
dition. oU boat, .nice lot, lake 
privileges. $8.40a

GOODCHILD REALTY CO. 
Realtors

Manchester MI-3-7925 or g-0798

MANCHESTER, HamiU St. Duplex 
8 and 8, large rooms, lotgs k>t. 
oQ hoot, tWA ĉor gon gs . Good in- 
eorae. 'Hesrard.R. Rastiaga Agate 
0 . Manebaste^. ML 9-U97 any

He For Salt 72
WEST SIDE— Five room olngls. 
older home, priced tor Immodlste 
sole. Spacious rooms and closets. 
Now hot air oil furnace. Large lot, 
convenient to schoola and bus line. 
Call ACB Realty Oo. ML 8 -0 0 .

WEST SIDE 
Fairfield Street

'Now starting ooystruotlon on 
four rooma plua td o  unfiniahod. 
FuU insulation, pqutersd walla, 
hot water oil heat, fireplace, fuU 
booement, open-etolrway, oak 
flooring, ohed dormar.

Building By Aasoldl 
For InformatiOB Coll 

‘ CHARLES LE8PERANCE 
MI-9-7820

MANOHESTER—WeU kept ex
pandable Gape Cod with dormere, 
ptootersd walls, fire^^oce, hot 
water oil heat, omealte driva, 
aqreena and storm windowa 
Owner leaving state wants Imme
diate '•ole. Priced to sell. Bocott 
Agsncy. M l «-7 8 0 .

i n  MCKEE STREET—Tills la a 
good place tor snyotia who wonts 
a bigger than O'verage lot—77 foot 
frontage x 3 0  feet deep plus on 
extra lot M feet x  US. Five rooma 
3 and 2, automatic hot water, 3-cor 
garage, outside fireplace. About 
0JK)O csoh required. Jomea J. 
Rohan A Son, Realtors, SIT Hart
ford Road. TsI. Ml. 3-740.

0  SUNSET STREET -  8 room 
single, enclosed porch. New 
worm air oU heat. Older home. 
Two car garage. Needs interior 
decorating throughout. Lot M x 
lOO. 0,950. Six room ranch, at
tached garage. Radiant heat Va
cant. Good condition. Large lot 
Reduced to 114,700. Cen be seen 
by sApblntmsnt only. George L. 
Orazledio, Realtor. MI. 9-8878.

TWO BEDROOM House, two years 
o)<L Picture window overlooking 
Coventry Lake, large furnidied 
porch, poured cement full ceUar 
with garage, central heating, fuUy 
insulated, aluminum windows, 
screens. Immaculate inside and 
out. Private beach. Little traffic.

.Ideal for chUdrsn. Near school. 
19,900. PI. 3-7740 after 8:M.

MODEUIN four room home, piss- 
tered walla, Timken oU neat, 
aluminum otorm windows, clean 
and neat, fenced yard, nSor 
school, stores and bus. Only 
0,800. Carlton W. Hutchins, ML 
9-BlU, 9-4604. ,

$13,300—THRElB bedroom ranch, 
hot water oU heat, ceramic tile 
bate, full ceUari, ameslte drive, 
(kmvenient to bus and ochoola. 
$18,400, new colonial, hot water 
oU heat. ExceUent buy/ Many 
other llstinga in Cape Coda, 
ranches and colonials. 0,900 and 
up. A. R. Wilkie A Co. MI. 9-4M9 
and MI. 8-8863.

MANCHESTER—8 room colonial, 
oil heat, combination aluminum 
windows and screens, recreatiim 
room, ameslte drive in garage. 
Large lot convenient to school and 
bus line. Owner moving out of 
state. Frances K. Wagner, Real
tor. MI. 9-000. Other liaUngs 
available.

Lots For Sale 78
ANDOVERr-Approximately teret

acres of claared land. Ideal tor 
teat home in the counliy. Coil 
ACB Realty for particulars. ML 
9-380.

COVENTRY—BuUding lot, 100 x 
113. Off South St. Shore , rivileges. 
MI. 8-4805.

THREE ADJOINING lots on Oak
land street. Priced for quick sols. 
Howard R. Hootlngs Agency. MI. 
9-1107.

BOLTON LAKE Shores—Large lot, 
150’ front, 100’ deep. Near bathing 
beach. Reasonable. Easy terms. 
MI. 9-7875.

Snbnrbui For Sale 75
COVENTRY LAKE

Four rooms, full bath, running 
water, ft^ lo e e , large encloa- 
ed porch, con be winterized, 
3 extra Iota, nicely Jondzeaped. 
0.500.

BOLTON^. * /
Four rooms, 2,unfinlohed, cus
tom built home, full cellar, 

- large Jondoesped tot. Beautiful
view, A  real buy at $14,000.

LOTS
Covantry—Just off Route 44 
over Bolton line. 100’ «  200’. 
Cleared,, reiujy to build on. 

. . t  $600. ■
GROCERY STORK

Fully equipped and, stocked. 
Good going buainSaa.^$23.900. 
We olio have , 2 motor''^boats 
for sale, $100 and $75. '

MANCHESTER HOME 
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Phones: Ml-3-8177, 8-7767, 9-7205 
Route 44-A Bolton, Conn.

Licensed Brokers
BOLTON —Carpenter Rood — 0  
ocrea good land, adjoining Man
chester Town line. House and 
born, $18,300. Warren E. Howland. 
Roaltor-Inonrer, 848 Woodbridge 
St. MI. 8-8800, 8-8711.

BOLTON Lokefront—Ranch cus
tom buUt by GombolaU, 0 ’ living 
room, two fireplaces, picture win- 

'dow , ceramic tile bote, comUno- 
tton storm windows, attached go- 
rage, ameslte drive, M’ Iskefront, 
tnss, dock, raft and boot. O rltoa 
W. Hutcblna, MI. 8-510, 9-4884.

BOLTON—New Cope Cod. 34 x  M 
foot foundoUgn. Six finished 
rooms, flre^oce, dormers. Lot 
178 X 400. Artesten water, school 
bus at door. Basement garage, 
813,800. Howard R. Hostii«s 
Agency, Moncheater. MI. 8-1107 
any time.

ANDOVER, BOLTON, COVEN
TRY and vicinity — Old, center 
chimney colonial, paneling, mod
em  Improvemente, near Poikway. 
M acres, only $12,900; 8 rooms (3 
partly fiaiabsd). knotty pins 
room, concrete beoeoaent, oil fum- 
ace, garage, orteeian weU, in-
Slated, private beach, only 

fiM.. .M aayu  other -auborban 
homes and farms new and old, 
0.700 and im. Weuea Agency, Oov. 
entry. PL 3-8873.

BOLTON—LAKE front, firet lake, 
8 room, hot water. CO beet, toQ 
cellar. 0 9 0  coMi required. Ad- 

available. sw88i

SoboriMui For Sate V 75
BOLTON SPECIAL

5-Rocm, 2 year old shingled 
ranch on lot IM ’ by 300’. Plas
tered walla, tel copper 
economical hoafing, basement ga
rage, ettede tree^llS.OOO.

MADEUNE SMITH 
Realtor

MI-9-1842 or, 9-U M  .,

Wanted— Real Estate 77
LISTINOS WANTED -  Bingto, 
two-family, thretefomlly,« buei- 
neas propoty. Have many caob 
buyara Mortgages arranged. 
Plaaaa coU George L. QrateteUo, 
Realtor, MltebaQ 9-587G. lOG 
Henry street

IF READY to buy, eell, exchange 
real estate mortgagee o rron g ^  
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agsncy, $a. 9-110.

READY BUYERS waiting. For im
mediate action list your pnmerty 
with tee Albert J. Gotto Oo., Real- 
tors. CH. 9-840, evenlnga BU. 
9-090, JA. 8-890.

WANTED—Single and multi-fam
ily homes for ready cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. CaU ACB 
Realty Oo. MI 9-303.

W A N T E D
Foiir, five, six, seven 
room houses. Have 
man.v buyers wait- 
insr. Please call this 
agency for quick re-/ 
suits.

GEORGE L. 
GRAZIADIO 

Realtor
Telephone MI-9-5878

McCarthy Airs 
Plan to Employ 
^No Witnesses’

(Centlnded from Page One)

task of this committee and the 
Senate.”

McCarthy sold that "some of 
the things alleged” by the three 
Senators who precipitated the new 
inquiry "wiU be admitted.”

“ For instance,” he said, "the 
fact I said Sen. Flanders (spear
head of the new move to have him 
censured by the Senate) was 
senile la unquestioned. It will be 
freely admitted. He can prove he's 
not if he can and wants to.”
' Asked how many witnesses he 
plans to coll In the inquiry McCar
thy sold:

“ I hove none to call. If they 
want me to appear I will.

“ I wUl, of course, attend tel ses
sion*."

McCarthy said he would hold 
himself ready for consultations 
during . the day with the censure 
Inquiry committee headed by Sen. 
Watkhia (R-Utsdi) i f  he Is inidted, 
but that he bod no plan o f his own 
to request a conference.

McCarthy said he had no Inten
tion “St the moment” to requtet 
that his three accusers—Sens. 
Flanders (R-Vt), Fulbright (D- 
Ark) and Morse (Ind^Ore)—be 
summoned as witnesses fpr his 
crou-exomination,

"As I understand it,, they claim 
no first hand information, concern
ing the charges they moke against 
ma,”  McCarthy sold.

He hod told tee Senate In a 
spebch shortly before its sdjourn- 
n.ent that he would demand the 
right to crooa-exomlne them.

McCku'thy confirmed repoi^  that 
he- ”probably”  will not himself 
qi'.esUon witnesses. Williams hod 
sold that “ In the normal course” 
he would expect (D do tel of the 
quesUtming when he represents a 
cUent

Flying bock from Los Angeles 
to attend the Inquiry, McCarthy 
told a reporter he sees no reason 
why tee new Investigation should 
be a . long one.

He was accompanied on the trip 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogeler, 
who sold they come in only in the 
roles of&weU wishers and friends. 
Vogelerneft later In the day on a 
flight to New York, and did not 
indicate whether he would he bock 
tO 'Sttend the hearings.

Vogeler is' the Ameriesm busi
nessman )vhom . the Hungarian 
Coinmunlat government Imprisoned 
two years ago.

Vogeler-Qood Friend
A  reporter asked whether Voge

ler will join McCarthy's Senate 
/Inyestlgatloq subcommittee staff 
or have any port in the heoriilgi.

"Bob is’ just a good friend." the 
Senator sold.
' A special bipartisan. committee 
headed by Sen. Watkins (R-Utoh) 
planned a 'closed door meeting 
later In the day to  complete plans 
for the scheduled start tomorrow 
of public hearings on a resolution 
to censure McCarthy for what 
Sen. Flanders (R-Vt) has charged 
was conduct "unbecoming a sena
tor”  and tending to bring "dis- 
ropute”  on tee Senate.

On another front, the three 
Democratic members of the Senate 
Investigations s u b c om  m i 11 e a 
■ought to complete before a 5 
p. m., EDT, deadline their minority 
report on the 0 -d o y  McCarthy^ 
Army hearings w b lu  ended loot 
June 17.

The subcommittee’s four Repub
lican members already have filed 
their sealed majority views on 
what. If anything, was proved of 
the charges and . counter charges 
McCarthy and top army offlciola 
flung S t  each other under oath.

The majority and minority find
ings and oepoFate opinions^ of in- 
dividute Republican and Democrat
ic Senators will constitute the 
"verdict.”  The overall document is 
expected to be, eo bulky It may 
take until Wednooday morning to 
print it for diotrlbution. The word- 
age is expected to run well aw n
iSmo.

A n d  C asey (M rs . T h a t I s )  S trik es O u t!

Mrs. Clel Cwiklo, left fielder for the Little LeagiM Mothers takes a powerful awing,*a*la*'nid**WI- 
llams, S t  a pitch In yaoterday’s exhibition game at Recreation Field. Mrs. Cwikls didn’t connect, but 
her mates were te>le to garner sU runs and defeat a UtUe League AU Star team 8 to 4. Cliff MilUken 
la the catcher and Stan OIU the umpire. The game was the feature attraction o f the LttUe League out
ing- . ,

Rodivilte-Vernon

New Champion Crowned 
A t Legion Sheet Shoot

jTorty-five national wore 
wite tea Ualted Sttees in 
TFar XL

armed
World

I

Rockville, Aug. 80 (Special)—Aq> 
new champion waa crowned at tee 
seventh annual American Legion 
Skeet (;3Ub faU shoot yesterday, 
whe^Joaeph Spinella of Hartford 
broke 97 ou t-o f 100 targeU.

Robert Dwire of Manchester, 
who has held the chomplonthip for 
the past year was not present yes
terday to defend hia title.

Yesterday’s affair at the Legion 
Skeet Field brought out a record 
crowd to witness the open -fall 
shoot and the individual two man 
team competition, os well os the 
club championship. Included In the 
16 participants were Idsjor C. J. 
Bagley, 1953 N a t i o n a l  Open 
champion; Floyd Scott winner of 
this year's Montreal Open; and 
Raymond Dukst of Hamden, Con
necticut Cfiiampion for 1954. The 
winners and lunnera-up in yester
day's competition were: CSoaa A, 
Robert Marzik of Stratfield; zec- 
ond, Paul Btelse of Long Meodow/ 
Moss.; third, Floyd Scott of North 
Wllbrohom; fourth. Col. I. M. 
Houser of Weatover Air Bose.

In the Class B competition, first, 
Joseph Sullivan of .Springfield; 
second. Jooeph. Spinella of Hart
ford; Uiird John Bralnord of West 
Hartford; and fourth Leonard Le- 
O ouix of Springfield.

(?laaa C competition, Charles 
Brown of Peterboro, N, .H. had the 
high gun foUowed by Louis Gae
tano, Hamden and, W i l l i a m  
Devon of Brldge^iL  

In the Class D competiUoh 
F. O. H. Wlllloma, West Hartford 
was the winner with Tom Ccteg of 
Peterboro, N. H., second.

Class E. honors 'went jto Pete 
Poaky of Stratford, with Bob 
MsUloux of Bridgeport 8a runner 
up.

In the two man team competi
tion a tie reoulted when Col. I. M. 
Houser and Major L. Klnnoey at 
Weatover Air Bose, and George 
Bresdy and Floyd Scott o f North 
Wllbrahom had identical scores of 
195.

In Class Two. Lorry Fountain 
and Paul Btelse of Springfield 
were the winners with a score of 
m .  Second place in tqis event, 
went to Charles Brown and Tom 
Craig of Peterboro, N. H., with 
a score of 187. • '  '

In jCloaa Three two CtonnecUciit 
men, L. Gaetano of Homdon aiul J. 
Ricktrlk Of Pawcatuck wOh the 
event with a score of 183; oecOnd 
honors went to Jtod Kemp of 
Chicopee Falls, Moss., who 'teamed 
with-Joseph SulUvoh of Springfield 
with a acore of 1 0 .

Graduated 'yesterday 
Four from this city were among 

those graduated from St. FYoncis 
Hosifitsl School o f Nursing yester
day. They ore Miss Eleanor R. 
Brendel, daughter Of Mr. and Mi«. 
Charles W. Brendel of 13 Center 
St.; Mias Katherine Ertel, daughter 
of Alderman and Mrs. Horry T. 
Ertel of 22 North Park St:; Mlwi 
Helen L  Rady, daughter o f Pro
bate Judge and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Rady Jr,, o f 1 0  Grove S t ; and 
Misz Nancy Scotta, daughter of 
Mr.' and Mrs. Bruno ScOtta of 
BrodleyDrive.

Field Day a Suooeaa 
T hf' Little Leagrue closed it’s 1954 

season yesterday iritli tbe annual 
field day which featured a five 
Inning game between members of 
the Little League teams and their 
mothers. The mothers won by s '
6 to 4 score.

A highlight of the gome was a 
riot scene caused by what the 
Little Leaguers thought was a 
raw decision at socodn baae by 
Umpire O.. B. Parsons, whoi aev- 
eral dozen youngsters ruahed Co 
the field and swarmed around the 
Umpire. After the fracas was over, 
the arbiter put on a limping act 
much to the delight of the large 
crowd which was present 
Mrs. Vera Dowgewlcz and Mrs. 

Connie West pr<W(»d to the young- 
aters that their abiUUes included 
baseball aa well m  houaehold 
chores.

Other mothers taking part In 
tee game Included Naomi LsFer.- 
rlene, Helen Parsons, Kay Javar- 
auckas, C?iel Zwikla. Irene Gill. 
Mary Koelach, Eknma Wheeler, 
Jane Otarneekl. also as coaches, 
Mrs. Walter Archivy and Mrs. 
Grant Skewes.

Two regular Little Leaguers, 
Bert Wheeler and Roger Jsvar- 
ouckos were named os the battery 
for the mother’s team,

Preceding the ball g w e  a pro
gram of field events wax' held.'

Prlzea awarded t o . the ainnen| 
included billfolda. pens, pencila. tie 
clasps, bats and baaeballst Two 
soecial trophies donated by An
drew Blnheimsr for the youngsters 
■coring the most potnU In tbe field 
eyents went to  Richard PratUzw 
ia the 1-10 ago group and to Ditetik 
Wsot ia Uw U -U  year, ted group.

A  specite evenL a sack race for 
coaches, managers and league, of- 
fictala from the center field fence 
to home plate waa won by Erbardt 
Koelsch, manager of the PAC 
team. Second place went to Stan
ley Gill o f the Kosclusako club.

During the afternoon a collec
tion for the Emergency March of 
Dimes brought in $19.

At the conclusion o f the pro
gram refreshmenta were served to 
all members of the Little League 
and Farm League. >

Dram Corps OompetiUoa
The Drum Corp competition on 

Saturday drew many visitors to 
the city. Winners In the Junior 
Corps contests Included^, playing 
aincient fife and drum, St. John tbe 
Evangelist, of New Haven; mod
ern fife and drum, St. Joseph's 
Junior of Wsterbury and Our 
Lady of Sorrows of Hartford; fife, 
drum and bugle. Prospect Com
munity; feminine fife, drum and 
bugle. Holy Cross of New Britain;' 
feminine fife arid drum, SU Mark's 
o f West Hartford; bugle and 
drum. Charter Oak Council o f 
Hartford; valve bugle and dium. 
Troop Four o f New Britain, com
bination corps, Washington Park, 
Meriden.

Junior awards for appearance, 
ancient, St. John’s of New Haven; 
modern, Branford Manor of East 
Haven and R. O. Fletcher Post, 
Norwich; mole appearance, Her
bert Tlochofer of St. Mary’s, Hart
ford and Edward Hekey o f Pros
pect Corps; feminine, Linda 
Prosch, Branford Manor o f East 
Haven and Elena Syndre of St. 
Joseph Juniors o f Wsterbury; 
twirling, Kitty Pollard of Bran
ford Manor and Eileen Kiely of S t 
Mark’s, West Hartford.

Senior Obrps
Twelve seteor corps ;competed 

at the Princess ballroom Saturday 
evening with reoulU oa follows: 
playing, ancient fife and drum, 
first, Loncroft New Haven; sec
ond, Stony O eek ; modern fife and 
drum, first. Our Lady of Sorrows, 
Hartford, second, S t  Paul’s Ken
sington; Volvo bugle and drum , 
first S t  Mary's Torrington; sec
ond, S t  Peter’s  Torrington; /com
bination, East End; appearance, 
uclen t, first, Loncroft; second, 
Stony Creek; modern, first, St. 
Mary’s Torrington; second, S t 
Pavil’s Kensington; major iqipeor- 
once, mtee, first ^ w s r d  Ksrlo- 
wlcz, S t Mary's Torrington. sec- 
ond/ Edward Hermans, S t  Peter’s, 
Torrington.

Feminine appearance, first, 
Marilyn Sorat, Whip City, jHaos.; 
second, Joan White, EDut Ends, 
Wsterbury; twirling, Edward Her
mans, S t  Peters; feminine twirl
ing, first Mary Ellen FYanklln, 
S t  Moiy’s Torrington; second, 
Doloiis Helinakt, Our Lady of Sor
rows; color guard, S t  Mary’s 
Corps, Torrington.
. ’n e  Silhouette (Torps of this 
city were hosts for the m0 t  

Game Tonight
Weather permitting the second 

game In the outdoor basketball 
cham pions^ will be played this 
evening at Henry Park starting at 
8:16.

The Sport Centres, winners of 
the first game will meet the Zohn- 
era. Should the Centres win they 
ariU be crowned champions. A vic
tory for the Zohners will mean a 
third and /’eciding gome will have 
to be played.

Mrs. C3uu4ea L. S-ainbeek, Jr. .
. Mia. Qiorlea L. Stainbock,' Jr, 

48, wife pf' CSiorles L. Stalnbock' 
o f New Ydrk'Cfity died yesterday 
St Monchorter Memorial HoopitoL

Mrs. Stsdhback has been a sum
mer resident of Tolland for many 
years She .was born oo Aug. 19, 
1 9 0  the daughter of Rev. Dr. 
Leonard Strypher and Mrs. Elea
nor Strypher. ,

.The funeral-.will be held Thura- 
day at 2.p.m. at St. JohnVBptsco- 
pte (jhurch with the Rev. Maurice 
Foulkea and the Rev. Dr. Leonard 
Strypher officiaUlig,..

^ r ia l  will be in the South Ceme
tery in Tolland.

Friends may Call at the Ladd 
Fhnerte Home tonight from 7 to 9.

Heavy Court Docket
Motor vehicle violations sc* 

counted for tel but- three o f the 
many cooes diopoodd of in City 
G>urt thia morning by Judge Rob
ert J. Pidgeon.

Those failing to appear and for
feiting bonds were, George 
Strsves, 0 ,  Bethleheir., Po., 815 
bond' for failure to reduce n>eed; 
Bernard C. Beueroocl, 32, lollp, 
N. T.. $15 bond for apcwkngyHarfy 
W. Morcui. 87. Roxbuiy, Maos., 
815 bond for Speeding; Horry 
MetotM*, 41, Dover, N. H.. |18 bond 
for speediag; Richard H."Turner, 
25, Rogbury,. Maos., 818 bond for 
■peedlnjg and Richard R. Synder, 
21. Lm  Angtees. Calif./ $24 bond 
for'epoeding. - ( ^ i

In oOmt 0 8 0  Wallaoa « .  Dto-

hie, 0 ,  Hartford was fined $6 for 
passing a atop sigri; John Loopolo, 
0 ,  Bridgeport $15 for failure to 
reduce speed; Stanley Bishop, 0 ,  
Bloomfield. $24 speeding; Anna R. 
Porcellini, 52, Bristol, $15 failure 
to reduce speed; Herbert 
Schwartz, 36, New Faven, $ 0  for 
rules of the rood; Quito Roaoi, 28, 
Southington, $24 speeding; Mei> 
rill Chomplin, 38, Hartford 812 for 
illegal parking; Louis Bassett, 30, 
Ellington, 8 0  tor evading re^ion- 
■ibllity; Theodore Mllkie, 0 ,  
Windsor, $15 for failure to reduce 
■peed.

Michael Hioir.0 , 54, South 
Windsor was sentencad to 0  days 
in the county jail for being a com
mon drunkard; James Honnifon,' 
35. Vernon was fined $ 1 0  vriillc 
driving under the influence of 
liquor. Judge Pidgeon 'remitted 
$23 of this fine. ^

Ronald Miffltt, 23, city, was 
fined $lfi for intoxication and 
sentenced, to six montea in the 
county jail for on assault charge 
and a breach of peace count

The case o f Lswrepeg F. 
Doherty charged wite/TntMtlca- 
tion, brescli o f peace„«d  violation 
of probation was continued until 
Sept 12' and ' the New Jersey 
Motor Vehicle Dept., has been 
informed that Zolton Negy, Fhar- 
ton, N. J., foiled to poet on $18 
speeding bond or fo iM  to appear 
in court after promising to do so.

All Tolloiid and Vernon nowa 
items are now handled terongh 
The Alancliester Evening Herak. 
Rockville bureau located at One 
Market Street, telephone Rockville 
5-3136.

WDBO—1M 8 
W O O O -U if

Daily Radio fF B A y -0 1 *

/
H m  following program ached»y8itt^  

tees a n  supplied by the radio 
mahagemsnta and a n  subject to 
ebangs without notice.

X ^ T -N ew s/ Polka Bop WiXO—Roogra Revwi WtOtfi-Jted Box V* Indians WTIO—•acksuge Wile WXMU -̂Rm h ^ M op WGTH—Red Sox vs Indians 4 t l^
w uar—Poika Bop WCCO-Rscord Rsvus WKNB—Red Sox vs Indians WTIC—fiteUa Dellas /WDRO-Reesrd Shop WCTH-Red Box vs Indians 4 :0 -WBAX-Polka Hop'WCCO -Record Rsvee WKNB—Red Box vs Indians w n c —WIdder Brown WORO—Record Biwp WGTB—Red Sox vs Imtts«»

4:46-WBAX-Poike Hop WCCO—Rsoord Rsvus 
WKNB—Red Sox vs Indians wnc—The Woutaa WDRO—Rscord Shop WGTH—Red Sox vs Indians 

• tS S -
WHAX—Westsrn caravaaWCCO—Record Revue WKNB—News: Sports WTICWust Piein BUI WDRO—News.  WGTH—Jack's Waxworks SlUl—
WHAT-Wsetsn OonvaaWCCO—Record Revue WKNB—BoseboU IteUnae WTIC—Lorenso Jones WORC—Record SOop 
WGTH-Jock's Worirorka 

1:88-
WHAT-BoU of Rseofds WCCO—Rsoord Rsvus WKNB—Baseball Request. Mstinao WTIC-Ioeo Radio iSna WDRC- -̂Uemorv Lane WGTH—Bobby Mnsoa

*‘feA Y —K
W<XX>-R

Good Musla

Rednieu Plaimilig 
Setback Tourney

Setback teams will start tha 
Mcond apnute tournomont at the 
Redmen’s Social Club on Bralnord 
Place Sept. ̂ 31. They will pUy 
every Tuesday for 27 weeks.

. Flight of the ten teams that 
competed lost year have signed up 
for this year. Any players inter
ested in entering a team in the 
tournament may obtain informa
tion by Ctellng the Redmen's Oub- 
Two more tearaa are needed.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 1 0

ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y ;  
Frank Grous, 37 Griffin Rd.;-John 
Pietros, 1 Union PI.; Kasper Sooi- 
els, 178 Birch St.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R I > A Y  
Mrs. doaoie Olson, Wethersfield; 
William Felber, 0  Dr. A ; Mrs. 
Catherine Ssrgant, East HorUord; 
Victor Norgoilo, Ekut Windsor 
HiU^ Mrs. Anna Sheriden, Bolton; 
Roger Turkington, 28 Bigelow St.; 
Thomas O’Brian.I 8' Gerard St.; 
k to . Barbara Oochee, 70 Birch S t ; 
William Duncan, U  Autumn* S t; 
Eugena-Veaturtne, StoffordavlUe; 
Anthony Ferrence, 0 7  Union St.;' 
Mary EUlen Orsejka, Tolland; .An
thony Alibrio, 2 0  Vernon St.; 
John Oivensky, 15 Hudson S t; 
George Holm, Chestnut HiU; Mrs. 
Anns Davia, 20 Helmlock S t

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a son to 
Mr: and Mrs. John Wlerschowaki, 
33. N. School S t ; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dion, 299 
Autumn' S t ; a daughter to Uje. 
and Mrs. EMward Sweeny, East 
Hartford.

BIRTH TODAY: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Meresr, 93 
Autumn S t

DISCHARGED) S A T U R D A Y :  
Mrs. Shirley Harrison, 35 Dr. G; 
M iu Veronica Steltz, 91 Washing
ton St.; Mrs. Matilda GUnsek, 
Glastonbuiy; M rs.. Alice Coboon, 
15 St. John S t ; Juan Startman. 49 
Oliver Rd.; Stanley Downes, IM 
Irving St.; M iu  Itoria Gunsten, 
332 Oakland St.; Mrs. Susanna 
Howard, 346 Keeney S t ; Cuaton 
Yakoitis. 929 ToUond T^ke.; Mrs. 
Agnes Pinsel and daughter, 39 
Northfield St.; Mrs. Groce Wtei- 
beoff, 16 Elosex St.'; John McCol
lum. M School St.; Mrs. Bernice 
Diamond, South Oiventry; Daniel 
Chesney. Bolton; Harold Ds'vis, 
Jr., RFD 3, Rockville; Mrs. Ona 
Carlson, Bolton; Alfred Rifkln, 
7 0  W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Lorens' 
Wolcott, 180 Main S t ; Theodore 
Lata, EUut Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTEtilDAY: 
Fred Hammond, Hartford; MI0  
Columbia Botticello. 54 RumwU 
S t ; Frank Burhans,. M  TYebbe 
Dr.; Mrs. Barbara Pitkin and 
daughter. 279 Fern St.; Mrs. Mari
lyn Knofla and son. 11 Gerard S t ; 
Mrs. Mildred Bafumo and daugb/> 
ter,' 819 Center S t ; . Mrs. D o r i s  
Doggart and daughter, 0  N athu  
Rd.; Frank Grous. 37 Griffin Rd.;' 
Johh EMckley, Orange, N. J.J 
Judith Lange,. M  Princetoh S t ; 
Mrs. Helen Bogli. 0  Rtvsrstde 
Dr.! Leo Lange/ 157 Park S t; 
Mrs. Lillian Stnilton, 117 K  Gon- 
tar S t

DISCHARGED TODAY: . Gary 
Osatop, 382 South S t, ROelmlle.

BoU ot Records 
_JCCC—Record Review

W G ^ I ^ ^ ’ hm em
8:48—

WHAT—News
WOCC—OooA Evenliis Good Hnsle 
WKNB—N e w ; Beores 
w n c -N e w e  
I ^ R O -N e w  
WGTH—News 

8 :18-
WHAT-BpoUimt OB SporUi

_____

WGTH—PsttersoB 
6 :0 -

WHAV—HlUtop Youth Conference 
WC(X:—Good ttrcnlns. Gowl MuaU 
W iW B -l^ b iU l R ^ ^
WTIC—Glee Club 
W DRO-^. tombBrto 
W G T H -^n  aiera 

6:48—
W H ^ —Hilltop Youth Conference 
VCCC—O ooi Bvenlns. Good MUiM WKNB-Here’e 
WTIC—Three filar Bxtrs . 
WDRO—towel) llioinaa 
WGTB—Weather: N ew  

- 68—
WHAY—Hilltop Youth Conference 
WCCO-Oood Bvenlns. GoM Musie 
WKNB-B venlas Seraaode 
WTK7—flptn IBm Asata 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WGTB—Pulton LewU 

I :U -
WHAY—Hilltop Youth Conference 
WCCC—(3< ^  BvenliiS. Good Mosle 
WKNB-Evenlns sS^nade 
WTIC—Spin 'Em Asala •

. ST)RC—Peter UndHsires fibo* 
WGTH—I. V o o d e r o ^  .
WHAY-HlllUm YouUi Oonferenm 
WfICC—Good Evealas. Good Mumo 
WKNB—PIke’a Plotter Party 
w n o - N e w  at Uie W<wM 
WDRC—Peter Und Bayee Show 
WGTH—Gabriel Beatter 

t :« 8 -
WHAY-HUItop YouUi Conference 
WCCC—Good Eventns. Good Mwm 
WKNBr-Pike’e PUtter Party 
w n c - 4)ne Man's fBmUy 
WDRC—B. R. Murrow 
W G T B -la  the Mood

^t^HAY-MoriDa Prosrom 
w n c —President msmhower 
WDRC—Meet Corliss'Archer 
W GTB-Tbe PsleaB 

6:1S -

7:i

WGTH—The PSlooa.
* WHAY—Western Coravavn . w n c—ReflecUoBS in Music 

WDRC—G odfiw  Toieni scoots 
WGTH—ton s  Raider 6:46- _
WHAY—^Western Cmmvavn 
w n c ;—Reflections In Muslh 
WDRU—G odfiw  TslSB t fieoBts 
W C n i—Lons Rnnfsr i ! 0 -
WHAY—H sw : Wsstsra Oamvan w n c —Tslsph<«s Hour 
WDRO-Gun Smoks 
WBTH—Henry Taylor

TfIfiTininn rrngTSEM 
O b  PSfffi T w o

Tailorfid And Practical

wSTe» ̂  AW BW “ .w J 'WHAY—Msw: WtstatB Oomnia w n c—TsIsphM Hoar WDRO-OmSmoke 
WGTH-«fSW

**y<IAT—Mow; Wsalani CSrarimW no—aasd of Atnsries WDRC—Gbbc Bustsrs WGTB—Voles of PUSStsBB 6:48—WHAY—Haws; WasMtU Oarawtm wnOnfiaad of AmsrieA WDRO-Gnng Busters WGTH—Voles ernrartoa*
0 0 -

WHAY—Nsw; Nlte Watch

WGTH—Htery Plaimsry 0 i!» -WhaY—rNsw; Wits Watch w n c —Heart of News WDRC—Moods for Bomaaea 
^W ora—NlsU Msods

WHAY—Haws; Nits Watch WTIC—American Porum of Air WDRC—Moods for Romnnco WGTH Hammy Knya 0:48-WHAY—News: Ntte Watch w n c—Amsricaa SUrnm of Air W m o—Moods for Rootiaiica WGTH-fismmy Kays 
11:88—

WHAY—Nsws; Nlto Watch w n c—News 
WDRO-Newa WGTH—Local Nows U :I8-WHAY—News; Nlto WOteh w n c—Ntwa ot tba Worid WDRO—Almoaa^WGTH—Sports U ;0 -WHAT-Ntta Watch 
X^(>-8tarilsiit Bsrmodo WDRC—PresldTOt lassiihewor ^wora-fiisn pa.
imAY-Nite w sM  wn<:-atarUsht Imaado WDRC—PresTdent BIsenliowsr

Honor Mrs. Larson 
At Family Party

Mrs. Amsads Larson, widow at 
Carl Larson, who moktui her homh 
with her aon-in-lhW and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto R. Soose. 29 
WMt SL, and will reach her 75th 
milestone Wednesday, Sepk. 1, was 
the guest of honor at a larga 
family party ysoterday at tha 
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Cart Hlcking, North Coventry.

Dinner was served outdotxts on 
the lawn and epjoyed by Mrs. Laiv 
son, the families o f bar two sons 
and two daughters, nine grand* 
childran and ttuea great grand* 
children, all o f whom ware present 
Mrs. Robert Basse, 144 Dr. B. wife 
of one o f the grandeons, made and 
decoihted^ths four>ttared birthday 
cake.

Mrs. Lareon received many oo- 
ceptobla gifts, ihcludkig currency.

Sails for Sweden 
After Visit Here

Borje S. Olsuoaon. who has beea 
in MonchMter for a three montiu’ 
etey with hls .cousliui, Mr. and Mrs. 
Evald A. Ertckaoi). and uncle. Brie 
W. Nelson o f 83 Summer St„ saUed 
Saturday on the MS. Stockhelaa. 
Ha arrived by plane on May 38. 
During bis visit here be has been 
locally employed, working toward 
credlte for bis next c o l t ^  term, 

A\ week ago be was tendered a 
combination farewell and birthday 
party at tba Erickson home. A  
host t f f^ e n d s  and retsUves wars 
on hand to wish ‘him a pleasant 
journey 'home and to help him 
celebrate' hia 30th birthday. Rs* 
freahments and birthday cake were 
rnrved and during the evening mo
vies were shewn which he hiul 
taken when leaving Sweden and 
during his stay here. Guests ware 
present froih Danbury, Stamtorid; 
Proapect, Wapping. Unionvilla and 
this town.

DORSEY GOP CHOICE 
Norwich, Aug. So (JF) —  Nine

teen Senatorial District Rspubit- 
cans have nominated former First 
Selectman Thomas S. Doraey to 
oppo0  State Sen. Joaeph 8. 
Longo, a Democrat, in November. 
Dorsey was named Saturday.

Th« Toastsr Lady

8 1 5 3
T2(^34H

A  beautifully  ̂ practical hoiue 
coat in half sizea ’Tailored to per
fection and suitable. for year 
’rouad.wear in iq>propritee fab
rics

Pattern No. 8153 0  in alaoa 
IS 1-3, 14 1-3, 16 1-2, 18 1-3,
20 1-2. 22 1-3, 34 1-2. Slse 14 1-3, 
abort sleeve. 5 1-8 yards 39-inch.

For. this patten, aaad 30c ia 
coins, your name, address, slae de- 
slrsd, sad the pattern number to 
SUE miHMEY. THE M A N C nat^T E R  
TEH EVENDIO wwmAf wx i|gg 
AVE. A M aM O A a n e w  YORK 
la . N. Y.

Basle Fasbloo, fslT aad  winter 
I'M  COD tains a  wealth eg mwtag 
idaaa tor every wonzaa who sswfi 

|tor haesHf and her Cosily, aand 
38 c o t s  aesr tor y te r  eeay. .

Hia full crinoline stilit o f thia 
pretty little belle o f yesterday wiU 
iwlp keep your toaster .duat-free. 
She 0  easy to make and win be tha 
center of attraction in ybur h|tdi> 
an.

Pattern No. 5^94 ranfains pat
tern for doU ahd doUwa; ssatefol 
requirements; sawing' dlraetteaa; 
color traiufer tor f l im o  motito; 
stitch Illustrations for embroldety.

Send 35c in Oqjns, your naaMk 
sddreo sad Pattern Number tfi 

CABOT, t h e :  ^
o

:vE. ■
K. Y .

The eoteful U M
•a fiHO ef lfi«9l f
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A b ou t T ow n
Ck>L Jolm J. OrMT, m r  oi Mr. 

•nd Mr*, ‘nwinaa Otmt ot 145 
tjooaiM 8 t . r ^ n t ly  qtuaifled m  an 
esM it with th* M*1 rlfl« during 
fltu g  tMts conducted at the Brem* 
aiharaa Port of BhnbarkatlOn in 
Oemiaiijr; Hta wife, Jacqueline, 
Uvw at 115 Babcock S t, Hartford. 
dpL Orear entered the Army in 
January, 106&,

Stair. S g t Jack U  Fldler, eldaat 
non at Mr. and Mr*. John Fldler, 
550 B. Middle Tpke., waa honor
ably dlacharged on Saturday from 
the U. S. Air Force after com
pleting four yeara of aervice. He 
apant 57 month* In Germany in 
the lat Radio Relay Squadron as 
senior radio repair man.

King David Lodjge No. 51, lOOF 
will resume its weekly meeting* 
beginning Friday, Sept. S at 7:30 
p. m. In the Odd Fellows Hall.

Mrs. Pauline Berrett IS sadrldge 
S t, widow of Vincent Berrett will 
move tomorrow to 10 Brown Ave., 
Stafford Sinings, where she will 
make her honm with thd family of 
her son, lison O. Berrett who re
cently <q>ened a dry cleaning es- 
tahUahment In that town. Fpr a 
number of years Mrs. Berrett con̂ . 
ducted a woman's Iqpparel shop at 
the Onter'’ and later a drei 
making business at her home.

Students Must Rsflster 
At School This Week

High Sdiool Principal Edson 
M. Bailey has asked. Ml Mgh 
school students who have 
moved to Manchester during 
the summer and plan to attend 
Manchester High this, coming 
year to register at the prln- 
dpM’s office in the high school 
this week if they have not M- 
ready done so. Ih e  office is 
open from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m., 
Bailey ssiid.

Manchester Emblem Club No. 
25l will hold its first meeting of 
the 1954-55 season .Wednesday, 
Sept. 1, at 8 p.m. in linker Hall. 
The meeting will be preceded by 
a potluck supper at 6:30. All 
members who have not been con
tacted are requested to call Mrs. 
Frances Wagner, chairman, or 
M ra linelda Juros, co-chairman.

John A. Case of this town re? 
ceived a SpeclM Camp Washington 
pin Friday at the camp’s closing 
ceremony in Lakeside. He is a 
member of Group One, selected as 
Honor Group at the Bfdscopal Dio
cese of Connecticut camp.

All representatives of the WSCS 
Fair committefe of th* South 
Methodist Church,, are requested to 
attend a meeting of the committee 
tomorrow evening at 7:45.

We guarantee fuel oil 
savings in writing I

Let ns show you how a Timken Silent Automatic 
"Wall-Flam*" Oil Burner will save you dp to 2S% 

over ordinary oil burners—gsMrsw/Md im u/ritingl 
Phone us today for free fuel-savings estimate. ,

I I 1 1 1 . 1  : \
■ . - /  A  A
o i l .  I l l  \ I

OIL HEAT and 
ENOINEERING. Inc.

844 MAIN ST. 
PHONE ia-5-1156

Rev. Rank Attends 
Youth Conference
Ihe Rev. K. EJnar RaSk, pastor 

of the Covenant Congregational 
Church, will serve as pianist at 
the Hilltop Youth Conference at 
Cromwell thla week. The confer
ence, which begrn Saturday night, 
continuea through Labor Day and 
features two outstanding speakers 
of the Evangelical Mission 
Covenant, the Rev. Gilbert Otte- 
Bon, one o f the denomination’s 
evangelists suid the Rev. Arvid 
Carlson, pastor o f the Covenant 
Church of Paaadena, Calif.

The meetinga over Labor Day 
weekend will feature the Min
ister’s Chorus o f Sweden, com
posed of clergy of the Mission 
Covenant o f Sweden. The 40-voioe 
chonia will make its first Ameri
can appearrnce at this conference 
and will be Joined there by the 
Rev. Berthil Paulson, evangelist 
from Sweden, who has been travel
ing in this country since early 
summer and who spoke In the 
Covenant Church here last May.

Services from this conference, 
which marks the closing of the 
conference season, will be broad
cast over WHAY each evening at 
6:15.

'The Rev. Mr. Rask with hia 
family Will occupy one of the 
several cottages on the conference 
grounds during the week.

Zone Regulations 
In Booklet Form

Residents who have reason to 
consult the town’s soning regula
tions noW have them available in 
convenient booklet form, indexed 
for easier reference.

The bookleta arrived back from 
the printer recently and are avail
able at the Planning and Zoning 
ogfiee In the Municipal Building at 
the cost of production, according 
to soning officials. New zone map* 
have also been publiahed.

Prepared by personnel of the 
Planning and Zoning Dept, during 
free moments over the past several 
months, the new mgulation book
let cemtains a three page index for 
quick reference.

Up to now the regulations have 
not been Indexed and were printed 
on a large single sheet which 
proved unwieldy.

THIS WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 1

STORES
WILL RESUME REGULAR SCHEDULE

Open Wednesday 
Morning

(CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON)

RETAIL MERCHANTS RUREAU 
MANCHESTER CH AM IER  OF C o m m e r c e

RAINBOWrS 3 GREAT SOLO WASHING MACHINES

: V

Anderson-Mohr Wedding Mart OpCniting 
Five Day Week

Because o f an unusually targe 
crop of tomatoee thla sqaaoa, th* 
Mancheater Auction Mart wUl b* 
open five days this week, auction 
offidala announced today.

Opening the week yeaterday, 
the nuurt will continue through 
Thursday, beginning at 8 p. m. 
each day. Friday and Saturday 
will be the o ff days.

The mart began Ita fall auction 
taat week, operating three daws. 
Receipts for the first week totaled 
55,793.35. There were 3,133 half
bushel baskeU of tomatoes sold, 
bringing an average of 53.55 for 
grade one.

In addition to tomatoes,, 174 
bushels of cucumbers, 195 Iswhela 
o f shell beans, 57 crates Of early 
cauliflower and 65 half-bushel baa- 
k eu  o f  pear* were sold at the 
mart during th* opening week.

Sales yesterday totaled |1,756.- 
95. There were 1,<M one-half bush
el baskets of tomatoes: offered. Of 
these, 706 were grade one- Tbe 
grade one price averaged 11.55 per 
half bushel with a high of $1.80 
and a low of |1. There were alM 65 
bushels of cucumbers offered, 
bringing a high o f $ 1 ^  and a low 
of 90 cents. Shell beans brought a 
high of 13.30 and a low of |3.10. 

’The tomatoes are making their

Paul Schaefer Photo
MRS. DOUGLAS ANDERSON

PEBSONAUZED FAMILY WASHING SERVICE

new **8 0 L O -W A S H !”
INDIVIDUAL LAUNDERING

Mias .Marilynn Eleanors Mohr,' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Mohr, 346 E. Middle. Tpke., and 
Douglas Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William M. Anderson, 40 
Hemlock St., were united in mar
riage, Saturday, August 38. The 
double-ring ceremony 'was perr 
formed by candlelight, at 7 p.m. 
by the Rev. X)t. F r ^  R. EMgar ln ' 
the South Methodist Oiurch. Wil
liam J. Munsie played the tradi
tional bridal musip and accom
panied the soloist. Harold W. Bag- 
lln, whose numbers were "Bie- 
cause", "I Love You Truly’’ and 
‘"The Lord's Prayer.” White gladi
oli predominated in the fioral dep- 
orations.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by her cousin, Miss Csu-ol 
Ann Miller of East Hartford, as 
maid of honor.* William M. Ander
son was best man for his son, and 
ushers were William S. Mohr, 
brother of the bride, and Gordon 
Keeney, .217 Center St. *

'The bride’s goivn of Chantilly 
lace nylon, tulle waa designed with 
a fitted bodice, scalloped off-the- 
shoulder neckline and s h o r t  
sleeves. The bouffant skirt waa ap- 
pliqued with Chantilly lace. Her 
veil of imported silk illusion was 
of finger-tip length and caught to 
a coronet of pearls. She wore 
matching lace mitta and carried a 
cascade of phalaenopsis orchids 
and stephanotis centered with a 
white orchid. —

The maidLof honor wore a Walts 
length gown of light blue crys- 
talette w i t h  halter *'neckline, 
matching jacke^ and cap. She car
ried a cascade of pink roses ahd 
blue delphiniuhts.

Mrs. Mohr- mother of the bride, 
received in a Dior blue silk dress 
with pink accessories. The bride
groom’s mother was attired in a

,<f>navy blue silk dress wiQi dusty 
rose accessories. Both mothers 
wore corsages at pink roses. The 
church parlors were . decorated 
with white gladioli for the recep' 
tion for 175 guests which followed 
the ceremony.

For a wedding trip to Washing' 
ton', D. C . the bride was wearing 
a gray suit,, black accessories and 
white orchid corsage. They will 
make their home in Norfolk, Va., 
and receive their friends after 
Sept. 11.

Since her graduation from Man' 
Chester High School with the class 
oi 1950, the bride has been em
ployed in the business office of 
The Manchester Evening Herald. 
The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Manchester High School }n 1945, 
is serving with the U. S. Navy and 
is presently stationed at the Naval 
Air Station, Norfolk, Va. 'x

RAY GOLPim
owiMf^aiiiiouiieM Hwt 
diM to rtcnofis bayond 

our eeiitrel

RAYCO BURNER 
SERVICE

h going out of businoss.

To those who have been our 
eustomers during the past five 
years—car c o ita l THANK 
YOU!
To thoM for whom we sUil 
have work on our books—yon 
will be contacted for the sched
uling of that work.

Tiki flUifit tlp—So»i Se9Hi'‘N9ti
A i t H *  tAW H  SffO makes i»m de
luxe kfwn in full sun or moderate shod*. 
This all perennial blend contains 70y.

. Kentucky 6lu*grass—particularly good 
for foil plantings. You nood sO' littio, 
only a pound or twa por 1000 sq ft.

fb .  12.45 . -2Va lb* -  $5.95

sAoiSkO SP K IA O tH S  thoso handy 
carts moko if oosy for tho omotour to 
do on occuroto job of sooding, fooding 
and'wooding. $7.95 |I3.55

^ 1
BUSH HARDWARE CO.

795 MAIN 8T. —  MANCUESIEB

1 HOUR SERVICE 1
WARH -  DRY -  FOLD..........TRakasM 55a

IMBT a a a* aaa a aaaa 0 * •  S s-s S S • S sUO Ikta
HBT VOU6 aaaaaaaaaaaa* *4C lb. SXtXS 1 .

FLAT PIECES AND SHIRTS '
In This Bundle Finished On Request

BIRTS ............................site—5 lor 51A5
W A T  PUECBS............... 15e eos%

tALL FLAT PIECES.......... . . . . . 5 c ^

NO EXTRAS TO RUT —  WE DO A U  THE WORKI

RAINBOW
U U N O n aS  AND DRY CLEANERS

 ̂ \  TBJFHONI Ml 04)030
— I k A A L A A A A J t a d K A A i t a ' ,

V ■ *

DO IT YOURSELF!

CONVERT TO UHF
GotChoniMb 30, t. 01, SS, S3, 74 

COMPLETE KIT FOR ONLY

$ J . Q 9 5
WhHn Tbty Lost 

KIT INCLUDES:
o GRANOO 8-TUBE CONVERTER 
o ALUANCE TENNA ROTOR 
o CHOINEY MOUNT^-UOBTNINO ARRE8TOB 
o 66 FT. UHF W IR E —8 BOW TIES

fin t  
tfadassar)

omqoraaoo in tbolr now 
larkod wrsppor, boaring tho 
and loeatlon o f tho Man- 

chostor M art
Hio fan mart is conductod by 

tho Maneboster Fruit ahd Vogo- 
tablo Orowors Assn. Auction offi
cials for tho mart aro Sylvoatro 
CocconL auction mostor, Gordon 
Rotd, aucUonoor and tho Man- 
chootor Trust Co., troosuror,-

filR-[0nDITI0ni(1G

W ILUAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET 
TEL. ML9-4548 •

Start Making 
iAprons for Christmas!

36" AMERITEX "PATCHMATE"

Bordered Prints

5 9 ®
Make up your own aprons, drapes, skirts, drosses, bedspreads, 

vanity skirts, etc. Unusual bordgr jiattwna in all color combina- 
Uons. SEE THE SAMPLE APRONS.

36" AMERITEX

X

Drapery Prints

5 9 ® y d -
You will lovo those new pattorna for draporios—four to five 

erfior backgrounds tn each pattein. Tltese are also smart for 
aprons. SEE THE SAMPLE CURTAINS.

X
X

X
Green Stamps Ghren With Cash Sales

C O .

Plaifsi Sewtrs
AND

OtpUe Talks 
IlMhiRS Olsaiti'

Septic Tanks, Drain 
Fields, Dry Wells and 
Sewer Lines Inatalled 
and Repaired.

Wm. F. 
Steele & Son
6S3 VERNON ST. . 
TM. Ml-94)531 or 

MI-9-7842

ORJVnB*

For This* 
Beautiful

N E W

Ib e h /d
CUETER

New p « w a . / p p n

Here’s your opportunity to mow 
drive and own a 1S64 Packard 
4-door oedan with de luxe heat
er and defrostero, ultramatie 
drive, ,clock, cigar lighter, foam 
rubber front oeat, twin hems, 
two sun vlaors, horn ring, 
bumper guards, front and rear 
turn Indlcatpra.

$1,OOOOFF
Delivered in Maacbeeter 

TaksottvUle-RockVlIla

ONLY •2196“
SEE IT 

DRIVE IT 
YOU BUY IT

BRUNNER’S
ROCKVILLE ROAD.

1̂ TALCOTTVILLE, CONN,
Open Evenlnss Until t  

All Day Saturday Until 5 
ACROSS FROM GARRITY’U 

NEXT TO VITTNER’S

cottonf fo r the 
schoo l>bound

.4531

M *  our M lo o tlo n  
in  th* fabriea  cantor

3(T DAN RIVER WRINKL-SHED PLAIDS .. . . .. .. 89c yd. 
36” SANFORIZED GINGHAM PLAIDS .. .  .. .. .. 69c yd.
36” ABC FINE PRINTS .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 59c yd.

•\

S & H  G R E E N  s t a m p s  
r e  G IV E N  W IT H  

C a s h  s a l ^

f . J

Averaffe Daily Net Preim Rob
For Mw Week En«od 

A ngw tse , 15B4

10,978
MmWer o< tho Audit 
,Bure*u at ClreutaHo*

Manchetter-^A Ci^ o f Village Charm

The Weither 
o( D. a. Woetlm

Ratal oiritaif, wtaid* 
by Jat* aftsmsiu. On 
lag, anal tanlght. Mfaa 
neadajr fair, waruwr.

66-ee. Wo*-
n g k  74-7K

Y0L.LXXm,N0.288 (Olasolfled AdverKstag on Pago 14) MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1954 (SIXTEEI^ PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENTS

, Cape Cod in Emergency State
McCarthy Muzzled 
A t Censure Probe

Washington, Aug. 31 (̂ P)— , 
A Senate committee wound 
up itff first session inquiring 
into censure charges against 
Sen. McCarthy today with the 
chairman banginj^ the Wis
consin Senator .Into silence 
and thundering he was “ put 
o f order.”

McCarthy and his attorney, IM- 
ward Bennett Wllllaina sought to 
raise th* questibh of whothor the 
committee’s vice chairman. Sen. 
Edwin J<rfmson (D-Colo) was 
quoted.,t4ii.thfuIly or not in a Den
ver pbn  story of. lkst March. The 
newspaper said Johnson, ita an in
terview, had declared:
, “ In my opinion, ther* is' not a 
man among the Democratic leaders 
of Congress who does not loathe 
Joe McCarthy.”

Right Not Ckalicnged
Chairmar Watkins (R-Utah) 

ruled that Johnson’s right to sit on 
the committee had not been chal
lenged and that even if it was the 
committee itself couldn’t act on it. 
He said the matter was irrelevant 
to the hearings and that McCarthy 
and Wllliamt could get' from John
son himself any statement On 
whether the Post quotes were true 
or false.

Prior to the fiareup, Johnson bad 
read a statement denying that on 
March 12 or any other time he had 
aaid that he personally "loathed 
Senator Joseph McCarthy.”
. McCarthy spoke up to aik "are 

we entitled to know whether the

quotations of March .12 are cor
rect or incorrect?"

Watkins told him he could get 
that at some other place than the 
hearing.

“ Mr. Chairman -r- "McCarthy 
began again.

"Juat a minute.”  Watkins 
broke in. "You have filed no chal
lenge.”

"I abould be entitled to know,” 
McCarthy started once more.

Cracking down with his' gavel. 
Watkina stopped him.

"The Senator,” he thundered, "is 
out of order.”

McCarthy made another try.
Once again Watkins stopped 

him, declaring "we aren’t going 
to b* interrupted by these diver
sions and sidelines.”

"The committee,” the chairman 
declared,’ "will be in recess.”

Johnson, in hia brief formal 
statement, recalled that hia March 
12 Interview with the Denver 
newspaper was shortly after Sen. 
Flanders (R-Vt) criticized McCar
thy in a Senate speech March 9.

He added:
. "The Flanders speech on the 

Senate floor which was the fore
runner of my March 12 atatemept 
pertained to the question whether 
or not Senator McCarthy be re
moved from the chairmanship, of 
a Senate committee. My position 
then and now is that thgt matter 
should be decid'ed by the majority 
party in charge of the organiza
tion of the Senate and Uiat it

(Conttained ea Pag* Flftaea)

G O P  CW efs to  T ry  
T o  Gash in  on  Ike

Cincinnati, Aug. 31 (JP)— Picture, his action* botween
RIepublican party leadara 
grabbed President Eisen
hower’s political coattaila 
firmly today in an effort to 
translate the I-Like-Ike ap
peal o f 1952 into congres
sional victories at the'polls 
in November.

If an apparent mr.jorit'y of 
members attending the GOP na
tional Committee worksliop Ses
sions 'here have their Way, the 
Eisenhower personality may be 
pumped into nearly every critical 
campaign area in the country by 
Q.n-tlM-spot and television ap
pearances and by radio appeals.

Rep. Richard Simpson of'Penn
sylvania, chairman of tthe Repub
lican ConGressional Campaign 
committee, told a ne'vs conference 
yesterday that, as matters stand, 
Eisenhower is going to be more 
active in this non-presidentlal year 
battle for control o f Congress 
than any Preaijlent in the' last 30 
years.

Win StNoad Inflneaoe
While 'there Was doubt Eisen

hower would attempt to match the 
whistle-stopping activities of 
Democratic former President TYu- 
man in 1950, Simpson inai.-ted 
that "before this campaign la 
over, by way of poraonal ap
pearance, taleviaion atad radio, th* 
President wiU have' done wore to 
influence the elecUoia , Mmus any 
President has ta litaa )M t 80 
years.” ‘ 7

"Beyond any quasUoa.’! Ogbpson 
said, "aa th* Fnaideat'ednstders

now and the election will'reflect 
the realization that he must have 
a Repiiblican-controlled’House and 
Senate. <

Tile general reaction among na
tional committee meihbera waa on* 
of hop* that Eisenhower would put 
on the kind of vigorous, poraonal 
campaign that Simpson outlined.

Jess J.. Gard, national commit
teeman from Oregon, where Eisen
hower plans a personal appear
ance, said in an interview he thinks 
the results in a closely contested 
Senate race in that state are go
ing to be tl)iped in favor of the 
Republicans by a general desire on 
the part of the voters to give the 
President another GOP-controIl^ 
Congress to work on his prograin.

‘ ‘I don't think the people are 
going to. desert/what they voted 
for. in 1952, ^/change from the 
New Deal and its philoiophtei,” 
Gard said. "They arc going to vote 
to gives, .the' President the tools to 
work with, '‘ a Repub'dcan Cton- 
■gre**.’’

SUff Fight ta Oiegoa
In_ Oregon, Which gave Eisen

hower-more than 60 per cent of 
ita vote in 1952, Democrat Richard 
L. Newbergor is contesting Re
publican Sen. Guy Cordon in a 
race that Gard said "Iboks like a 
stiff -fight." ^

Siiai|ison said Elsenhower can be 
expected to make an appearance 
in Kentucky, which the- Resident 
already has visited in what [the 
Whit* House called a non-political 
trip. . '  '

(Coattamed aa Fag* Five)

:e House 
Failure to' Revise T-H

Chicago, Aug. 31 Rapping wool* cabinet representative (Martin
the Eisenhower administration for 
its labor-managoittent record, Adlai 
E. Stovenaon said yeaterday a Re
publican campaign . promise to 
revise the Taft-Hartley Act wax 
not kept.

For tho flhsentaower adminiatra- 
tion, Stovenaon aatd, thia haa boon 
a year of "futility, or worao,” in 
meeting problems of labor-manage
ment relationship.

"Politics dropped'to a now low 
la connection with th* revising of 
the Tlaft-Hartley Act following 
tho Republicans' groat pronaisos 
o f a change,” , the 1952 Dmnocratic 

■ presidential nomine* said.
Addreaoing aome 3,500 delegatas 

at the 3Sth convention of the AFL 
IntemaUonal Brotherhood of Elec
trical Wothers, Stevenaon aaid>-'

-fThe RopubUean candidato’ in 
that campaign (Eiaanhower) aaid 
what ho caUod *unioa busting ptt>- 
vtaions* should b* ronwved. Ttmy 
haven’t been. Coikaider the seriaa 
of ovenU in which the Whit* Houa* 
ptodocaH aom* raaaonabia propo- 
Mla, than withdrew thjsm undar 
auch atavioua praaaur* that Laber’a

Durkin) resigned in protest.” 
Include* NLRB 

. Stovenaon extended hia criticism 
to include the National Labor Re- 
lationa Board, aaying that Eisen
hower., had appointed three men 
who are repreaentative of manage
ment and that one, he aaid, has de- 
scribefi himself aa a "union buster." 
Stevenson said they were inter
preting the labor laws to destroy 
advutagea which he said had been 
^veh to unions during previous 
Democratic administrations.

He said th* rules restraining em
ployer Interference in union or- 
ganiaing campaigns and represen
tation elections have been changed 
to permit the employer “ to throw 
his full weight against an organ- 
iaiMr movement.’’ v

"Til* roquiroment tkat ho bar
gain with tba union hia omployoa 
aolect baa b*4n raducad to meanr 
tatalaaa words,”  tha formar gover
nor at lUlnois aaid. *‘But th* *m- 
ployeria right to lock out and his 
right :e  dtacharg* omployea who

Coast Line 
Destruction 
Widespread

B.V THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Destructive winds riding at 

a 60-mile clip bn the fringe 
of hun-icane Carol .ripped 
through Connecticut today, 
causing widespread damage.
- From throughout the state came 

reports of power failures, high
way* , blocked by uprooted trees, 
smashed windows, boats tossed 
ashore and other scenes of destruc
tion.
. Al l ' along the shore residents 
vveiu • ordered or asked to leave 
thelK homes as a precautionary

State Police at the Westbrook 
Barracks i^orteid that two sum
mer cottage*. St White Sands 
Beach, Bast Lyme, had been 
smashed from th^.|oundations by 
the pounding surf carried in
to Long Island Sound.'x

In New Haven, the worst storm 
in four years reached It. height 
late this morning. I'he high winds 
were accompanied by a heavy raitax 
fall. '

At noon. Weatherman John B. 
Underwood reported in New Hiven 
that the storm "is ail over” as far 
aa that city was concerned.

He said the fringe of hurricane 
Carol had passed into northesMern 
Connecticut.

The United IlluminaUng Co. re
ported at ll:oU u.m. tha' approxi
mately 1,900 of ita customers, in 
the New Haven division were with
out service. '•

''ver by Evening
The New Haven Weather Bu-. 

reau predtetad that th* stotm 
would "gn^ually diminish” dur
ing the afternoon, and be ov4r by 
ovenitag. ^

The eala reached such forco at 
iii!d.>morning that Mayor Richard 
C. l<ee Called an em'ergency meet
ing 'to  map plans to be piit in 
effect if needed. The meeting 
was .attended by heads of all city 
departments and ^ed Cross and 
Civil Defense rem-esentatlve*.

No section o f the city area was 
spared aa the fringe of the hur
ricane tore through southern New 
England. Cities aitd town.s in 
the Naugatuck valley Were aa hard 
hit aa points along the shore.

(C^ttamed OB Pag* Twb)

F i g u r e s  False 
O n T V A  GostjS) 
Syndicate Says

New York, Aug. 31 —The
head of New York,Syndicate says 
the U. S. Bureau, of the > Budget 
used "deliberately inaccurate and 
misleading” figures on the coita- 
parative cofts o f pruposalF to sup
ply power to the Tennessee Valley 
Authority.

The allegation was made yester- 
,day by. Walter von Tresekow in 
'a letter to Rep. W. Sterling Cole 
(R-NY), chairmaa of the Joint 
Congreasional Atomic E n e r g y  
committee.

Von Tresekow, whose syndicate 
lost out to a southern group in j[)s 
offer to supply the" power, asked 
Col* that the NCw York group be 
allowed to. , testify at hearings 
planned by the committee on the 
. contract "so that we may establish, 
public proof of our charges.”

Ordered Contract Signed - ’>'
' President Easenhowe. directed 

on June 16 that th* Atomic Energy 
Conunission. s ig a .a  1107,260.000 
contract with the Dixon-Yatea 
utility combine to construct s 
steam generating plant at West 
Memphis, Ark., to supply the 
power.

Cole told, reporters in Washing
ton that he received the. Von Treac- 
kow letter this morning, and. that 
he would not comment on it at 
this time.

’Tm >:ertainly not agoing to be
come embroiled in «  long distance 
controversy with Von TreSekow in 
the newspapers,” he said.

Cole add^  that no definite date

Carol Leaves Mark on Manchester Meiiaced 
By Flood Tides

Boston, Aug. 31 —A fut moving liurricaiievswept op
the Atlantic coast today taking at least nine Uvcff.in New 
England and one in New Jersey as torrential rains\pdtcd 
wide areas in wind gusts up to 100 miles an hoar. Im age  
will be in the millions.

(Coattasned oa Fag* Bight)

Greenspun Loses 
Plea on McCarthy

Carson City, Nov., Aug. 31 (4>)— 
Federal Judge John R. Ross has re
fused :to dismiss charges, that Her
man (Hank) Greenspun, publisher 
of the Los Vegaa Suii. tended to 
incite the violent death o f Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wia).

Oreenopun. a biUar foe' of tho 
contrbveraUl Senator, waa indicted 
by a federal grand Jufy in Laa 
Yagas last April on a charge of 
tonding "to tacit* araoa, murder 
or asaoisInaUon.’’

H i* indictment, uzidor a 1911

i

.(OaaEaM a a P a g a O b )
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H ie o e  pbotoo, takes at the height of today's storm, show some ot the damage wreaked by*the 
skirts ot Hurricane, Carol. The top photo shows a track trapped under a fallra tree on Center Street, 
Just west of B(pad Street. The track ih^the ceater photo Is not'trapped unoM the tree aa it might 
appear, but |s traveling underneath. This"^Borne waa on Hartford Road looking west toward Campfield 
Road. The lower picture shows two trees that fell on Pipe Street near Ridge Street. The second tree 
can be seen to the left o f the tree In the foreground.

ED C R ejection ! West Nations
Shocked by 
DefeaiofEDC

In  F rance H eld  
Setback  b y  Ike

Denver, Aug. 31 UP)—Frnident 
Eisenhower lart night ciUled the 
French Parliament’s scuttling of 
th* European Army, project “4 
teriotis setback.’, .Bu he declared 
tb* United States .e-'cr will quit 
the fight for Free World security 
against any Communist thf-eat:

“We have our setbacice, we are 
dlaaiqiotated. But we must not be 
discouraged,” .the President imM 
emphatlcci!y in a speech at the 
Iowa State Fair in Des Mbinee.

Etsenho\/eF learned of the 
Wench Assembly's rejection o f the 
European Imense Oooununlty 
(EDC) plan.lor a 6-natioii army 
a* he and Scciqtary of State Dulles 
were ta conference on another 
mattei in Washington yesterday.
. Eiaenhower and D ^ eo  immodl-

.(OitataiMl 'M  FtMaau) '

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Western coalition against 

Communism reeled today under 
Franco's rejection of the European 
Army pla,i and West German gov
ernment'leaders plunged Into spe- 
clid, conference to consider new 
foreign policy moves.
'' Acting (Chancellor F r a n s  
Bluecher met in Bonn with the 
federal cabinet to dlscusi th* 
tion of the French Assembly 
which yesterday voted 319. to 264 
to, postpone debate indefinitely on 
th4'European Defense (im m unity 
Treaty.

.̂ denaaor oa VaenRon
ClianiMUta Konrad Adenauer, 

VBCatta în  ̂ tn the Black Forest. 
coAfenrM with his top foreign pol-

(Odattaaod aa Fag* IVtaca)

D u l l e s  U r g e s  
Prom pt N A T O
P o l i c y  P arley

-  - ■ ■

Washington, Aug. 31 UP)— Sec
retary of State Dulles said today 
the United Stales will reappraise 
its foreign policies in the light of 
the French move killing the Euro
pean Army. He called for a prompt 
meeting o f the NATO council to 
work qut'a new philosophy.

Dulle* spoke up in the wake of 
action by the French parliament 
killing the idea o f the European 
Defense Community under which 
kix western European count rias 
would have set tip *  Joint army.

*rhe Secretary said that now th* 
throe western powers—the United 
States, Britain, and Wance—must 
move qiii{wy_to do everything pos- 
slblo— toj: restore abvereignty to 
West Germany "and to enable it to

(Caatiawd am goes Ctogoa)

Boston, Aug. 31 (/P)— A snarling August hurricane on a 
full sweep up the Atlantic coast struck New York and New 
England today with winds o f up to 100 miles an hour and 
torrential rains that left several cities flooded and without 
electric power.

States o f emergency were declared at Providence and 
Westerly, R. I,, New London, Conn, and Cape Cod in Massa
chusetts,

The death toll was believed to be two. A  man was swept 
from a fire escape at Worcester, Mass, and another was re
ported drowned at Dartmouth, Mass.

In the metropolitan New York area the storm left snarled 
transportation, felled power lines an,d much small damage. 
Coastal areas o f  Long Island, Rhode Island and some parts 
o f  Massachusetts were evacuated.

The city of New Bedford, Maas.,* 
with a population of 110,000 w a s! 
entirely without power. So wero|
Fall River. Mass., (100,000) and'
Westerly, R. I.

As the storm center passed .-«■ ■■ ’
northwaril the danger of flood; I  o  c  r i  ' I  ^4”hW Arwa 
tides menaced coastal communi- 1  ■ | Jj, 9/$/ 1 1 ^
tie*. ■ ' . "

Ammo isargo Adrift .
A  loaded ammunition barge waa 

adrift In Rhode laland’a Narra- 
gansett Bay.

The hurricane swept Into Now 
England after roaring along the 
Atlantic seaboard during laM 
night and early today.

Several boata were reported ta 
dtatresa ta Now England waters.
Tho fishing vessel Friendship re
ported she was sinking and would 
attempt to .'boaalt. at No M«n’a 
Land, at the Up of Martha’a Vine
yard;

The Massachusetts State PoUce 
were forced to operate on emer
gency radio facllitiea bocauao of 
loss of power. Several radio and 
television towers were felled.

Wtado Hit ta* MFH 
Winds up to 100 mUea an hour 

devastated Rhode Island coaatal 
areas, flooded downtown Provi
dence streets with water S to' i  
feet deep and halted transportaUon 
and communicaUons over a wide 
area of the state.

Scores of persons were rescued 
from cars trapped by th* high 
water in ProvidMc*. Ambulances 
answering emergency caUa alao 
were halted.

Property damage was unofficial
ly eaUraated in the itaUUons as 
store stocks, btiildings, homes, 
small craft and costly utiliUas ta- 
StallaUons were battered by Water 
ah<| wind.
■ Other Rhode Island citiea report

ed flooded were Wlckford. Newport,
Bristol, Apponaug and Narrofan- 
aett. ■ .

Thousands were evacuated from 
low coastal arsaq.. '

Eye Hits Newport
■ The Navy reported wind gusts of 

•0 miles an hour at Newport, R. 1., 
as the ey«i of the hurricane moved 
past that city about noon (EDT),
Water sweeping over wharves into 
waterfront streeu ros( higher than 
in the disastroua 193* hurricane 
when some 500 persona met death 
along Rhode Island and other New 
England coastal areas.

Some advance warning this time 
was believed to have avectsd loos 
of jife in the Newport area.
' The hurricane swept into New 
England after it had roared along 
the AtlanUc seaboard during the 
night and early morning. It snarl
ed transportatloo in many areas 
and sent heavy seas thundering 
against hasUly evacuated seashore'
’Villages.

Maa Elertrorutod
In New Jersey, a S2-y*ar-oId 

man .was reported electrocuted in 
Jersey City .when he Sried to move 
a power line blown down by the 
wind.

The storm was estimated to 
have caused a million dpllors dam
age as it swept across Suffolk 
county at the eastern end of Long 
Island.

A ferryboat plying between the 
island and ConnecUcut waa said 
to ' hav* been bloum aground at

” (t^ tla a ed  *• Pag* Blevea)

High Winds

Power Out
'Terrific .winds hnd. rains 

whipped through the Man
chester area today dropping 
power lines and trees aa 
emergency unitg girded them
selves for  any pouible disas
ters.

Th* Red Crooe announcod this 
morning that its fuU disaatar unit 
WM standing by for any troublo 
that might hav* occurred m  a re
sult o f th* heavy winda.

The Mancheater .'CSvU Dafens* 
unit, along with othor unlta In tba 
Hartford area, w a H  alortad thia 
m o ^ n g  on a  standby t»«T(e- They 
hav*'maintainod constant contact 
with the Hartford C3> headquar
ters through radio.

With tha loss o f eiectric power 
the unit put its portabla gener
ator into operation to supply Mec- 
tricity to nm ita radio.

LL Harry Taylor o f the Stafford 
,Springs Barracks o f th* State 
Police aent patrolmen to all the 
principal Tolland County towns’ 
selectmen's oflices d u r i t a g  the 
atorm. With tho throe-way radio-’ 
telephones the police cruisers urera 

provide cboimunication 
failures, occurred.

Oat

able to 
where power 
Taylor, said.

'A * the storm tegan whipping up 
at around 9:30. the Conn. Power 
Co. reported some lines out. Thai 
Town Water Dept, reported .64

(Coattamed *■ Pag* ■)

B illletu is
from the AP Wiles

“ EYE’» HITS BAY STATE 
Bootan, Aug. 81 up>—Th* 

Weather Bureiaa said today that 
Hurrieaae . Carol was centered 
between Bootoa and Worcester 
at 1:86 p. m. ‘and laovlag aorth 
oortbeaetH-ard. The “eye”  o f 
the hurricane apparently waa 
becoming elon(tated lastead. 4 fl 
kerpteg its usual round, doMtil- 

headlag

C7

nut-llke shape, and wns 
arroes southern New 
shire and Maine.

Haaip-

Roxbury Gun Figbt 
Tied to Jail Break

Boston. Aug. 31 (PV-̂ A shooting 
exchang* ta Raxbury; n arhieh one 
man w m  balievod abounded, srax 
reported to police today a 
few minutes after Anthony J. 
"Thny"' Ptao. 46, of Qutney, onew' 
a a u s^ t ta th* i-rink'a robbery, 
a<jT*nd*rod for quost-onlng ta the 
Suffolk County Jail .oooapa of El- 
m y “Trigger” Burfcc.

I ^ c *  converged on the spot, 
near-tho Dudley Stroct PoUce Sta
tion. but no trac* of th* partici
pants WM found. Later a rasUant

(OsnRaaad on. gama ilgM )

U^M UNITY RULED OUT 
9 a a ' Antonio,' Tea., Aug, 51 UP) 
— The trial. Judge ruM  ’ today 

'  that CpL CtauMte Batchelor was 
not promised Immunity by th* 
U. 8. .ariny If he would return 
to the .\Uied side. Qm the haola 

Lt. c 4 .  DonaM U

■ r

of this rallagi ______ _
Msnes; Jr., law offleer, or 
“ Judge,”  ta the court-osartial of 
Batchelor, turaed down a do- 
feaoe wotioa that aU chargoa 
agalaot Batchelor he dropped.

STOCK MARKET SLUMPS
New York, Ang. 51 (P)—Tha 

Stock. Marhet ohaapod today 
with trading hltttag a taat paeok 
la  the early afternoon, prleoa 
were down 1 to 8 poiata la BaaaY 
secUoao o f the list.

KOLANBX'BBIXASEO
Hartford. Aag. 81 (Pi A  

legal twhaleaMty hraught Mwa5 
the temporary nrloaoe from oso- 
tody today at Adao* *’ r*— i*r. 
88, at Bristol, N*. 1 oaspaal' tai . 
the reeeat Idtaag at hta H  jaar 
aid hfotker, Jataa. R a p a r l a r  
Ceort Judge FYaodi J. OavaRa 
ardered Kataaah ralaaaad tseos 
th* HarMatd Csaaty Jalk adipa 
kawdafeatag litMl*d5kpE-||aaE '̂
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